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A view  from

The I  
Lamplighter *

By Ken Towcry

Flovd County Democratic Party hosts political forum

Voters hear candidates’ views
Absentee voting for the 1994 elections 

is upon us. It is time fcM- all good citi
zens to once again gird up their loins 
and go forth into battle.

But who and what do we strike a blow 
for, and who and what do we strike a 
blow against?

That is the question this time around, 
as it always is in a system designed, 
originally, to allow citizens to deitmnine 
who is to govern them, and what direc
tion those who govern should take.

Yes, we know. We know. It hasn't 
woriced exactly that way of late. A mas
sive "disconnect" has developed be
tween the citizens and their government 
And for good reason.

Poll after poll shows that our citizens 
want things out of government that gov
ernment refuses to even consider 

People want to vote on a constitutional 
amendment forcing the federal govern
ment to live within its means. The Con
gress, as it is presently constituted and 
led, refuses to allow iL Pec^Ie want to 
vote on a constitutional amendment lim
iting the terms of Congressmen, in the 
hope that Congress might once again 
represent the people rather than an en
trenched political class of politicians and 
bureaucrats. Congress refuses to allow 
that proposition to come to a vote.

The pet^ie want this nation's destruc
tive welfare system overhauled and "re
formed", made less expensive. Those 
who run Congress, and those Congress
men who support those who run Con
gress, refuse to tackle the subjecL 

The people want the nation's immi
gration laws enforced. They want their 
borders protected against an invasion of 
"illegals" bent upon benefitting from this 
counoy's welfare system.The Congress 
refuses to tackle that subject as well.

The portrait of this Congress is 
painted by those little sidebars, the Post 
OSke scandal, the House Banking scan
dal, the pay raise for Congressmen en
tered into in the dead of night and de
spite the outcries of an enraged public, 
i^ d  by a huge new tax bill designed to 
provide additional money for those con
stituencies that voted right in the last 
election. Is it any wonder that so many 
people are upset, even angry?

Tlie list goes on, and is almost end
less. This Congress, and this Adminis
tration is run by liberal elitists who hon
estly believe they know what is best for 
the people, and they are going to see that 
the people get what is best for them, so 
long, of course, as it agrees with their 
own vision of what is best.

And what is best? First, of course, is 
protecting their own incumbency How 
can they do what is best for the people 
if they are defeated at the polls, and if 
they must then return to live among the 
people?That is a scary proposition.They 
might even have to take a job to supple
ment their lucrative "retirement" in
come, an income that amounts to four 
or five times what an average citizen 
makes by working all year long.

How to protect that incumbency?The 
tried and true method is by talking one 
way while they are back in the home 
territory, but voting another way on the 
floor of the House or the Senate. The 
talk, back in the territory, is all in favor 
of the taxpayer. The vote in Washing
ton, all too often, is in favor of the tax 
eater.

Indications are that this year it might, 
just might, be a little different, frills in
dicate that despite a massive propaganda 
campaign emanating from Washington 
and New York (the major centers of po
litical and media "information" now) the 
people may truly be ready to hold ac
countable those comfortably ensconced 
in Washington. Even Ted Kennedy is 
fighting for his life in a state where Re
publicans can muster only about 14 per
cent of the registered vote. SpeakerTom 
Foley, the darling of House Democrats, 
is battling for his future against a rela
tive unknown. Could it be that the 
people, finally, are waking up?

Let us hope so.

Now on the stale level. For whom to 
vote?

We told our readers, years ago, that 
we would not try to give advice on the 
local level. That does not mean that we 
do not have our "druthers" on the local
Continued On Page 3

Floyd County’s candidate forum was 
well attended Tuesday night by inter
ested voters. Although Congressman 
Bill Sarpalius was the only candidate to 
personally speak on his own behalf, 
surrogates were on hand to qieak for the 
candidates of their choice.

Floyd County’s Democratic Chair
man Jeffrey Johnson introduced the 
guests and kept the forum moving in an 
entertaining and light hearted fashion.

Most candidates kept their speeches 
to the five minutes allotted to them. 
There were no questions, however all 
candidates who attended the forum, 
except for Sarpalius, was available to 
talk to voters at the end of the forum.

Lubbock State Representative Robert 
L. Duncan began the forum by speaking 
on behalf of gubernatorial candidate

George Bush.
Duncan presented Bush as the candi

date with new ideas. He said. Bush be
lieved in revitalizing the juvenile code 
and making it harder on juveniles who 
break the law.

He also said Bush opposed the Ruiz 
settlement, which the state agreed to, to 
settle the prison lawsuit. “The Ruiz stan
dards set forth by a federal judge are 
more stringent for Texas prisons than 
the standards are for federal prisons.

“Bush wishes to reform the current 
system of education and to get away 
from the tendency to centralize educa
tion. He wants to eliminate mandates 
and establish home rule schools,” said 
Duncan. “Bush wants to pare down the 
Texas Education Agency and give 
communities mcne local control.

Caprock Hospital District to 
purchase new ambulance

FLOYDADA — Cafvock Hospital 
District wiU combine financial efforts to 
purchase a new ambulance for use by 
Floydada EMS. CHD will pay no more 
than $45,000.00 towards the purchase 
of the $75,000.00 vehicle and the 
$3,000.00 to $4,000.00 of additional 
equipment needed to meet state stan
dards for ambulances.

$15,000.00 of the total cost will be 
met with a recent donation from the 
Cogdell Trust and another $20,000.00 
will be taken from the reserve fund 
being held fw  the purchase of a new 
ambulance or n u ^  repairs and new 
equipment. The purchase will leave 
$10,000.00 in the reserve fund.

lW ;hase of the vehicle was approved

on a motion by Rob Heflin with a second 
by Joy Assiter. All voted in favor. The 
motion followed review of proposals 
fiom three manufacturers and informa
tion presented by Kyle Smith, Paul 
McIntosh and Mike Reeves of Floydada 
EMS.

The 1995 Mark Marathon made by 
Reliable Emergency Vehicles ambu
lance will be used as the primary vehicle 
for the service when it is received in 
March or April of 1995. The current 
vehicle will be relegated to use as a 
backup ambulance. Both will be fully 
eq u ip i^  and functional. EMS will be 
responsible for insuring the vehicle

Continued On Page 3

Duncan said Bush feels the governor 
needs to take a bold approach toward 
welfare and tort reform. Duncan said 
there had been no tort reform since 
Richards had been governor.

Robin Parks, the West Texas Coordi
nator for Governor Richards, spe^e on 
behalf of Richards.

Parks asked the crowd to consider 
whether they felt the economy of Texas 
was belter today than four years ago. 
Parks said under Richards guidance 
there have been more jobs created in 
Texas in the last four years than there 
has been in California or New York.

Parks criticized Bush’s record of 
business pointing out that Bush owns 
less than 2% of the Texas Rangers. 
According to Parks, Bush has “lost mil
lions and millions and millions.

“Think about it,” said Parks. “Would 
this man even have a chance to run for 
governor if his name weren’t George 
Bush—if his name were Fred Alexander 
would he be running for this job?”

Parks reviewed Richards support for 
the building of new prisons and took 
offense at what she said were Bush’s 
criticism of recent TAAS scores.

Parks praised Richards £q>pointments, 
saying Richards had appointed more 
women and minorities than all other 
governors combined in the history of the 
State of Texas.

Congressman Sarpalius reviewed his 
background of growing up on Cal 
Farley’s boy ranch and reviewed his six 
years as Congressman of the 13th Con
gressional District

Sarpalius said when he became Con
gressman the nation was losing 2,000 
jobs a day.

“The* economy in my district was 
becoming very depress^,” said Sar-

“4-H .. .Mmc Than You Ever Imag
ined” was the theme of the annual Floyd 
County 4-H banquet Awards were pre
sented during the event to 4-Hers, lead
ers and friends of 4-H. The ceremony 
and meal were held at the Lockney Ele
mentary School CafetcMium on Sunday, 
October 16th.

Rhanda Hickerson and Tim Mitchell 
received the prestigious Gold Star 
Awards. Thisaward is the highest award 
that can be received at county level and 
is presented to two outstanding 4-H 
members for exceUing in many areas of 
4-H. Both individuals will receive a 
$500.00 scholarship from the Adult

Leaders Association. The awards were 
presented by Judge Bill Hardin.

Miss Hickerson is a seven year 
member of the Lockney 4-H is a firesh- 
man at Texas Tech. She has served as a 
County Council officer and was presi
dent of her local chapter last year. She 
has carried projets in Sheep, Food and 
Nutrition, Clothing, Leadership, Rec
reation and others such as Family Life, 
which earned her first place with her 
recordbook and a trip to National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago. She was a sweq>- 
stakes award winner at the 1994 Floyd 
County Stock Show Banquet and a 
member of the 1993 state winning

Trunk or Treating is safe 
alternative at Halloween

FLOYDADA-The Punldn Day Com
mittee has once again oiganized a safe 
alternative to your child’s Trick of Treat
ing activities on Halloween. The popu
lar Think or Treating will return this year 
and will once again be held at the city 
paik across from Floydada High School, 
Saturday night, October 29.

The Trunk or Treating will be timed 
to begin at approximately 6:15 p.m., af
ter the small children have been judged 
at the Costume Contest in A.E. Baker 
Auditorium in Floydada High School.

According to organizers, the costume 
contest will begin at 6KX) p.m.The first 
category to be judged will be groups 
dressed in “Themes”. “Ws arc judgeing 
the ‘Themes’ first,” said Laura Ttimer, 
“because some of those people may also 
want to compete in the individual cat-

Help W anted
FLOYDADA-M)luntBers are 

needed for Punldn D ^ .
All committee heads could use 

help (Ml Punldn Days.
You could take your pick 

among all kinds of activities and 
the w ^  is always fun.

Bring the family and join in the 
games, good fiin aind on Sat
urday, Oct. 29.

To volunteer, call Roxanna 
Cummings, Punldn Days Chair- 
man, 983-3035.

egones.
After Themes are judged, the judges 

will move to the categories of: birth-6 
months; 7 months to 1 year, 1 year-2 
years; 3 years-4 years; kindergarten 
through 3rd grade; 4th-6th grade; 7th- 
8th grade; 9th-12th grade; and adults 
(there is a $ 1.00 charge to enter the cos
tume contest).

After each group is judged they will 
be directed toward the walking path to 
begin their Trunk or Treating. The 
smaller children will begin the Trunk or 
Treating before the older age groups.

Children in the 7th grade and older 
will not be allowed to Trunk or Treat.

A child does not have to enter the cos
tume contest in order to participate in 
the Trunk or Treating, however the small 
children and their parents will still start 
off the Trunk or Treat walk.

There is no charge to Trunk or Treat.
Volunteers ate still needed to help 

hand out the candy. The volunteers can 
come in costume if they wish but it is 
not mandarory. If you would like to vol
unteer to hand out candy call Anne 
Cathel, at 983-2377 or 983-2527.

Only individually wrapped candy in
side unopened packages will be ac
cepted.

The Trunk or Treating will begin on 
the northwest comer of the park across 
the street from the high scIkx)I (at the 
comer of Georgia and Tree Street).
Continued On Page 11

palius.
Sarpalius said when he toc^ office, 

Pantex in Amarillo was being down
sized, Lake Meredith was being ne
glected with 100 pounds a minute of salt 
being dumped in the lake and Wichita 
Falls was (iealing with a base closure.

“We’ve been successful in turning 
Lake Meredith into a National Park,” 
said Sarpalius, “and the salt is being 
cleaned up. Pantex is beginning to grow 
and more construction is now going on 
at Wichita Falls base than at any other 
Air Force Base.”

Sarpalius said 14 new jobs were being 
createid every day in his senatorial dis
trict Sarpalius said he felt good about 
the things they were accomplishing in 
Washington as far as the economy was 
concerned.

He said he is currently serving on the 
Small Business Committee and the 
Agriculture Committee. He said he 
ranks 7th in seniority on the Ag commit
tee and chairs one of the six sub-com
mittees.

Sarpalius also praised his voting rec
ord of 98% on attendance.

Sarpalius’ challenger in the congres
sional race, Mac Thomberry, could not 
attend the forum because of a prior 
commitment and there was no sunogate 
present at the meeting.

Tim Lambert spoke on behalf of Tex 
Lezar, who is running as Lt. Governor 
on the Republican ticket

Lambert is a member of the State 
Republican Executive Committee.

Lambert said the L t Governor has the 
most powerful position in Texas. “The 
L t Governor presides over the Texas 
Senate. He places legislation in commit
tees. He appoints all the chairmen and 
members of the committees.

“Tex would like to see the abolish
ment of parole,” said Lambert. “That 
may sound severe, but Tex feels that the 
communities who sentence criminals to 
prison expect them to serve their time.”

Lambert said Tex was a strong sup
porter of term limits, and siqiports a 
decrease in the Texas iMidget and state 
jobs.

Lambert said Tex believes Texans 
ought to have the ability to get enough 
signatures on a petition to have a refer
endum placed on the ballot so voters can 
bypass the legislature.

Lambert said the current Lt. Gover
nor, Bob Bullock led the campaign for a 
personal and corporate income tax. “We 
didn’t get the personal tax but we did get 
c(xporate lax which hurt the small fam
ily businesses not the large corpora
tions.”

“In 1990 while running to L t. Gover
nor he told a group of gays and homo
sexuals that he would help them repeal 
sodomy laws in Texas. Lambert quoted 
Bullock as saying, “Rest assured that as 
long as I continue to serve in state gov
ernment the gay-lesbians will have a 
voice in Austin.”

Lt. Governor Bob Bull(x:k was not 
able to attend the forum and a surrogate 
was not present

Bryan Poff spoke on behalf of his 
father. Judge Bryan Poff, the incum
bent, running f(M- the 7th Court of Ap
peal.

Poff reviewed his father’s years of 
experience in his field, saying, “My dad 
has been a judge for 17 years, a District 
Judge for 12 years and a Appeals Judge 
for 5 years. He has been endorsed by the 
Lubbock and AmariUo Police Depart-

Continued On Page 3

Hickerson and Mitchell are recipients of 
Gold Star Awards at annual 4-H banquet

“Share The Fun” team. She is the daugh
ter of Julie and Randy Hancock of Lock
ney.

Mitchell has been a member of the 
L(x:kney 4-H Club for seven years. He 
will attend the National 4-H Congress in 
Orlando, Florida next month because of 
his state winning 4-H Recordtxxik in 
Recreation. In addition to his Recreation 
project, he carries Fo(xl and Nutrition, 
Rifle and Sheep among others. Mitchell 
is a member of the Floyd County Rec
reation Team and was a member of the 
State Rifle Team. He serves as a local 
club officer and a County 4-H Council 
Officer as well as an officer for the 4-H 
Exchange Group, Recreation Team and 
Rifle Team. He served as a team leader 
for a Foods and Nutrition project, the 
Bicycle Outreach project and for 
County Camp. He is a sophomore at 
L(x;kney High Schcxil and his parents 
are Warren and Charlotte Mitchell.

“I Dare You” awards were presented 
to Mandy Hunter and Cody Hayes. The 
recipients of this award are chosen be
cause of their outstanding 4-H careers to 
date and as a challenge to 4-H members 
to continue to strive for excellence in 
their remaining years in 4-H. Miss 
Hunter is a senior at Lxx:kney High 
School and the daughter of Bill and 
Kathy Hunter. Hayes is a Junior at 
Lockney High ScIkxiI and the son of 
Cleatis and Betty Hayes. The awards are 
sponsored by William H, Danforth and 
the 4-H Adult Leaders Ass(x;iation and 
were presented by Sarah Sanders .

Kerry Siders and Melissa Long were 
present^ with the Silver Spur Awards. 
These awards recognize outstanding 
leadership and are presented by the 
Floyd County Adult Leaders Ass(x:ia- 
tion. Siders is the Agent-Ag and Ltxig 
the Agent-HE of the Floyd County Ex
tension Service. Both are sponsors of 
the 4-H program and spend countless 
hours working with the members on 
their projects. The presentation was 
made by Larry Ogden, representing 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative.

Herman Graham and Nick Long were 
recognized as “Friends of 4-H and pre
sented with placques. These awards are 
presented to members of the community 
who contribute both time and resources 
to the program. They were recognized 
by DeMie Shatley and Ginger Mathis.

Continued On Page 14

GOLD STAR WINNERS-Tim Mitchell and Rhanda Hickerson were named 
Floyd County Gold Star winners at the Floyd County 4-H banquet held 
Sunday, October 16 in Lockney. Both are members of the Lockney 4-H Club 
and have been in 4-H for seven years. Staff Photo

Halloween carnival and trick or 
treating planned Oct. 29 in Lockney

LOCKNEY—Ghosts and goblins 
will roam the halls of Lockney Elemen
tary Sch(X)l Saturday night, October 29. 
Plans are being made for the annual 
Halloween carnival and trick or treating.

TRICK OR TREATING
The City of Lockney, in (^operation 

with Lockney ISD and the Lockney 
Police Department, has officially pro
claimed Saturday, October 29th, trick or 
treat night Since Halloween falls on a 
Monday this year this will prevent 
young children from being out late on a 
school night. It will also prevent chil
dren from trick or treating on two differ
ent nights since the annual Halloween 
Carnival is also on Saturday. The City 
also discourages anyone from passing 
out candy on Monday night.

Parents and children should follow a 
few safety rules when trick or treating: 
I. Small children should always be ac
companied by an adult; 2. Children

should only approach houses where the 
outside is well lit; 3. Children should not 
eat candy or treats until their parents 
have inspected their bags; 4. Children 
should always be catreful when crossing 
streets; 5. Children should not accept 
treats from strangers.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
Debbie Wiley is carnival chairman 

and stated, “There will be plenty of food, 
fun and prizes for everyone. We will 
have booths set up throughout the 
sch(X)l and there will be something for 
everyone."

Young and old alike are asked to 
come in costume and plan on eating at 
the carnival. There will be several 
bcxMhs offering food and all the usual 
games filling the gym

The Lxxikney PTA is sponsoring the 
event and booths arc being sponsored by 
Icxal churches, study clubs, organiza
tions and youth groups.
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BY THE WAY!

BY
ALICE

GILROY

Floydada ISD meets in regular session

It’s getting close to Punkin Days. I can 
tell because the Punkin Day Chairman, 
Roxanna Cummings, is walking around 
in a daze with her eyes crossed.

She really needs to carry a bag phone 
with her wherever she goes. She can’t 
get away from the ringing of the phone 
from people wanting information about 
Punkin Days!

Roydada is getting all kinds of great 
coverage from newspapers and televi
sion. She has been very busy!!!

I also know it’s getting close because 
I have all kinds of Punkin Day little 
tidbits to pass on.

First of all. There is still time to sign 
up for a booth. This is the last call. The 
Punkin Day Committee wants only 
nandmade arts and crafts booths on the 
square. So all you creative people— 
make some Christmas money and sell 
your wares.

Call Roxanna at The Lamplighter if 
you want a booth. She is the one with the 
phone growing out of her ear.

Speaking of booths.
Just in case you businesses are ap

proached by someone who wants to set 
up in front of your store—the chamber is 
requesting that you keep the Punkin Day 
Arts and Crafts rule in mind.

Obviously, the chamber can’t tell you 
not to allow someone in front of your 
business—but they hope you will agree 
that the vendors who sell things like silly 
string tend to detract from the arts and 
crafts booths.

Besides—THE SILLY STRING IS A 
PAIN TO CLEAN UP!!!

Also the chamber is trying to make 
some money off of the booth rentals. If

someone request your space in front of 
your store—you might suggest they pay 
the chamber for the privilege .

After all—that vendor is getting the 
benefit of a lot of hard work done by the 
chamber on publicity for this occasion. 
They are bringing a lot of people into 
town. The vendor can give something 
back.

Next—volunteers are still needed for 
Punkin Day chores. They aren’t hard 
chores—they are fun chores. There is 
already committee heads for everything 
so you won’t be in charge of anything.

But volunteers are always helpful at 
writing down winners names, handing 
out carving knives at the carving con
test, helping kids with pumpkin tossing, 
etc. If you want to have an extra good 
time at the festival—call Roxanna 
(again) and volunteer your time.

Next—the Punkin Days ’94 hooded 
long sleeve and short sleeve T-shirts are 
on sale now at Janet’s Designs. They 
look great.

Also the race T-shirts are in. They also 
look great.

Don’t forget that judges will be 
checking out yards and businesses on 
Oct. 25 for the decorating contest—and 
be sure to dress up on October 28. It 
always makes for a better festival when 
more people play.

Computers are great. They make lots 
of mistakes, and when they do, it’s 
nobody's fault.

History’s first unisex garment: the 
diaper.

FLOYDADA — The Board of Trus
tees for the Roydada Independent 
School District met in regular session 
for the month of October on Tuesday, 
October 11 to address a short, routine 
agenda. The annual practice of recog
nizing outstanding students fix>m each 
school each month is again being ob
served.

Recognized as outstanding students 
for the month from A.B. Duncan Ele
mentary School were Melissa Dunlap, 
daughter of John and Judy Dunlap, and 
Daniel Garcia, son of Paco and Mary 
Garcia. Honored from R.C, Andrews 
Elementary were Josh Caballero, son of 
Joe and Mary Caballero, and Jessica 
Castaneda, daughter of Rudy and Yo
landa Castaneda.

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor:
Reading.«f Commissioner Taylor's 

effottlo get the court tp honor their pre- 
vioos comnuunent reminded me of an 
experience we had several years ago.

Bob Jarrett, then commissionei; told 
some of us in north Royd County that 
the county was going to receive about 
30 miles of Farm to Market roads and 
we had betto* get our name in the pot

A delegation from South Plains and 
Sterley met with the commissioners 
court and asked for consideration. The 
court was divided north-south and the 
Judge voted against us. When it was sug
gested that we would remember his vote

when it came our time to vote the judge 
became quite agitated and remarked, '̂ If 
I can get the vote in Roydada and South 
I don’t need your vote!"

Our delegation went to Lubbock and 
met with the district engineer, a Mr. 
Crain. He looked at the county map and 
said, "I didn't know anyone in a popu
lated area in Texas was in the shape for 
paved road you gentlemen in north 
Royd are, you'll get your road!"

We got the road from Sterley to South 
Plains.

We are again asking for consideration!
Sterling K. Cummings

Roydada Junior High outstanding 
students were Heather Carr, daughter of 
David and Sheri Carr, and Shonda 
Smith, daughter of Victor and Stacy 
Smith. Honored from Roydada High 
School were D.G. Hollums, son of 
Randy and Teresa Hollums, and Joni 
Smith, daughter of Victor and Stacy 
Smith.

The board discussed making a contri
bution to the Floyd County Day Care. 
Members felt that they needed addi
tional information before committing to 
a donation. Board president Charlene 
Brown made a motion to table the item. 
The motion was seconded by Trena 
Simpson. Three voted in favor and one 
abstained

The board also discussed the current 
school enrollment during the session. 
No action was taken concerning the 
subject.

Superintendent Jerry Cannon re
ported that school will be out at 3:00 
p.m. on Friday, October 21, in order to 
allow more people to attend the football 
game at Muleshoe Friday evening.

He also told the board that a Texas 
Association of School Boards legal 
seminar will be held in Amarillo on 
December 7,1994 and board members 
are welcome to attend.

... Motion was made by Simpson and 
seconded by Billy Joe Villarreal to 
approve payment of monthly bills. All

voted in favor.
... Minutes from the previous board 

m e^ng were read by board secretary 
Simpson and £q>proved as presented.

COURTROOM
ACTIVITIES

In county court, October 18th, the 
following Theft charges were filed 
against:

Carlos Trevino, R ''" '’ ’ Al
icia Fierros, Karlton Noland, Craig 
DuBois, Ernest Garcia and Paulo S. 
Mendoza.

There was no disposition on these 
cases.

This Week's 
Announcements

FLOYDADA
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
1990 Study Club is sponsoring a Hal

loween Carnival Sauirday, OcL 29, fixxn 
7 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in the Roydada 
High School Gym.

I Or'KI^ITY
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
A Halloween Carnival, sponsored by 

Lockney PTA, will be held at Lockney 
Rementary School on Saturday Oct. 29, 
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
A Halloween Carnival will be held at 

South Plains School on Monday, OcL 
31, from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. There will 
be lots of games and food.

LAMAZE CLASSES
W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital will 

offer Lamaze Childbirth Classes start
ing Thursday, OcL 27. Classes will meet 
each Thursday for seven weeks from 
7:00 to 9:30 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney. To register, call 
Molly Stringer, R.N., at 983-5854.

JUNE I960 PAPER
A June 1960 issue of the Lockney 

Beacon was brought in to the office by 
Mrs. Jessie Garza and it has pictures of 
the graduating seniors. If you would like 
to come by and cut out your picture you 
are welcome to do so.

FHS CLASS OF 1944
The Roydada High School Class of 

1944 will have their 50th class reunion 
during Punkin Day in Floydada. They 
will be in the east room at the museum 
Saturday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. All 
former classmates, teachers and friends 
are invited to come by and chit chat

PUNKIN DAY T-SHIRTS
The 1994 Punkin Day hoodedT-shirts 

(short and long sleeved) are now on sale 
at Janet's Designs. Buy before Punkin 
Days and get a $ 1.00 discount on shirts.

RACE PARTICIPANTS—Floyd County racers are pre
paring themselves for the 6th Annual Punkin Days Coca- 
Cola Classic 5K and Fun Run/Stroller Race on Saturday 
Oct. 29. Races are open to both children and adults. The

SIXTH ANNUAL PUNKIN DAYS COCA-COLA CLASSIC 5K & FUN RUN
(Please print) Oct. 29,1994 Event______5K ______Fun Run/Stroller
NAME

CITYADDRESS________________________
Sex___Male___Female Age on Race Day______
Circle T-Shirt Size - Adult S M L XL Children

ST ZIP
Birthdate____

10/12 14/16
WAIVER: (MUST BE SIGNED FOR VALID ENTRY)
I^consideration of your acceptance o f this entry, I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, 
hereby fo r  myself, and my heirs and executors, and administrators waive and release any and all 
rights and claims fo r  damages /  may have against Floydada Punkin Days 5K and Fun Run or any 
of the sponsors or anyone associated with this event fo r  any claims /  may sustain or claims arising 
out o f this event
SIGNATURE___________________________________ DATE_______________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE
Make Checks Payable to: Julianne Cornelius, Race Director, 725 W. Kentucky, 
Floydada, Texas, 79235 (Entry Fee - $13.00 per entrant; cost of shirt included)

GOEN & GOEN
"Serving You For Over 65 Years"

FARM - AUTO - HOME - LIFE - COMERCIAL 
102 E. C alifornia, Floydada 983-3524  

Pam Bennett Kyle Smith Elaine LaBaume
DECORATING CONTEST 
Residents are reminded that judging 

of your Punkin Day decorations will be 
held on Tiiesday, Oct. 25. 

COMPUTER USERS GROUP 
Floyd and Surrounding Counties 

Computer Users Group will have a 
meeting Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Roydada Fire Hall. There will be a pro
gram.

WEATHER
Courtesy of Energas

$13.00 entry fee for the race includes a 1994 Punkin Day 
T-shirt. Julianne Cornelius is this year's race director. An 
entry form can be found on page 2 of this week's paper

-S ta ff photo

DATE HIGH LOW
Oct. 12 80 46
Oct. 13 76 47
Oct. 14 62 53
Oct. 15 74 54
Oct. 16 82 65
Oct. 17 80 64
Oct. 18 80 56

The Breakfast Shop
211 S. M ain, Floydada

Mondav*s Only Special 
BREAKFAST BURRITOS

2 ingredients.. .$ 1 .0 0

983-6408

■ H I
[ S i i j i r t

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 20-26,1994 
LOCKNEY & FLOYDADA

SAVE ON

COCA-COLA
6pack12oz. Cans

DURKEE 
RED HOT

CAYENNE PEPPER

SAUCE
41/2 oz.

COOKED FOOD
I E j

OF THE WEEK
ALLSUP’S 

CORN DOG & 
20 OZ. NR COKE

FOR ONLY

SAVE ON

SAUSAGE ON
A C T ir i^

r.
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Continued From Page 1
ment Associations and over 50 former 

present District Atlraneys.”
PofTs challenger, Brian Quinn was 

•'ot present and no surrogate was avail
able.

Ntoyw Wayne Collins, of Dimmitt, 
^P<*e on b e h ^  of Tom Haywood who 
is the Republican candidate for the State 
S e i ^  District #30.

Haywood believes that less govern-

The Lamplighter
Continued From Page 1 
level, but local people are perfectly ca
pable of making up their minds £ ^ u t 
local personalities, whom they quite of
ten know as well or better than we. But 
those running for state office are some
times unknown to local voters, as are 
their positions on issues affecting the 
state's citizens. In that area we are per
fectly willing to state our position, not 
with the idea of telling people who they 
should vote for, but who we are going 
to vote for, and why. If others agree, fine. 
If they disagree, fine.

Let us take the Supreme Court races 
first. There are two with whom we have 
no hesitancy whatever In Place One, we 
will vote for Raul Gonzales, the Demo
crat. He has been a good conservative 
judge, in our opinion.

In Place Two, we will vote for Nathan 
Hecht, the Republican. He has earned a 
reputation for intellectual honesty and 
consistency. It is important that his kind 
be encouraged, not only because of his 
decisions on the court, but as a signal to 
other judges that one can take honest 
positions and be rewarded.

Quite frankly in the other races for 
Court positions we look to who is back
ing them, since we have no other non
political criteria by which to judge them. 
We will vote for M cilla Owen for Place 
3 on the Supreme Court, primarily be
cause her opponent is backed by this 
state's plaintiffs attorneys, or "trial law
yers."

On the Court of Criminal Appeals 
(this is the court that handles appeals in 
criminal cases, and has been dominated, 
in recent years, by liberal lawyers who 
seem to enjoy overturning lower court 
conviedons on account of technicalides) 
we will vote for one man and one 
woman, Steve Mansfield and Sharon 
Keller. They are both Republicans, but 
this is not the ;xincipal reason for vot
ing for them. Their Democradc oppo
nents, in this case, are backed by defense 
lawyers and they could be expected to 
continue the "turn 'em loose" philoso
phy of the past

We will vote fw  Rick Perry for Com
missioner of Agriculture, and Kay 
Bailey Hutchison for the Senate. We will 
vote against Garry Mauro in the race for 
Land Commissioner; and we would vote 
against him if he were the only one on 
the ticket, this election, or the next, or 
the next, and if 99.9 percent of the state's 
voters went the other way. He has used 
his office to further his own interests, 
and the interests of Bill and Hillary and 
look what a mess that got us in.

And that's about as far as we can go, 
this week.

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-BEACON 

(USPS 202-680)
Published weekly each Thursday at 

111 East Missouri Street, Floydada. 
Texas 79235. Second class postage paid 
at Roydada, Texas 79235.

Yearly subscription rates: Royd, 
Swisher, Hale, Motley, Briscoe, and 
Crosby Counties, $16.00; Other in-state 
counties, $18.00; Out of state, $19.00.

POSTMASTER: Send change of ad
dresses to: The Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon, 111 E. Missouri, Roydada, 

yTexas 79235.____________________ ^

ment is better government and that local 
government is better than government 
in Austin,** said Collins.

“He wants to give control of educa
tion back to local school districts and 
stop making unfunded mandates.

‘Tom is opposed to gun control and 
he has pledged to fight frivolous law
suits. He has pledged to fight state 
^lending. He believes it is out of con
trol,** said Ct^lins.

“Tom is also in favor of term limits 
and does not believe in career politi
cians.**

Haywoods Democrat opponent, in
cumbent Senator Steve Carriker, was 
represented at the forum by Carriker* s 
legislative assistant Greg Beatty.

Beatty said that Carriker understands 
West Texas and small town Texas.

Beatty said, “Carriker has been a 
strong defender of private property 
rights.

“Carriker also authored the Sunset 
Bill which re-created the Texas Depart
ment of Commerce.

“Caniker has passed legislation that 
has allowed over270 rural health clinics

to open up and has increased penalty for 
welfare ^ u d .”

Beatty also pointed out that Ll Gov
ernor Bob Bullock had endcKsed Sen. 
Steve Carriker.

Julianne Cornelius, of Floydada, 
spoke on behalf of Richard Watson. 
Watson is running for State Board of 
Education, District #14.

Watson’s concerns as a candidate are 
in the areas of textbooks that undermine 
the parental authority and parental val
ues.

According to Cwnelius, Watson is 
opposed to the type of textbooks that 
were adopted last year by the Texas 
State Schml Board over the objections 
of thousands of parents and educators.

“His main objection was the inapiMU- 
priate and sexually explicit material in 
the book. He opposed class discussions 
and debate over the pros and cons of 
divorcing your parents and discussions 
of suicide using Dr. Kavocldan’s b o (^  
as a reference,** said Cornelius.

“He does not believe our process of 
selecting the books is the problem. The 
problem is the state board df education

not listening.
“Watson feels too much regulatory 

power goes to the Texas Education 
Agency and that restoring local control 
to schtml boards is very importanL** 

Watson *s challenger. Democrat 
Howard Neeb was not available and did 
not have a surrogate present 

Amado Morales, democrat candidate 
fw  Floyd Couitty Commissioner P et #4 
reviewed his six years on the city coun
cil. He said while he was on the council, 
the council had obtained water grants, 
paving grants, home improvement 
grants and park grants.

“We spent $200,000 to $250,000 to 
keep the landfill open. We a s l ^  the 
county fw  help but we didn’t get i t  

“As I look at the courthouse I don’t 
see any miiKHities in office and I see that 
there are 50-60% minorities in this 
community aitd I think we must have our 
own representation.

“I’m asking each and every one of 
ya’ll to vote a straight democratic ticket. 
I will help and I will listen to you and I 
will try to work for the community.** 

M orses’ challenger is write-in candi

date Jon Jones.
Jones qx)ke after Moralesand told ̂  

audience he has been overwhelmed by 
the support he has received. “I would 
like the oppwtunity to serve. There is a 
lot of interest in the race and a lot of 
concerns.

“People have concerns about their tax 
dollars and how they want the commis
sioners to handle those dollars. They 
want the money qient wisely and not 
needlessly and they have given me a 
very strong message that they don’t 
want their tax dollars itKreased.

“They also don’t feel the salaries of 
commissioners need to be increased.”

Jones said that he would do his best to 
abide by those wishes.

Meet Your School 
Board Candidate

Bill Hudson, Floyd County's 
State School Board Rq)resenta- 
tive. District #15, will be on hand 
to meet his constituents Tuesday, 
Oct. 25, at 7:00 p.m. at Duncan 
Elementary.

Hudson is retiring this year and 
is traveling the district to thank 
those who have supported him in 
the past Hudson will also be in
troducing Howard Neeb, who is 
running as a Democrat fw  State 
School Board to fill Hudson's po
sition.

Neeb is (^>posed on the ballot 
by Republican Richard Watson.

C ap rock  H o sp ita l D istr ict

Lockney ISD reviews good TEA ratings
Lockney School Board Trustees con

vened for a regular meeting, Thursday, 
October 13 and were presented with a 
letter from the Texas Education Agency 
confirming that two campuses in LISD 
had received monetary awards for 
achievements within their schools.

According to LISD Superintendent 
Raymond Lusk, “Lockney High School 
received a rating of ‘Recognized’ from 
the Texas Education Agency. This is 
extremely good. It is next to the highest 
rating.” Along with that rating came a 
check for $1,037.

“The High School received the rating 
because they met certain standards on 
the TAAS scores, fw  their graduation 
rates, drop out rates and college entrance

exam scores,” said Lusk.
Lockney Junior High School also 

received a check from the state for 
$2,826.00 and a “Significant Gain” rat
ing from TEA. “The Juniw High re
ceived that rating because of their gain 
on TAAS scores over last year,” said 
Lusk.

The board p r o v e d  a bid of $513.67 
to fence the tennis courts and approved 
the sale of Lot 5, Block 2, Original 
addition for the cost of $1.00.

Board members approved the sale of 
this lot after considering the request 
from the City of Lockney to return this 
property to the tax role, and the expense 
that will have to be put into the building 
to fix it up.

Adopt-A-Pum pkin light 
campaign is still underway

Wes Day, the owner of Hold Your 
Horses clothing shop in Lockney, made 
the offer on the building.

The board turned down a request from 
the Floyd County Day Care fw  a dona
tion to the center. Board members were 
unanimous in their agreement that it did 
not appear proper for them to donate tax 
dollars to the Day Care.

The ESL (English as a Second Lan
guage) report was presented to the board 
and approved. The report showed that 
20 elementary students are enrolled in 
the ESL program, 2 Junior High sto- 
dents are in the ESL program and 2 High 
School students are in ESL.

The trustees also iqrproved the pur
chase of a 20'portable power lift at a cost 
of $3,700.

The last item on the agenda was to set 
OcL 21 as the date trustees will meet 
with an architecture to discuss cost of 
library construction.

Continued From Page 1
which will be owned by CHD and (^)o’- 
ated by Floydada EMS underayettobe 
signed agreement.

Other items considered at the Tues
day morning 7:00 a.m. session included:

... The contract renewal for office 
space with Dr. Bill Dean, DDS, was 
discussed and one change made. When 
the one year contract is up in December, 
the contract will revert to a month to 
month lease with a 6 month notification 
if Dean is asked to vacate the offices to 
nuike room fw  an additional physician. 
Motion to implement the 6 month itotice 
was made by Assiter and seconded by J. 
R. Turner. All voted in favw.

... Clinic administratw Bob Ericson 
was given authwity to contact Locum 
Tenens firms to fill the need fw  an 
additional physician at the clinic on a 
temporary basis until a permanent phy
sician can be recruited. Motion for this 
was made by Heflin and seconded by 
Assiter. All voted in favor. The tempo
rary physician will be paid by CHD on 
an hourly basis and CHD will provide all 
supplies and staff necessary.

... Board members a g i ^  to allow 
Ericson and Dr. Albert to enter into 
agreements with physician recruiting 
firms in an effort to find a permanent 
physician to add to the current staff at 
Cogdell Clinic. Motion was made by

It wouldn’t take long for a visitw to 
Floyd County’s Courthouse Square to 
notice that pumpkins hold a special 
place of honor around these parts.

Newly decorated pumpkin lights 
adorn the poles surrounding the square, 
placed there courtesy of the City of 
Floydada.

The decorations were built with 
money donated from a Southwestern 
Bell grant and individual contributors 
through an Adopt-A-Pumpkin Light 
program.

As more adoptions are placed mwe 
lights will be made and placed on poles 
around town. Signs will be placed with 
the lights as tributes to those individuals 
w  businesses who adopted the light.

The cost for adoption is $150.00. Two 
groups combining their resources can 
adopt a light for $75.00 each. The lights 
could make wonderful memorials or 
could be used by businesses, pumpkin 
growers, churches or civic groups as 
their way of contributing to the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Punkin Day 
festivities.

Anyone wishing to donate could con
tact Anne Carthel at 983-2377 or 983- 
2527. Make checks payable to the 
Pumpkin Day Committee Grant Fund 
and please d^ignate the way you want 
the contribution sign to read on your 
pumpkin.

The signs contributed this year will be 
made and hung next year for the 1995

H ave a good week!

Punkin Days.
“I hope we can line the roads with 

pumpkin lights,” said Anne Carthel. 
“These decorations help us live up to our 
claim to fame as F*umpkin Capital, 
U.S.A.”

M
W.J.

ANG O L
MEMORIAL HOSPITALD

320 North Main, Lockney (806) 652-3373

‘‘if you
lose your nouse, 
howmudi(iit 
will you get back?

With the Allstate Home Replacement Cost Guarantee, you can make 
sure that your house will ^  rebuilt just the way it was. Even if it 
costs more than your coverage.
For details, call me. You’ll get a |  | Q |  Q 1 6  
lot back. YouVe in good hands.

J & K INSURANCE  
121W. California, Floydada - 983-3284 

620 S. Main, Lockney - 652-3386
•  IWMaarMnnCan̂  WnHaiBlLllm> Mwi>>filin«nmandlmiaMn

We are now a provider of the

FirstCare
Health Maintenance Organization

Gary Mangold, M.D. Kevin Stennett, M.D.
Kevin Stewart, M.D.

806-652-3373

Joy with a second by Heflin and a unani
mous vote in favor.

... A motion by Assiter with a second 
by Heflin rqrproved the firumcial reports 
for the month of September as presented 
and authorized the payment of monthly 
bills. All voted in favor.

... Minutes from the previous meeting 
were reviewed and approved on a mo
tion by Assiter, seconded by Heflin and 
passed by unanimous vote.

The clinic administrator presrated a 
short report saying that software has 
been installed in the computer and data 
is now being entered. The system should 
be completely on line and functional by 
the end of the month accerding to Eric
son.

He also reported that there has been 
hail damage to the roof of the clinic and 
it is in need of repair at this time.

On the financial side of the clinic 
operation, Ericson reported that 
changes will be made in the manner in 
which financial reports are prepared for 
review by the b o ^ .  He said that the 
district will be changing from a cash 
basis accounting method to an accrual 
based method. According to Board 
FYesident Tom Farris and Ericson. this 
will present a more accurate picture of 
the true financial situation of the district

VA clinic offers free flu shots for veterans
The Lubbock VA Outpatient Clinic, located at 4902 - 34th Street, Suite 10, is 

offering free flu shots for veterans and their spouses. Shots will be given O ct 20, 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. and O ct 22, from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p jn . No appointments are 
necessary and the shots are free. Call 796-7900 for additional information.

z
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Harrell and Briscoe marry in  Jamaica

# #

MRS. STEVEN WAYNE BRISCOE 
(nee Wendy Gail Harrell)

Garrett visits in Douglas home
LOCKNEY—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Garrett of Leonard have been visiting 
with her sister Eddie E)ouglas for a few 
days.

Sunday the family all got together and 
enjoyed dinner.

Those preesent for dinner were Kevin

and Cindy Belt, Calvin and Maddie; 
Jessie Roberts, Joey and Latona Davis, 
Wes and Jake; Lannie and Connie Bar
nett, Ranee and Amanda Wood and 
Leigh; Buck and Jean Fowler, Johnnie 
and Betona Belt, and Kenneth and 
Evlyn Garreu.

LUNCH IS SERVED!
♦ Try our leftovers for your evening m eal-Call for details!*

Thurs.. Oct. 20
Mexican Casserole 
Buuer Chess Pie 
Tues.. Oct. 25 
Beef Stroganoff 
Cherry Fantasia

Fri.. Oct. 21
Chicken & Dressing 
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie 
Wed.. Oct. 26 
Mexican Casserole 
Banana Supreme

Mon.. Oct. 24
Lasagna 
Coconut Pie
Thiura. QcL 27
Baked Ham 
Cherry Cobbler

%

(Visit our Parlour Gift S h o ^

LAMPLIGHTER INN
102 S. 5th,Fk)ydada 983-3035

l e t  P re m ie r  T ravel p la n  y o u r  n e x t

Exclusive Premier Travel/Princess Cruises

One Day Alaska
Cruise Sale

l\ie sd ay  O ct. 25th

Prin c ess  C ruises
DOOR PRIZF.S ♦ FREE BROCHURES ♦ RFJTHvSHMENTS

Special Guest:

Ken Leibowitz
A Princess Cruise Expert w ill give an 
Alaskan cruise presentation and be on 
hand to answer a ll o f your questions.

Don't miss out on these great savings.
Call Stacy Forbes in Ralls for more details today!

DATE.: Tuesday O ct. 25,1994 
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
PLACE: Prem ier IVavel

King.sgate C enter N orth

797-7799
P i % m t e r ^ i b v e l

Kingsgaie Center North 
Lubbock, Texas

1-800-270-8065
Shipt of Bahanm A Liherian Rcyttiry

253-2475
Stacy Forbes 
Ralls. Texas

Wendy Gail H arrell and Steven 
Wayne Briscoe, both of Dallas, chose 
Jamaica as the location for their wed
ding because of it's "romantic auno- 
sphere.” The couple was married in an 
afternoon ceremony on Saturday, Octo
ber 8, 1994 at The Sandals Resort in 
Ocho Rios, Jamaica. Performing the 
ceremony, in a tropical garden setting, 
was a Protestant minister 

Parents of the bride are lYavis and 
Jackie (Gaye) Harrell. The groom is the 
son of Ramona Briscoe and Hobert 
Briscoe of Rowlett, Texas. The bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. Jack (Opal) Rosson 
was bom in Floydada and lived all of 
her life here until her move to a retire
ment center in South Carolina two years 
ago. The bride's mothei; Gaye Rosson 
Harrell, also grew up in Floydada.

For her wedding, the b r i^  chose an 
off-the-shoulder white taffeta sheath 
style dress covered with hand-sewn lace 
and seed pearls. She also wore the same 
pearls that her mother had worn on her 
wedding day, along with a pair of ear
rings that were an heirloom given to her 
by the groom's grandmothei; and a pair 
of blue topaz ear studs given to her by 
the groom's mothec 

The bride attended schools in the 
Richardson area, Lubbock and Denton. 
She is employed by Jarvis Press. The 
groom attend^ Amarillo and Lubbock 
schools and is employed by Wickham 
Supply, Inc.

Floyd County 
FCE Council 
meets October 13

By M url Mayfield 
FLOYDADA” Floyd County FCE 

Council met October 13 with Almeda 
May Williams, council chairman, call
ing the meeting to order Opening exer
cise was a reading from Erma Bombeck 
entitled, "Peace For Women."

Recreation was by Ruth Scott, who 
gave us the wmd chrysanthemums.The 
idea was to answer 24 questions with 
the letters in chrysanthemums.

Roll call was answered by eight mem
bers and the county agent. The reading 
of the minutes by Blanche Williams, 
stood approved as read. The treasurer 
and officers then gave their reports.

Jonelle Fawver made a motion to 
change the program committee recom
mendation:

A) To read Informing the Council Pro
gram Committee ofTheir Needs by Oct 
1 of each year and to be read by council 
meeting time.

B) Using county program committee 
recommendation to plan and participate 
in and to read as needed for the year

The motion carried, so changes will 
be made.

Club reports given by GladysWidener 
for the Homebuilders and by Maye Wil
liams for Harmony. Both clubs had all 
their meetings.

The program our agent, Melissa Long, 
gave was about cooking with pumpkins. 
She talked about Pumpkin Chp, Pump
kin Party Punch, Pumpkin Chili, Pump- 
•kin Potato and Leek Soup, Russian 
Grated Apple and Pumpkin Salad, 
Pumpkin Peanutty Spread, Pumpkin 
Yeast Bread and many more.

TAFCE report was given by Karen 
Miller. She spoke about the state meet
ing in Lubbock. The beautiful quilt was 
won by Ann Noble and the three Miller 
girls, Rachel, Laura and Erica were 
pages ftK the meeting. They were each 
given a diploma. The girls were at coun
cil and received their diplomas in per
son.

Melissa Long, county agent, reported 
on the following items: the achievement 
banquet at Lockney; financial seminar 
on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. at the Massie Ac
tivity Center, District Food Shov; Nov. 
19; Festive Food Dec. 13 at 6:30 p.m. at 
Lighthouse. She also reminded every
one about the 4-H Auction, Dec. 1, at 
6:30 p.m. fOT the public. If you have 
anything you'd like to donate to the 4-H 
you may take it to the extension office. 
There will be free food for all, so don't 
miss it. It is not just for members it is 
for everyone.

Before the council meeting, Mrs. 
Long had a Brown Bag Luncheon to 
show Christmas stitchery. She did 
Christmas designs on sweatshirts.

Punkin D ays  
Saturday, October 29

Heartfest 
to be held  
Oct. 22-29

-F rom  Melissa Long, CEA-FCS
American Heart Association's 

Heartfest, the national consumer nutri
tion education event, is set for October 
22-29 and will be promoted throughout 
the United States. Thousands of Ameri
can Heart Association volunteers will go 
into over 6,S00 supermarket stores 
around the country to distribute heart- 
healthy eating tips, information on the 
new f ( ^  label, and coupons for low fat 
products that are consistent with the 
FDA's regulations for making health 
claims.

Heart and blood vessel diseases kill 
more Americans in this country than any 
other cause of death. Scientists have 
demonstrated that the typical American 
diet, high in saturated fat and choles
terol, contributes to high blood choles
terol, a major risk factor of heart attack.

When a person's blood contains too 
much fat and cholesterol, the excess can 
collect in the walls of arteries, forming 
deposits called "plaque." If the accumu
lation of plaque is flow ed to progress 
over the years, an artery can become 
completely clogged with fats, choles
terol and other debris. If the clogged 
artery supplies blood to the heart, a heart 
attack can result. If it supplies the brain, 
a stroke can result

The American diet is so rich in satu
rated fats that even children show evi
dence of high blood cholesterol levels. 
By their middle years, most Americans 
have accumulated so much plaque in 
their arteries that they have become can
didates for heart and blood vessel dis
eases.

Most healthy men, women, and chil
dren over two years old can control their 
blood cholesterol levels and reduce their 
risk of heart attack and stroke.To do this, 
they should limit their total fat intake to 
less than 30 percent of daily calories, 
their saturated fat intake to less than 10 
percent of daily calories, and their cho
lesterol consumption to less than 300 
milligrams per day. The Heartfest pro
gram is designed to educate consumers 
to lower the fat in their diet through tips, 
and provide information on label r e d 
ing so consumers become more aware 
of the fat content of various products.

Floyd County 4-H'ers will be among 
fhe many yplunjeecs helping to spread 
the word out about Heaviest and low 
fht food products in local grocery stores.

t i

APPRECIATION C O FFE E -F loydada C ham ber of Commerce honored
merchants and their employees with a coffee last Friday a t the F irst Na* 
tional Bank community room, Anne Carthel, left, assisted in serving guests 
from the wide variety of refreshments. —Staff photo

N o w  a v a i la b le  a t . . .

^PaI/ne(̂ sto ̂ hxirmacy
Texas Toffee and 

Sugar Free Chocolate
Bridal Selections Available fo r .. .  

Nathan and M andy Jones

200S. M ain , R o y d a d a  983-5111

Now
through
Octobers!

X P e n n e y

eGet the credit 
you want.
And get 
25% Off all 
regular-priced 
merchandise. 
Apply for a 
JCPenney 
charge account 
and receive your 
Shopping Spree

If you already have a JCPenney 
charge account, you can still 
cash in on 2S*/y savings with 
your shopping spree certificate.
But hurry, offer expires October 31. 
See your Sales Associate for details. 
Discount applies only to ragular- 
priced merchandise and is limited to 
JCPenney In-slore stocli on hand. 
Not for use in Cosmetic Department, 
on Smart Value merchandise, Oucci 
watches. Marquis by Waterford 
Crystal, Fieldcrest Royal Velvet 
towels and rugs. Catalog or Catalog 
Outlet Store merchandise or in com 
bination with any other coupon 
Discount can apply to one or more 
Items purchased. As always, credit 
purchases are subject to review.

Store Hours - M-F 10-8 Sat. 10-7 Sun. 12-5 
Salon Hours - M-S 8:30-7:00 Sun. 1-5
Catalog 293-5131 ToUFree 1-800-222-6161

J C P e n n e y
PLAINVIEW

Towne Centre 296-5544
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Bailey and Jones exchange nuptial vows

MR. AND MRS. ANTONIO FELAN

Felan Golden Anniversary
LOCKNEY—Antonio and Ester Felan of Lockncy will celebrate their 50th wed

ding anniversary with a party on Saturday Oct. 22 at the American Legion. Hosts 
for the event will be the couple's daughters, Olivia Torres, Estella Castro, Sara 
Luna, GkHia Fierros and Antonia Felan.

Felan and Ester Cantu were married September 3 0 ,1944,They have been resi
dents of Lockney for 40 years.

They are both retired now and have 39 grandchildren and 26 great-grandchil
dren.

FLOYDADA-Mandy Bailey and 
Nathan Jones exchanged nuptial vows 
in Lubbock. The coiqde was manied 
before family members.

Parents of the cotq>le are Glenn and 
Sandy Bailey of Floydada and Ken and 
Jan Jones of L u b b o ^

Before the ceremony, the groom pre
sented both his mother and the bride's 
mother, with a long stemmed red rose.

Given in nuuriage by her fiuhei; the 
bride wore a l<Hig slee>^ white blouse

We Salute 
In Floydada

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Monday. Oct. 17: Monceil Colston, 

Doris Wilcox
Wednesday, OcL 19: Gilbert Fawver
Thursday, Oct. 20: Mitzi Nixon, 

Edwardo Navarrette, Lindsey Nutt
Friday, Oct. 21: Jett Cheek, Gene 

Hartis, Bryson M. Weeks
Saturday, OcL 22: Dianah Ascencio, 

Jason Brown
Sunday. Oct. 23: Gloria Gomez. 

Rosendo Escobedo. Maria Escobedo i
Monday. Oct. 24: Gabby Parson, 

Alice L. Lamirault, Jason Nutt, Wiyt|e 
Gilbreath

Tuesday. Oct. 25: Amy Nicojle 
Coronado, Rachel Jasso

Wednesday, Oct. 26: A lejandro 
Riojas, Sarah Graham, Noe Ronmo, 
Sandra Bradley, Ilda Wisquez

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Wednesday, Oct. 19: Gilbert and 

Thelma Fawver
Tuesday. Oct. 25: Leo and Maria 

Cisneros

with a hunter green embroidered fitted 
jumper. As the bride approached the 
groom he presented her with two long 
stemmed white roses.

Following tradition, the M de carried 
a handkerchief belonging to her great
grandmother as something old. Some
thing new was her attire. Something 
borrowed was a necklace, belonging to 
her mother, which she had received from 
her husband on their wedding da>i and 
something blue was her mother’s birth- 
stone ring.

^  Sale
i s  a  s |H *( i a l  t i im *  

w I r m i  \ v c  c a n  o M cm

v o u  f a n t a s t i c/

s a v i n i ^ s  o n  o u t  

e n t i r e  i n v e n l o i y .  

L a y a w a y s  a n d
♦
s p e c  i a l  o r d e r s  a r e  

i n c l i i d t ' d .

Floydada Nursing Home Happenings
By Jane Martinez
FLOYDADA—This week has been an 

enjoyable week.
Wednesday we had our morning cof

fee with donuts. The residents enjoy the 
donuts. At 10:30 we had devotional with 
the Rev. Glenn Wachob and his wife, 
Becky from the Trinity Church. Also 
coming to help with the singing was Jo 
Wilbanks and playing the piano was 
Joyce Lipham. Thank you ladies for 
coming to help.

After lunch we had Bingo. Wb had a 
good turnout But then again when it 
comes to Bingo we have a good tum- 
bu t

Thursday, Jo Wilbanks gave us a de

votional and singing and Joyce Lipham 
came and played the piano. After lunch 
the ladies from the Sunday school class 
of Dora's of the Calvary Baptist Church 
brought angel food cake with whipped 
topping and punch in honor of Mrs. 
Lurene Gee celebrating her birthday this 
month. Mrs. Gee received a nice house
coat from these ladies. Thank you ladies 
for the nice gift.

We also had our family poUuck din
ner and I would like to say that we had a 
good turnout with our dinner I really 
do appreciate everyone that came. We 
had a nice time and also a good meal. 
Our residents enjoyed having their fami
lies join them for dinner

Davis feted on 95th birthday
LOCKNEY—Fannie Davis of Lock

ney celebrated her 95th birthday on 
Sunday, October 16 in the home of Jack 
and Katharyn Smith in Hale Center.

Mrs. Davis was bom in Wise County, 
married Mason Davis and moved to the 
Sterley Community in Floyd County in 
1926. She raised six children, 18 grimd- 
children, 27 great-grandchildren, 4 
great-great-grandchildren and several 
step children and grandchildren.

Present for her party were Jack and 
Thelma Tiner, Cassie Caldwell, Wilma 
Brown, Gertrude Hayes, Kay Jackson, 
Gladys Offield, Jerry Davis, Kenton and 
Rosalie Davis, Frank and Jeannie Jones, 
Daiuiy Davis, Jack and Katharyn Smith, 

Wilbur and Shelly, Andy, Josh and 
Kathy Jones, DonnaGladman, Paul and 
Laura, Ben, Tim, Adam, Hanah, and 
Lilia Gteiving, Thurman Davis, Eugene 
Davis, Duward and Joyce Davis, Loy 
and June Davis, Judy and Peter Cham- 
blis, and Kambra and Dylon Swinn. FANNIE DAVIS

LARGO
B r o n z e  W e s t e r n  S c u l p t u r e

T h e  p e r f e c t  ^ i f t  f o r  m i y  n u m

SUE'S G i f t s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s

100 L o s t C n lifo m in , T lo i/dndn  9S5-5M 2

Just Arrived at Hale's
The "W him sy" by

W oven leather in Black or W hiskey Tan w ith  
Cobbie’s com fort Retroflex™ system

Gre

U
Regularly $54.00 NO W  $39.99 

Available in Narrow and Medium Widths

Great Styles a t Great Prices at a Great Store
HALEYS DEPARTMENT STORE

Floydada, Texas

Friday we had our devotional with the 
Baptist camp preacher

After lunch we had to cancel our bus 
ride. Some of our residents that go on 
the bus ride were expecting company 
and were notable to go on the bus ride.

Monday we had our morning coffee 
with cookies and some talking about 
what the residents do on the weekends.

We had devotional at 10:30. After 
lunch we had crafts. Some of our resi
dents painted faces on pumpkins. They 
seem ^ to think that th ^  were not able 
to paint But they did a good job of get
ting faces on the pumpldiu.

We would like to give lots of thanks 
to Hulon and Gary Carthel and Louis 
Pyle for donating all of the pumjAins to 
the home.

We would also like to thank Cindy 
Comer and her group of school girls 
from Silverton for coming to sing and 
for visiting with our residents. They en
joyed your visit

We would like to express our feelings 
again on how we apineciate all of the 
people that come arid volunteer their 
time to us here at the home.

We ̂ le c ia te  every single one of you. 
Until next wedt, you all take care.

LOOK 
WHO'S 
NEW!

Attending the bride as maid of honor 
was Jodee Breed of Lubbock. Kelly 
Bailey of Floydada, sister of the bride, 
was a bridesmaid.

Acting as best man was Ryan Phillips 
of Lubbock. Brother o f the groom, 
Keimy Jones of Lubbock was a grooms-

RECKPTION
A reception in the home of the bride's 

patents was attended by fiHnily snd close 
friends.

A three-tiered wedding cake deco
rated with hunter green was served to 
guests, along with punch.

Fbllowing a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the coulee is making their home in Lub
bock. The bride is a 1993 graduate of 
Floydada High School and the groom 
graduated in 1992 from Cooper High 
School in Lubbock.

SHAKLEE ^
983-5246 J

FARRIS
Tom and Laura Farris are pleased to 

announce the birth of their son.Thomas 
Kinder Farris n i. He was bom at 7:28 
p.m. October 12, 1994 at S t  Mary of 
the Plains Hospital and weighed 7 tbs. 
9 ozs.

Grandparents ate Mrs. Kinder Farris 
o f Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. R.T. 
Alexander of Amarillo and Me and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson of Pampa.

We Salute 
In Lockney

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, OcL 20: Frank Duckworth, 

Shony Hartman, Eudelia Rendon, Ray 
Aston, Tracy Kidd, Greg Pierce, E.j. 
Colvin

Friday, Oct. 21: Anita Nuncio 
Saturday, OcL 22: Robin Stownee 

Lilia Vfcga, Dorothy Fay Stapp, Heather 
Hennagan

Sunday, Oct. 23: Skylar Andre, 
Trevor Morris, Florene Wofford 

Monday, Oct. 24: J.D. Coi^land. 
Steven Fernandez, Larry Olivares, 
Ralph Hernandez, Geoigia Ford 

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Doug Bradley, 
Glenna Sue, A.W. Lindeman, Ashleigh 
Jones

Wednesday, O ct 26: Debbie Wiley, 
Jean Anne Williams, Dewayne Jones

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Thursday, Oct. 20: Charlie and 

Juanity Henderson 
Friday, Oct. 21: Juan and Melva 

Rodriquez, Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Barnett 
Tuesday, Oct. 25: Leroy and Carla 

Thompson
Wednesday. Oct 26: Gary and Brenda 

Mangold

annua.

Marquise Anniversary 
Band

Ladies Panda  
C oin R ing
1/20 th oz. 24Kgold Panda 
coin. A twist design surrounds 
the coin, 14Kgoid ring.

SALE PRICE $89.00

Cultured Pearl 
N ecklace

Wc invite you to com e in 

and  take advantage o f 

rem arkab le  custom  

jewelry at d ie  lowest 

prices o f  the  year.

SALE PRICE
16" $269.00

SALE PRICE
7M Q S 1 /2  ct $549.00 

7 MQS 1 ct $999.00

Cultured Pearl Earstuds
6 1/4  mm size 

H K post & back 
SALE PRICE

$24.99

D iam ond Stud  
Earrings

Dazzling diamond studs 
in 14K gold setting. A wide 

variety of sizes available.

SALE PRICE
1/lOct $59.95 
l / 4 c t  $169.95 
l / 2 c t  $469.95 

l " c t  $1,299.00

14K G old  18” 
R op e N eck lace

SALE PRICE
$42.99

R e g i s t e r  T o d a y  f o r  a  

F a n t a s t i c  $ 5 ,0 0 0  

S h o p p i n g  S p r e e !

C O M E  IN  T O D .W  

F O R  D E T A IL S !

14K D iam ond  
Slide
for wide
herringbone chain. 
.28 ct. tou t weight

SALE PRICE
$229.00

Ladies D iam ond  
W aterfall R ing

19 Diamonds 
2 c t  total weight.

SALE PRICE
$999.00

14K Ladies D iam ond  
Baguette H eart Pendant

1 ct. $1,099.00

T H I C K E R  d E W E L R Y
LUBBOCK • SIND k  QUAKER • 806/794-7766 • HOURS; MON.-SAT. 104 
ROARING STRINGS • 100 BROADWAY * 806/S48-7546 • 1-800-237-09I8
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African-Americans hit harder by heart disease
African-Amoicans have almost twice 

as many strokes, 10 to 18 times more 
kidney failure and three to five times 
more hean failure than whites, accord
ing to Lavada Garrett, AHA spc^^esper- 
son, of the Floydada division of the 
American Heart Association.

"This alarmingly high rate of heart 
disease is caused by significantly higher 
rate of high blood pressure among Afri
can-Americans,” said Garrett. "In fact, 
African-Americans have the highest rate 
of high blood pressure in the world -  
almost one in three adults have the dis
ease."

High blood pressure increases the

heart's wraldoad. causing the heart to 
enlarge and weaken over time. It can 
damage blood vessels and. if left un
treated, can also damage the brain, kid
neys and eyes. High blood pressure is 
called the "silent killer” because there 
ate usually no symptoms. It can go un
detected for years until a severe prob
lem develq)s.

High b lo ^  pressure cannot be cured, 
but it can be controlled. The American 
Heart Association recommends the fol
lowing ways to help control high blood 
pressure.

♦Have your blood pressure checked 
regularly. If it’s high, work with your

doctor to get it under control.
♦Eat less fat, saturated fat and cho

lesterol
♦Eat less sodium. If you have high 

blood pressure, this is especially impor
tant.

♦Get regular exercise. You can con
dition your heart with 30 to 60 minutes 
of brisk exercise 3 ex' 4 times a week.

♦Maintain a reasonable weight — 4 
people who are overweight are more f  
likely to have high blood pressure.

♦Go easy on alcohol -  heavy or regu
lar drinking contributes greatly to high 
blood pressure. In some people, any al
cohol can raise blood pressure.

Floydada Citizen News
By Margarette Word
FLOYDADA—Faye and William 

have recently been on a fishing trip to 
Possum Kingdom and Midland, lliey 
also attended the air show in Midland 
Oct. 8. Lorene Newberry was also in 
Midland visiting her daughtei; DeAnne 
Jones. They all got a lot of visiting in 
but no fish was caught.

Elizabeth Armstrong spent a day last 
week in Lubbock visiting her sisters, 
Virginia Snell and Maigaret Burton.

Mary Wilson's daughter, Jonnel and 
her husband Dean Williams of Las 
Cruces, N.M., another daughter Ruby 
McLeod of Abilene and a son and his 
wife Dwayne and Glenda Wilson of 
Floydada d l had a great time visiting 
this past week.

At the center eating lunch recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Washob, who 
is the new minister of theTrinity Church.

Kyle and Diane Glover are home. 
They have been away most of the sum
mer months.

The center stays open till 4 p.m. Mon- 
day-Friday. They start serving lunch 
around 11:30 a.m. If you plan to eat at 
the center, please call by 10 a.m. This 
helps them to know how much food to 
prepare. They want to have enough food 
for you.

Jo Helen Nutt of Galveston is here 
visiting her sister, Gertrude Smitherman.

Last Thursday, Oct. 14th, we had tur
key, dressing and all the trimmings and 
was it ever good. They served 85 at the 
center plus 28 meals delivered. We have 
the best cooks. Irene King and her crew 
really do a wonderful job. Thank you.

IHora McNeill has recently had aknee 
repaired. She is recovering real well.

Ray Smith had a heart attack about 
two weeks ago. He's really had a bad 
time but as of Sunday, Oct. 16, he has 
stabilized and is improving. Our prayer 
is that he will have a speedy recovery 
and be home soon.

We have so many wonderful volun
teers at the center. Orie especially handy 
to have around is Travis Lightfoot It is 
hard to name all the things he does. 
Some are making repairs such as put
ting up shelves, fixing and installing 
locks, helping to mount the huge mixer 
the center has recently received, chang
ing light bulbs, cleaning vents and just 
anything that goes wrong. All Irene has 
to do is just ask him and he's "so" will
ing to do his best. We appreciate you 
Travis for a job well done. Vblunteers 
are very important to the center because 
of limited funds.

Lula M. Miller of Tulia was at the 
center Friday eating lunch with her 
childhood friend, Kacky Jackson. They 
are having a great time reminiscing 
about their childhood days.

Mary Corley, while visiting in Cor
pus Christi, was having a lot of pain in 
her hip. The doctors had to perform hip 
surgery to relieve the pain. She is doing 
real well but will have to be in rehab for 
about five weeks. Her address is: Mary 
Corley, Bay Area Medical Center, 7101

Political Calendar
General Election

Tuesday, Novem ber 8 ,1 9 9 4  
*****

State Senator. District 30
Democrat

Steve Carriker
Cafrikflf Pttnd

P. O. Boi S17, Roby.Tx. 79M30517

Republican
Tom  Haywood

Tom Iby  wood Campttigm 
P. O. Bo« 8532, Wkiiito FalU, Tx. 76307-8552

Com m issioner. Pet. 2
Democrat

Floyd Jackson
TfOMUsor: Floyd Jackma 

%m 306, Lockiay,Tx.79341-030«

Republican
. Leonard Gilroy

C in^w i^ Trauufw: Loonard O&ioy 
P. O. Box 535, Loduaiy.Tii. 79341-0533

Com m issioner. Pct.4
Democrat

Am ado M orales
C atrpai^ Tnaatuw; Amado Mordoe 
309 B. Koohicky, Floyikda. Tx.79235

W iite-ln
Jon Jones

Cŵ tlvi TrMHUw: C)ltd)n tan 
Rl 4 Box n .  PkiydMk. Tx. 7»ZI3

*****

Paid Political Advertising

Padra Drive, Corpus Christi, Texas 
78412. I'm sure she would love to re
ceive a card or letter from you. It will 
help her in having a speedy recovery

'The donations and memorials are still 
coming in. We truly appreciate your 
help. Saturday, Oct. 22, we plan to paint 
the inside of our building. We have vol
unteers already lined up to help us. 1 will 
list them next week. Our curtains are in 
the process of being made, thanks to 
Faye Bertrand and Lorene Newberry fw 
their volunteer work. So much needs to 
be done such as new floor covering in 
the kitchen, pantry and tea serving area. 
As we get the money these things will 
be done. You are gonna be so proud of 
this center when the work is all done. 
It's gonna look good.

Thought For the Week: "Remember 
God Loves All People."

MENU
O ct 24-28

Monday: Beef stroganoff, egg 
noodles, broccoli, celery sticks, wheat 
roll, peach or strawberry shortcake, 
milk/beverage choice

Tuesday: Baked ham, sweet potato, 
green beans, wheat roll, tossed salad, 
cherry or plum cobblei; milk/beverage 
choice

Wednesday: Fish nuggets, lima beans, 
carrots, combread, bananas and oranges, 
oatmeal cookies, milk/beverage choice

Thursday: Cheese enchiladas, refried 
or pinto b ^ s ,  okra and tomatoes, on
ions, peppers, crackers, fruit salad, milk/ 
beverage choice

Friday: Brisket, au gratin potatoes, 
fried okra, wheat roll, dill pickles, apri
cot cobbler, milk/beverage choice

TRUNK-R'TREATINU UUN AI lU N — rloydada 4-M Ufllcers Kegiiu Wai«, 
Charb Yeary, and Mkhaei Mercado presented Anne Carthel with a donation 
to help in purchasing candy for the Punkin Days Trunk-R-Treating activity. 
Floydada 4-H will also assist with the Trunk-R-Treadng on Saturday night, 
October 29. — Staff Photo

Buffalo Grass Chapter hears 
program on flag etiquette

Surprise baby shower fetes Nielson
FLOYDADA-Thmi Nielson of Floy

dada was honored with a surprise baby 
shower Saturday, Oct. IS, at Nielson's 
Restaurant. Tami and her husband, Jon, 
are expecting a son in November

The honoree, her mother, Glenda 
Sullivan of Levelland, and her mother- 
in-bw, Jean Nielson of Dallas, were 
each presented with corsages handmade 
by Doris G ilm ore and Maigrette 
Holmes.

Other special guests attending the 
shower were Carrie Obenhaus, Teresa 
Williams, Jody Williams, Amanda Wil
liams, Katie Sullivan and Brenda 
Teague.

The dining room was decorated with 
blue and white ribbons and balloons. A 
serving table, draped with a white cloth 
and accented with blue and white 
streamers, held trays of stuffed jalapenos 
with cheese, hot wings, onion rings, 
fried squash, relish and fruit. Two cakes, 
one a red velvet was made by Mrs. 
Camps, and the second was decorated 
with a palm tree and made by Eeatriz 
de b  Fuente. Refreshments were served 
by Dora Luna, Sylvia Espinoza and 
VicUxia Pleasant.

Along with a large array of gifts from 
guests and a baby book, Tami was pre
sented with a portable playpen and a 
miniature bassinet centerpiece filled 
with baby items. All gifts were placed 
on tables decorated by Sylvb Espinoza

and Crystal Driver
Other tables featured pink tablecloths 

and held a baby bootie fill with an ivy 
plant, a large mylar balloon with the in
scription "It's A Boy," and a flower ar
rangement, which was given by Crystal 
Driver.

Hostesses were Margrette Holmes, 
Bonnie West, Dora M. Luna, Victoria 
Pleasant, Lenora Vargas, Sylvia 
Espinoza, Sylvb G. Mendoza, Margie 
Arnold, Crystal Driver; Dorthy DeLeon, 
Mary Ferguson, Stephanie McIntosh, 
Ruby Bunch, Oleta Watson, Letha R. 
Ledtetter, and Doris Gilmore.

FLOYDADA-TVventy-two members 
and one guest were present when the 
cluqiter met for a salad supper Hostesses 
were Mmes. Susan Dunavant and Sue 
Lovell.

After the opening, the meal was 
served to one guest, Mrs. Joyce Will
iams, a prospective member; and mem
bers, Ruth Burleson, Mary Lou 
Bollman, Vera Jo Bybee, Sherry 
Colston, Roxanna Cummings, Susan 
Dunavant, Dorothy Hodges, Janis 
Julbn, Sue Lovell, Carolyn Marble, 
Nancy Marble, Ona Ruth Neff, Ozena 
Nraris, Gayle Reay, Sandra Smith, Elfie 
Sherman, Virginia Taylor, Margaret 
W heeler, Grace Zablieski, June 
Sherman, Eugenia Bethard and Lraetta 
Denning.

During the business session, Gayle 
Reay, Floyd chairman, gave a short talk 
on flag etiquette and care and disposal 
of the flag. Susan Dunavant read the 
President General's message and Vrr- 
ginia Thylor gave the National Defense 
report

Carolyn Marble Ix-ought news that 
Emily Johnston has moved to a retire
ment home in Lubbock.

Vera Jo Bybee was program leader 
and her topic was "How Lawyers Influ
enced the Establishment of the Consti
tution." This was a very informative pro
gram.

The next meeting will be Oct. 25, this 
will be n educational program on the 
DAR library. Hostesses will be Gene 
Reed and Lmetta Denning.

Administration President speaks to study clubs
By Addle Assiter
FLOYDADA-On October 11, club 

members met at the Lighthouse Electric 
with members of the 1956 Study Qub.

After the club collect was quoted by 
all, our Caprock DistrictAdministration 
President Lucille Barbour of Tttlia was 
introduced. She gave us an interesting 
program and report on Volunteers in 
Action - Accepting the Challenge.

Roll call this year is done by mem
bers mentioning interesting items such 
as Texas Our Texas, News Stems from 
Europe, Art History, Computers, Medi
cal News, Antiques, Current Events,

Great Books, Craft Ideas, Theatre Arts, 
New Movies, Gardening, Low Fat Reci
pes, Vacation Spots, R. V. Traveling and 
Best Sellers.

Our president Jane McCulley and 
Caprock District Chairman, Lovene 
Moore, are attending the Fall Board 
Meeting in Denver on November 5.

Kemp gives CPR 
instruction to club

By Victory Stewart
LOCKNEY-Jimmy Kemp, a member 

of the Lockney EMS. instructed mem
bers of the n  Penscroso Jt S ^ y  Qub 
last week at their regular bi-monthly 
meeting. Kemp demonstrated CPR and 
Rret Aid techniques few both adults and 
c h i l^ n . He then answered members' 
questions (Xi these topics and on the 
Lockney EMS.

After the demonstration, members 
discussed their upcoming activities at 
the Halloween Carnival. The club will 
again set up their bowling games for the 
kids to play.

"Club members met at the Longhorn 
Inn. The meeting was hosted by Robin 
Sherman. Co-hostesses Char Dowell 
and Shana Hallmark treated everyone to 
lasagna, salad, and dessert.

Members present were Alice Carthel, 
Lori Caballero, Char Dowell, Shawnda 
Foster, Codee Owens, Ruth Reed, 
Shelley Roberts, Sammie Setliff, Robin 
Sherman, Michealle Stennett, Heather 
Stowe, Kim Teeter, Jean Anne Williams, 
Tami Woffewd, Shana Gonzales, Shana 
Hallmark and new member, Dana 
Cunyus. ^siting  as a guest was Shana 
Jackson.

Sams travel club 
visits Littlefield

By Marjorie McElyea
FLOYDADA—Friday morning eight 

rigs of the Whirlwind Sams Club met at 
the Massie Activity Center and left for 
Littlefield.

We were greeted on arrival by mem
bers of the City Council and the Mayor 
of Littlefield. 'They served us coffee and 
donuts and gave us a great welcome.

We had two more rigs join us making 
ten in all. Friday afternoon we visited 
the fabulous denim mill and some of the 
ladies went shopping.

The rest of the afternoon was spent 
visiting and games and at 6:15 we went 
to Anton and ate at the Windmill Cafe.

Saturday was a free day qient shq[>- 
ping, visiting, playing games and rest
ing. At 6:30 we went to the Cattlelacs 
Restaurant for dinner and it was great 
Saturday night there was dancing, game 
playing and visiting.

Sunday morning we met at the build
ing for coffee and donuts and our devo
tion was brought by Wayne Russell. He 
brought a good lesson. The singing was 
led by Robert and we were dismissed 
by Claude Wrathersbee. Boone Adams 
led us singing Happy Trails. We all had 
a good time.

Those who traveled with us were the 
Russells, Adams, W eathersbees, 
Norrells, W illis, Parkers, Assiters, 
Lusks, Hartsells and McElyeas.

Extra-Long 
Chili Cheese Dog 
Combo!

B5

.'A'SiS

Hot dog! Get an Extra-Long Chili Cheese Dog, 
fries and a soft drink for just $2.59! But hurry, it’s 

only here for a limited time., at Dairy Queen!
On Sale at Dairy Queen* October 17-30, 1994.

8n»g TM A m  D Q. Cofp CTx D.Q Op Gown Al pwtldpattng Dairy Qu— n gloft.

f O l i - F R K  C A U IN G  ANYW HERE  
IN  1E X A S. N E W  MEXICO O R  

O K IA H O M A  O N  A  H A N D SH A K L

/ *■

TefMree 
cofflngf
With Digital Cellular, you can call 
anywhere in Texas, New Mexico or Okla
homa from Digital Cellular's home service 
area without paying any long distance 
charges! You pay only the regular air time 
rates! So whether you're on a tractor near

Tahoka or in a car close to 
Cone, Digital Cellular puts you 

on the line in all three states for 
just pennies a minute! (Toll-free 
calling is available to all callers, 

including non-Digital Cellular customers.

No Long-tersn CoEitracts. N o Hassles. N o Problesn.

If the only thing holding you back from 
experiencing the convenience of cellular 
phone service is the fact that you have to 
sign a long-term contraa, then Digital Cel
lular is for you! Just tell us what type of 
service you want, and we'll get you started! 
No long-term contract is required. Take 
advantage of Digital Cellular's many fea
tures and services just as long as you want. 
And what a range of services. Take a look!
OPTION2.
If you use your cellular phone regularly 
then Option2 could be just the thing for 
you! With Option2, after you have talked 
just 120 minutes from your home 
system in a given month, every home 
minute for the entire month, 
from the first minute to the 
last, is charged to you at on
ly 25<! That's big savings to you.
You also get free services, like 6- 
Second Billing (one-minute mini
mum on completed calls). Detail
ed Billing, Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, 3-Way Calling and many, many 
others! Plus, Option! customers get Voice 
Mail free! Also free to OpUonl customers 
are 6-Second Billing, Call Forwarding and 
Call Waiting, and 3-Way (falling!

EXTENDED COVERAGE.
We've extended our call delivery area 
to include most of the South Plains 
and part of West Texas.
You can receive calls 
throughout the entire 
Digital Cellular Cover
age Area, without having 
to activate or pay for any 
special roaming services. No more roam
ing charges, roaming access numbers or 
additional daytime tolls when receiving 
calls while traveling in the extended 
coverage area!

IN PlOYDADA, CALLS
• CM#n Chevrokt-Oldt 221 S. Main • 806/983-3789
• OiyAulo, Inc. 201 E. Misaouri • 806/983-.3767

m g H a l C e y u l c K
■ ^ o  F  T  K X  A  S

We’re pulling you on the line.
Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453
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FLOYDADA—Wesley Putnam, 
widely acclaimed evangelist, singec and 
composer, will lead in "Daysiwing" ser
vices at First United Methodist Church 
in Floydada on October 30 through No
vember 2. Services wiU be held at 10:50 
a.m . Sunday and 7:00 p.m. each 
evening. Children's activities will begin 
at 6: IS p.m. each day.

His ministry includes preaching, 
drama and music woven together to cre
ate a fresh approach to renewal. His clear 
call to commitment through both word 
and song has impacted the lives of 
people of all ages from all walks of life. 
The Rev. Putnam holds a Bachelor of 
Music degree from Northeast Louisiana 
University and the Master of Divinity 
degree from Asbury Theological Semi
nary. He is an ordained United Method
ist clergyman, and he is a member of 
the Northwest Texas Annual Confer
ence. He pastored local churches for 
over eight years before turning his at
tention to full-time evangelism in the 
summer of 1981.

Rev. Putnam is a prolific songwriter 
whose compositions touch on virtually 
every aspect of Christian living from 
temptation and suffering to forgiveness 
and praise. He has cut six albums. Songs 
from his last three albums have had air
play on Christian radio stations nation
wide. Selected songs from his last three 
albums, "The Battle's On," "H c^  of the 
World," and "Live the Day" have been 
published by Tempo Music.

In addition. Rev. Putnam has pro
duced video cassettes of three of his dra
matic presentations. Attired in authen
tic Hebrew costume, he captivates au
diences as he recounts the lives of Old 
Testament characters, such as Gideon, 
as though they were alive today. He ani-

REV. WESLEYPUTNAM, attired in 
authentic Hebrew costume, captivates 
audiences as he recounts the lives of 
Old Testament characters, such as 
Gideon. He will be leading services at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Floydada Oct. 30-Nov. 2.

“ Courtesy photo 
mates James, the brother of Jesus, to 
relate New Testament stories.

The Rev. Putnam is in great demand 
for revivals, concerts, youth camps and 
retreats. He has presented specif mu
sic at many national United Methodist 
gatherings. He has previously served as 
president and executive evangelist of the 
National Association of United Meth
odist Evangelists. He is currently a 
member of the executive committee of 
the Council on Evangelism for the 
United Methodist Church.

He and his wife, Felicia, live in 
Bedford, Texas. They have three sons, 
James, Philip and Timothy.

Evangelists plan visit at First 
Assembly of God revival services

FLOYDADA--Revival services have 
been scheduled at the First Assembly of

EV A N G ELIST HARVEY
WAMPLER will be speaking at re
vival services at the FirstAssembly of 
God in Floydada on O c t 19-23. He 
will be joined by his wife, Carolyn 
Wampler. -Courtesy photo

God, 701W. Missouriin Floydada, with 
Evangelists Harvey and Carolyn 
Wampler of Lubbock. Services begin 
October 19 and will continue through 
October 23 starting at 7:30 p.m. each 
evening. There will be no service Sat
urday evening, O ct 22. Sunday services 
will be at 10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

The Wamplers have been pastoring 
for the past 20 years, l iv in g  served 
COTgregations in Ibxu^ 
hbma and K a n ^ ,  they ^  now engag
ing in full time evangelism. Experiences 
in extensive Youth Ministries and Dis
trict Leadership in the Assemblies of 
God, the Rev. Wampler bridges the gap 
between young and old.

Encouraging Pentecostal worship and 
participation, the Wamplers employ 
unique means of illustrating their mes
sages. Their warm humor and love of 
people tempered with their love for God 
will be enjoyed by all.

Pastor Vance Mitchell and congrega
tion of First Assembly of God invite the 
community to come and be with them 
for a time of refreshing, renewal and 
spiritual cleansing.

Crosbyton C^nle H b ^ til
'(§ ®  EJ] ?
t f a '  ,'u‘i j i © '  I p ® ® ( p 0 < a  ■ ff tb f le r  a s g B i a i a

ver 1,200,000 (Million) Invested In Modern 
Medical Equipment And Facility Additions/ 
Renovations Over The Past 5 Years.

ver 140 Employees (Jobs).

ver 2 (Million) In Annual Payroll.

ddition Of Home Health, Physical Therapy, 
E.M.S., Nuclear Medicine, Fitness/Wellness 
Center, Speciaiity Ciinics, Doctors To Better 
Meet Your Needs.

ommitted To Adding Other Services In The Fu
ture. (Under Consideration Childcare, Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Facility).

rade With Local Business When Possible.

By Continuing to Utilizo fho Sonrlcoo Cffho 
Doctors At Crosbyton Clinic Hospital, You 
 ̂Holp Insure That fho Hospital Will Bo Hmo In 
Jho FUturo To S ^ o  Y o u Y o w r  Family.

"NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS"

6 7 5 -2 3 8 2

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study...............7:30 p.m.

APOSENTO ALTO 
DE PENTECOSTAL 
203 SE 2nd & College 

Lockney 652-2204 
Chon Sepulveda, Pastor 

Wednesday Evening. . . .  7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School................ 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship...............5:00 p.m.

*****
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

810 S. 3rd, Floydada 
Darwin Robinson, Pastor

Sunday;
S u ^ y  School..........10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship. . . .  10:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting............ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service...........6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services........8:00 p.m.

*****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Claude Porter, Pastor
Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............11:00 a.m.
Bible Study...............................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening____7:00 p.m.

*****
CARR’S CHAPEL

Service Every Sunday:
Morning Worship. . . .  9:00 am. 
Sunday School...........10:30 am.

No Evening Services 
*****

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West CoUege & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist

Morning Worship........... 10:30 am.
Evening Worship..............5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... 8:00 p.m.

*****
CITY PARK 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada

.. ,Genc McCarty, Minister >
Sunday:"' ' '  •

Bible Study................. 9:30am.
Morning Worship.. . .  10:30 am.
Evening Worship____6:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study................ 7:30 p.m.
( Summer...................8:00 p.m.)

*****
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G A . Blocker

Sunday School................ 10:00 am.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 am.
Afternoon Worship.......... 2:00 p.m.
Training Union........................ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting............7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School........................9:45 am.
Morning Worship..........10:50 am.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic.........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.............7:30 p.m.

nR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth Jr. 
Michael Hobter, Musk/Ed. 

Sunday:
Sunday School.......... 9:45 am.
Morning Worship.. . .  11:00 am.

Interest Studies..........5:30 p.m.
Discipleship Training.. .  6 p.m.
Youth Choir.................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship. . . .  7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Children's Choirs. . . .  4:00 pjn.
Evening Meal.............5:45 pjn.
R.A.'sAG.A.'s....................... 6:45 p.m.
Preschool Choir...........6:45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting..............7:00 p.m.

Youth Bible Study..........7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.....................7:45 p.m.

*****
nR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor 

Lcs Reed, Youth Minister 
Kent Lloyd, Musk Minister

Sunday:
Sunday School........................... 9:45 am.
Morning Worship.......... 10:45 am.
Discipkship Training . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King

Children’s Choir..........6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............  7:00 p.m.
Vednesday:

Prayer Meeting............. 7:00 p.m.
YouA Activities............. 7KX) p.m.
RA's and GA's........................ 7:00 p.m.
Pre-School Choir............7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.............................8:00 p.m.

3rd Saturdays:
Men's Breakfast.............7:00 am.

1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays:
Baptist Women..............3:00 p.m.

nR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Robin Hoover

Sunday School...........................9:45 am.
Sunday Worship.............11:00 am.

*****
nR ST  UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Clark WUliams, Pastor
Sunday School...........................9:45 am.
Morning Worship...........11:00 am.
Youth Fellowship..............5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.

*****
nR ST  UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommk Beck, Pastor
 ̂Sun^y School. . . . . . . . .  9:15 am.

C Wqiship^rvice 40:30am.
UMY.................................. 5KX)p.m.
Evening Worship...............6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women, HiU 

Circle, 3rd Tuesday. . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle, 2nd and 4th 

Mondays......................10:30 am.

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday.............................. 9:45 am.
Morning Service.............. llK)0am.
Wednesday:

Bible Study...........................8:00 p.m.
*****

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School........................  9:45 am.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 am.
Evening Worship............  7:30 p.m.
Weditesday Service...........7:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD 

IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School.........................10:00 am.
Monday Worship.......... 11:00 am.
Evetring Service.........................7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Praver Service...............8:00 nm.

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds
652-3339 Aiken

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet, Lockney 

652-3385

IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 
404 E. 6th S t, Lockney 

Lupe Banda, Pastor
Sunday School.......................... 10:00 am.
Evening Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Ttiesday:

Youth Service...........................7:30 pm.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Ed Hull, Minister

Bible Study..................................9:30 am.
Morning Warship.............10:30 am.
Evening Worship........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class........ 9:30 am.
Bible Study............................7:30 pm.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School................ 10K)0am.
Morning Worship.............. 11:00 am.
BTU............................................. 6:00 pm.
Evening Worship................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer........... 7:00 pm.
Thursday:

Bible Study............................ 7KX) p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday: Congregational
Singing........................10:30 am.

Morning Worship............ llK)0am.
*****

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Johnny Silva, Pastor

Sunday School.....................9:45 a.m.
Wmship Service................ 11:00 am.
Training Union....................5:00 p.m.
Evening Service.................. 6KX) pm.
Wednesday Service.............7:30 p.m.
G A .'s ...................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors............................... 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon •

1st Sunday of Month 
Music Worship -

Last Sunday with evening service 
*****

PRIMERAMISION 
BAUTISTA 

Floydada 
Rev. Lupe Rando

Sunday School............................. 9:45 am.
Mmning Worship.............. 10:55 am.
Evening Worship.........................6:00 pm.
Wednesday Evening............7KX) pm.
1st Wed............. Organization Night

*****
SAN JOSE

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor
Wednesday:
Communion Service.......... 8:00 pm.

Sunday Mass..............................11:30 a.m.
*****

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ernest Stewart Pastor
Sunday School.................. lOfX) am.
Moiling Worship.............. 11:00 am.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GODTEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Thomas G. Lopez
Sunday School........................... 10:00 am.
Morning Worship...............11:00 am.
Evening Evangelistic

Service.................................... 6:00 pm.
Wednesday:

Family Night.......................... 7:30 pm.

Feather 
Your Nest

120 S. Main, Lockney 652-2491

ST MAjrrOF THi ftAWS hospttal
•  1W4 W C i a a W  CeuiW N p M tO w en ld *

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Matador Hwy, Floydada 983-2184

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

West of City, Lockney 652-3377

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Ricardo Saklitos

Sunday Mass.................. ll;30am .
Wedc^y Masses............. 7:30pm.

(Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday)
Office A Rectory Phone: 983-S878 

*****
TEMPLO BAUTISTA 

SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim Pastor
Sunday School............9:45 am.
Worship Service...........11:00 am.
Christian Training.............5:00 pm.
Evening Worship.............. 6:00 pm.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.............7:30 pm.
*****

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Washington and 1st S t  

Lockney 652-2181
Armando Finales, Pastor

Sunday School................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............ 11KX) am.
Evening Worship............... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...........7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Natividad Luna, Pastor 

515 E. Missouri, Floydada
Sunday School...................9:45 a.m.
Evening Warship.............5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........7:00 pm.

*****
TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman Martinez 
308 W. Tennessee

Sunday School...............lOfX) a.m.
Sunday Prayer Service.. . .  2:00 pm.
Evening Worship.............5KX)p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service.............7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.............. 7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO PODER DE LA 

ALABANZA PENTECOSTES 
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
652-3704

Sunday Services...............10:00 a.m
Sunday Evening................ 5:00 pm
Wednesday........................ 7:30 p.m

*****
TRINITY CHURCH 

. I 500 W. Houston Floydada
■ f Interdenominational Church 

Glenn Wachob, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School...................9:45 a.m
Mmning Worship.............10:50 a.m
Sunday Evening...............6:(X)p.m,
Wednesday: Bible Study. . .  7:30pm. 

*****
1 TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

The ReverendCharles Chapman, 
Supply Pastor 

Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class____10:15 am.

Worship Service.......... 11:30 am.
*****

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
601W. Lee, Floydada 

983-5437
GtMrdon Parsky, Pastor

Sunday School&Church Service,
Continuous...................10:00 a.m.

Evening Service..............  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer&Bible Study. . .  7:00 p.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Simday Worship.............10:30a.m.
Sunday Evening.........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday................................ 7:00 p.m.

Worship at the 
Church o f Your Choice

City Auto
201 E. Missouri, Floydada 

983-3767

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main. Lockney 

652-3353

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store

308S.Mun,FIoy<l«la 983-3370

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102&CaUfomia 983-3374

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

05 N. Main, Lockney 652-3347

Moore-Rose-White
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada 983-2325 
402 S. Main, Lockney 652-2211

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221 S. Main, Floydada 983-3787

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main. Lockney 

652-2293

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main. Floydada 983-5111

Plains 
Electric Co.

106 S. Main, Lockney 652-2133

Producers Schacht The Basket Case Wilson
Dougherty - 983-3020 Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts 103 S. Main, Lockney Aerial Spraying

301 E. Missouri, Floydada 
983-2821 112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385 652-2757 Lockney 652-2719

V
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Lockney upsets Hart in 
near flawless first haif

By M ark Todd Terrell
LOCKNEY—Until now, there hasn't 

been a first half d i^lay  of power from 
Lockney like the one Hart saw last Fri
day night. But as it turns out, the Long
horns would need all of their points 
scored in the first half to give the 24- 
point underdogs a 22-14 upset over the 
Hart Longhorns.

Throughout the first half, it looked as 
though Lockney could do no wrong as 
they propelled themselves to a 22 point 
lead while Hart was just trying to keep 
up.

Lockney had complete control as they 
had possession of the ball for almost 17 
of the first 24 minutes to sweep the first 
half away from Hart.

It all started with a 62-yard punt by 
Carlos Perales that was downed at the 
two-yard line by Charles Van Zandt. 
Hart had nowhere to go and was forced 
to punt it back to Lockney. Mikhael 
Durham blew through the line and bat
ted down the punt for a safety.

LHS then put together a 16-play 64-

LHS C o a c h ' s  C o m m e n t s
By Coach Malcom Moerbe 
LCXrKNEY-Congratulations Long

horns!
That sure was a big win in Hart Fri

day night, \fery few people thought we 
could win but 22 Longhorns never 
doubted themselves. They were ready 
to play and dominated the first half.The 
little bull in intensity to start the second 
half concerned us somewhat but we 
snapped out of it and earned the victory 

But we can't rest on our laurels. New 
Deal comes to town with the kind of 
team that has given us trouble. But we 
realize what we are playing for and are 
eager to show the home folks we can 
play well on our own field too.

Offensive leaders for the Hart game 
were the offensive line (Matthew

Raissez, Carlos Perales, Robert 
Delgado, M ikhael Durham, Tim 
Mitchell, Josh Lambert, Julio Ramirez 
and Michael Hernandez), Shannon Veal 
(receiving), Devon Phillips (rushing), 
and Tanner Johnson (leadership).

Defensive leaders were Durham 
(blocked punt for safety), Chavira (one 
interception and one fumble recovery), 
Ramon Padilla (fumble recovery), V(^ 
(fumble recovery), and Raissez, two 
caused fumbles

DEFENSIVE POINT LEADERS
Game: Lalo Chavira, 46; Matthew 

Raissez, 41; Shannon Veal, 39.
Season; Lalo Chavira, 216; Joe 

Marks, 213; Matthew Raissez and 
Carlos Peralez, 167.

yard drive that spent well over six min
utes, ending in a Joe Marits touchdown. 
The point after was wide left leaving the 
scene at 8-0.

Lockney was soon pushing its way to 
another TD after Lalo Chavira inter
cepted a Hart pass. On third down, quat 
terback Tanner Johnson found Sh^non 

on a crucial pass play to keep the 
Horns alive. On fourth down, Johnson 
again connected with Veal for a Lock
ney touchdown.

On their next possession. Hart man
aged only one play before Chavira 
struck again with a fumble recovery.

Devon Phillips, who had 104 of his 
164 yards in the flrst half, made three 
carries for 23 yards before Johnson 
found the endze^  on a six-yard scam
per. Matthew Raissez added another 
point to give Lockney a 22-0 lead.

But Hart came on strong after the sec
ond half kickoff when J.R. Lee returned 
it for a 90 yard touchdown.

They were back in the endzone again 
just five minutes later to bring the game 
to within eight points.

Hart was unable to convert two Lock
ney fumbles into points before the Lock
ney defense kicked back into gear with 
a Ramon Padilla fumble recovery

The Homs were able to eliminate four 
minutes from the clock, but Hart got the 
ball back with 4:46 left.

Starting from their own 44, Hart man
aged two Hrst downs before Raissez 
stripped the ball and Veal recovered, to 
end Hart's hope for a comeback.

Freshman Josh Lambert put up a great 
effewt against a highly publicized Hart 
noseguard and managed to shut him 
down throughout the game.

"I was nervous at first," said Lambert 
"But after a while it got beuuex. If 1 wasn't 
nervous, I would have gotten too confi
dent"

Who said confidence is a bad thing? 
After all, with confidence building, the 
Homs not only play a big part as spoiler 
in the district race. . .  they may just find 
themselves in a playoff berth when all 
is said and done.

ON THE MOVE -  Lockney Loaghorn Devon Phillips carries the b a l darteg
the LHS-Hart game iast week. Philiips ran for a total of 164 yards, 104 of which 
were in the first half. "  Courtesy Photo

Lockney Junior Varsity defeats Hart, 39-30
LOCKNEY—The Lockney Junior 

^irsity defeated the Hart Longhorns 39- 
30 last Thursday in what seemed more 
like a track meet.

For the second time in two weeks JJl.

Walker ran 64 yards for a touchdown 
on the first play from scrimmage. Carson 
Johnson's PAT was good, making the 
score 7-0 Lockney.

Hart then went down and scored to

9th Grade 'Winds lose to Littlefield
By Bill Gray
fT-OYDADA-Floydada's 9th graders 

traveled to Littlefield on October 13, and 
came out on the short end of a 30-8

Victory rings on for Shorthorns

Breezer Football Report
By Bill Gray
FLO Y D A D A -The 7th grade 

Breezers hosted Littlefield on October 
13, and surprised the visitors 14-0 for 
their first victory of the year According 
to Coach Jimmy Bums, "They had the 
ball only 20 times during the game and 
for only seven plays in the first half. We 
had a good, slow, ball-control game. The 
kids were really happy about winning 
their first game of the year"

Darryl Henderson scored on runs of 
25 and IS yards in the second and fourth 
quarters, respectively. Dustin Jones 
added the two-point conversion follow
ing Henderson's fourth period touch
down. Coach Bums also stated that Joe 
Arredondo ran well at tailback.

Henderson intercepted a Littlefield 
pass in the second quarter to kill a Little
field drive. The Breezers held a narrow 
6-0 lead at halftime.

Also cited by the coaches for out
standing defensive outings were line
backer ly  Hendrix and nose guard Hec
tor Palacios, who was playing the posi
tion for the first time.

5th QUARTER ACTION
In Sth quarter scrimmage action, the 

combined 7th and Sth graders dead
locked 0-0 with Littlefield.

According to Coach Burns, "ly 
Fawver ran well at tailback and Josh 
Tipton gave a good performance at quar
terback. Gabriel Rodriguez had a 20- 
yard run on a broken play and David 
Bishop played well at linebackci:

LITTLEFIELD BLANKS
8TH BREEZERS 20-0
The Sth grade Breezers had a hard 

time with the visitors from Littlefield 
who score 12 first half points and added

sively, the Breezers gave up two long 
TD runs. Otherwise Floydada had a 
good game.

Named by the coaches for their de
fensive performances were Dusty Duke 
and Michael Black. Gabriel Rodriguez 
also picked off a Littlefield pass.

Offensively, the Breezers moved the 
ball well, but didn't receive many breaks. 
Michael Black had aTD run called back, 
and Littlefield stopped the Breezers in
side the 10-yard line - aided by a pen
alty. Coach McNew said, ">Afe played 
well enough to win, but sometimes it just 
isn’t meant to be." Offensive standouts 
were John Dunavant, Cory Kirk, Dusty 
Duke, Michael Black and Cody Stovall.

LOCKNEY-The eighth grade Short
horns played at home last Thursday 
against the Hart Shorthorns and came 
out on top with a score of 12-0. The first 
half was a defensive showing by both 
teams. The Lockney ShtMlhoms had a 
couple of opportunities to score but 
fumbles stopped the drive. Halftime 
score was 0-0.

The second half, the Lockney Short
horns came out a different team. In the 
third quarter Lockney took the ball and 
drove down the field for a score. Frank 
Guerrero scored on a four yard run mak
ing the score 6-0, Lockney. Extra point 
attempt failed.

In the middle of the fourth quarter 
Lockney recovered a fumble and drove 
down for another score. Frank Guerrero 
scored from two yards ou t

"Lockney played well defensively 
keeping the Hart Shorthorns out of the 
endrone," said Coach Todd Hallmark. 
"The offensive line played very well this 
week and I am extremely proud of them.

T h e y  A r e  

T h e  F u t u r e !
Please Use Caution 
In School Zones.

I was proud of the team as a whole and 
the way they came out and played the 
second half."

He continued, "Frank Gueirero,Thad 
Lusk, Terry Martin and the whole of
fensive line played well this week. Our 
next game will be Thursday at New 
Deal."

FHS Cross Country Team 
hosts White River Run

By Stacey Lloyd
FLOYDADA-Floydada High School 

Varsity, Junior Varsity, and Junior High 
Cross Country teams were the host 
teams for the White River Run held OcL 
1. The meet was held in Blanco Can
yon.

Floydada Lady Winds varsity teams 
had five runners participating. Their 
places and times were: Tara 
McCandless, 9th, 14:26; Lezlie Warren, 
18th, 15:04; Lacy Golightly, 19th, 
15:05; Missy Pernell, 23rd, 15:14; and 
Leigh Dawdy, 34th.

Floydada Whirlwind Varsity boys 
team participants and their times were: 
Joe Sanchez, 31st, 20:31; J.J. Ysasaga, 
38th, 21:04; Randy York, 41st, 21:06; 
Michael Molinar, 43rd, 21:12; Nick 
Williams, 49th, 22:28; Will Warren, 
57th, 24:59; and Auggy Gonzales, 59th, 
25:49.

Floydada Lady Winds Junior Varsity 
team participants were: Danika Dudley; 
22nd, 17:21; Lyndi Probasco, 26th, 
17:53; Lydia Mendoza, 28th, 18:04; 
Jamie Crow, 33id, 18:29.

Floydada Junior High Lady Breezers 
had 11 runners placing in tte  top 30. 
They were: Victoria Cummings, 2nd, 
14:47; Amanda Green, 4th, 15:16; 
Amanda IMlliams, 10th, 16:18; Nicole 
Hartline, 11th, 16:18; Candace Herrera, 
19th, 17:08; Analisa Enriquez, 20th, 
17:10; Laura Dean, 25th, 17:24; Karen 
Wyrick, 26th; Katie Sanders, 27th; and 
Erin Dawdy, 28th.

Tara IViUiams, a fifih grader at R.C. 
Andrews, comp^ed with the junior high 
runners and placed 14th with a time of 
16:40.

Have A Good Week!

H o m e  I n s u r a n c e

Kenneth Holt 
652-3456

'ne of the state’s leadins home 
owner insurers is located risht here 
in your neishborhood. It’s Farm 
Bureau, considered by many to be 
the best insurance value available 
today.

So, for a complete review of 
Homeowner Insurance Plans, plus 
Fire, Theft, Liability and Dwellins 
protection, 3ive us a call. C L A R  SCH ACH T  

O ffice M anager

score. Richard Casillas scored on a quar 
terback sneak fix)m a yard out in the sec
ond quarter. Capped by a two-point con- 
version pass to Tim Simpson, for 
Floydada's only points.

According to the coaches, the out
standing defensive players in the game 
were Abel Lopez (comerback), Jason 
Campbell (linebacker), and Bobby 
Green (tackle).

Those having outstanding outings on 
the offense were Mario Nunez (tailback) 
and Tyson Whittle (line).

The 9th grade Whirlwinds will host 
Muleshoe this week.

[FHS C o a c h ' s  C o m m e n t s
)

FLOYDADA-Coach Bryan Davis 
said, "We had a good overall effort 
against Littlefield, but gave up some 
plays that cost us. The early fumble 
(which resulted in a quick seven points 
fw the Wildcats) hurt, as did the blocked 
punt for a score. The short punt against 
the wind led to their final points in the 
fourth quarter."

"We played a lot better in the second 
half," said Davis. "We've got to start 
putting two good halves together The 
kids' attitudes and efforts are good -- 
that's all we can ask for. We're still hav
ing to play a lot of young people, and 
many will continue playing due to inju
ries. We've got several starters out, with 
a couple of them out for the season."

The coach added, "We were all proud 
of the way the team battled back, espe
cially in the second half."

Regarding Muleshoe, Coach Davis 
explained the preparation for the Mules. 
"Tliey'll run from a lot of different of
fensive sets to try to confuse our defense. 
We've just got to have a solid defensive 
game plan and stick with it and stay in

our places. They're hungry (for a dis
trict win), too, so we will have quite a 
game on our hands."

Defensive coordinator David Carr 
also noted, "Muleshoe will give us lots 
of formations to try to trick us into 
wrong alignments. They seem to do best 
by running with split l ^ k s  in the veer 
I feel if we force them into doing things 
they don't want to do, we can control 
them."

Coach Lee Hurt voiced the concerns 
of the offensive coaches. "They will 
show us a 52 defense, much like what 
we've been used to," said Hurt. "But then 
they might show us a 4-3 alignment. 
We've just got to prepare for several 
looks."

Hurt added, "Muleshoe has pretty 
good size on defense, but they aren't as 
quick as Littlefield. They will shoot their 
linebackers or bring safeties in on stunts, 
plus use a lot of man coverage in pass
ing situations. We're still having a lot of 
mistakes on offense that need to be cor
rected if we are going to be a good of
fensive club."

make the score 7-8 in Hart's favor Adam 
Cummings kept the ball on the option 
and outran the defenders for a 55 yard 
score. Cummings hit David Hernandez 
for a 60-yard touchdown. The extra 
point attempt was unsuccessful. This 
brought the halftime score to 21-14.

The second half was also filled with 
scoring. Lockney moved the ball and 
Cummings dove in from one yard out 
to make the score 27-14. Hart then came 
back and scored again for a 27-22 score. 
Lockney received the ball and Walker 
went 62 yards around the comer to make 
the score 33-22.

Hart once again moved the ball and 
scored to cut the score to 33-30. Lock
ney took the ball and did a great job of 
moving the ball. Cummings dove in 
once again from the one yard to make 
the final score 39-30.

"The offense did an outstanding job 
this week. Cummings had eight carries 
for 80 yards and 2-6-86 yards passing," 
said Coach David Sutterfield. "Anthony 
Poole carried 12 times for 61 yards and 
J.R. Walker carried 15 times for 213 
yards."

He continued, "These backs could not 
have put up these numbers without great 
blocking from up front by Dewayne 
Jones, Simon Martinez, Scott Crawford, 
Ryon Smith, Bradley Veal, David 
Hernandez and Wesley Hunter. The de
fensive standout was Eric Bartlett"

Lockney plays New Deal Thursday 
after the 7th and Sth grade games.

Chainsaws serviced 
Saw chains sharpened

at

Joe's
M o w e r s  &  M o r e

Monday-Friday 8:30 -5:30 
100 S. M ain, Floydada  

983-5050

a fourth quarter touchdown. Defen-niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiB

to protect your

P R O P E R T Y  R IG H T S
T h e  following Farm and Ranch organizations urge you to 

V O T E  N O V E M B E R  Sth for the candidates who will 
P R O T E C T  your P R O P E R T Y  R IG H T S :

Texas Farm Bureau AGFUND Texas & Southwestern Cattle Raisers PAC

Texas Cattle Feeders Assn. Beef PAC Texas Assn, of Dairymen PAC

Texas Cotton Ginners Assn. GINPAC Texas Forestry Assn. FORPAC

Associated Milk Producers, Inc. Tex-Tape

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  R IG H TS ! 
O n  N ov. 8 ,1994 vote for:

Kay Bailey H utchison
u s  Senate

George W. Bush
Governor

Bob Bullock
Lt. Governor

John Sharp
Comptroller

Marta Greytok
Land Commissioner

Helping You Is What We Do Best. =
_________ FARM BUREAU INSURANCE|
=  LOCKNEY - 652-2242 FLOYDADA -  983-37771
=  ‘ '• ""r  Thrasher SO UTH  W ALL, FLOYDADA, TEX A S  79235s

niiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Rick Perry
Agriculture Commissioner

Raul Gonzalez
TX  Supreme Court Place 1

Nathan H echt
TX  Supreme Court Place 2

Priscilla Owen
TX  Supreme Court Place 3

Tom Haywood
Senate Di^rict 30

Texas Cotton Ginners, 400 West l5tTi Street. Austin. TX  78701

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
1-800-298-4506
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By BUI Gray
f^LOYDADA” Liulefield's Michael 

Benton scored four touchdowns and 
rushed for 145 yards to propel the Wild
cats to a 32-6 win over Floydada on 
October 14. Littlefield remains unde- 
f^eated in District 2-3A grid action and 
improves to 6-1 on the yean The Whirl
winds are yet to win a district game as 
their overall maiic dropped to 2-5.

The Wildcats can virtually wrap up a 
playoff berth with a victory over Shal- 
lowater this Friday. The Mustangs re
main in the hunt for a post-season ticket 
by turning back Dimmitt 23-18 last 
week.

The Whirlwinds travel to Muleshoe 
tomorrow night, seeking a win to move 
them out of 2-3 As cellar The 2-5 Mules 
were edged 9-6 by Friona last week.

Littlefield, a prohibitive favorite 
against Floydada, wasted little time in 
putting points on the board in the dreary 
rainy night at Wester Field. Capitaliz
ing on a Whirlwind turnover on the 
game's fifth play, Benton's number was 
called on the Wldcats' first snap. The 
junior speedster carried for 36 yards and 
a touchdown - with only two minutes 
off̂  the clock. Joshua Villarreal's kick 
split the uprights, and Littlefield grabbed 
the momentum from the outset.

Benton, the workhorse for the Wild
cats in their next offensive series, car
ried eight times for 20 yards and a first 
down. Floydada's defense, led by 
Michael Mercado, Richard Powell, 
Monty Anderson and Matt Whittle stiff
ened. Mercado broke through blockers 
to stuff Benton for a loss on a 4th down 
conversion attempt. The Whirlwinds 
took over on downs, but were unable to 
mount a sustained drive. Floydada gave 
back possession when third and fourth 
down attempts failed to pick up less than 
a yard.

Littlefield took over on Floydada's 45- 
yard line and marched 28 yards in six 
plays to end the first quartet Benton 
again accounted for most of the yard
age as the Wildcats continued the 55- 
yard drive, which ended with Benton's 
second TD early in the second period.

The Wildcats added another Benton 
6-pointer midway through the second 
stanza. Up to that point the Whirlwinds 
had registered but one first down and 
22 yards total offense. Floydada pen
etrated the visitors' 20-yard line only 
once in the first 24 minutes.

With 4:36 remaining in the second 
quarter, the 'Winds moved from their 
own 28 down to the Wildcat 3-yard line 
in seven nlavs. A .Sammv Rndrigiiez-tn- 
Pete Cooper pass covered 26 yards, and 
positioned Floydada for an almost cer
tain touchdown.

However, the ensuing scoring play by 
Cooper was nullified by a ruling that 
Rodriguez had been stopped at 
Littlefield's eight-yard line prior to the

Floydada cross country 
team s vie in L ubbock

By Stacey Lloyd
FLO Y D A D A -Floydada High 

School's Varsity Cross Country teams 
participated in the Lubbock Invitational 
Cross CounU7 Meet Oct. 8. The meet 
was held at the Mae Simmons Park.

Floydada Varsity girls who competed 
were: Lezlie Vbrren, 37th, 13:28; Tara 
McCandless, 64th, 13:43; Missy Pemell, 
74th, 13:53; Lacy Golightly, 121st, 
14:19; and Leigh Dawdy, 14:53.

Floydada's varsity boys team runners 
who participated were: Joe Sanchez, 
19:04; Nick Williams, 23:07; and Randy 
York, 20:38.

option pitch to Cooper. 2!^h Abshier's 
33-yard field goal attempt was blocked 
two plays later by the Wildcats' Jeremy 
Price. Littlefield ran out the few remain
ing seconds of the period.

Floydada stopped Littlefield's initial 
drive following intermission, and forced 
the first Wildcat punt of the game. Four 
plays later, Littlefield's Tyson Carr 
blocked Abshier's punt and returned the 
ball 15 yards for a touchdown to extend 
the Wildcats' lead.

Rodriguez and Pete Cooper teamed 
for two long option plays during 
Floydada's next possession. The second 
of the two gainers off the option resulted 
in the Whirlwinds' only points - a 35- 
yard run, with Sammy carrying the first 
20 yards, then pitching to Pete for the 
final 15-yard thrust across Littlefield's 
double stripe. A 2-point conversion at
tempt failed, but the Wildcat lead was 
reduced to 20 - with an entire quarter 
yet to be played.

Floydada's touchdown ignited the 
Whirlwind stopper unit. Linebacker 
Michael Mercado stopped Benton for no 
gain on first down, and then teamed with 
Peter Luna for a hard hit on fullback 
Michael Dalton for a 4-yard Wildcat 
loss.

Poor field position and a Floydada 
punt of only 16 yards opened the door 
for Littlefield's fourth quarter touch
down. According to Whirlwind coach, 
Bryan Davis, "The short punt against the 
wind really hurt us at that point just as 
we were reversing the momentum of the 
game."

A Joey Polk-to-Chris Tompson pass, 
coupled with a 13-yard run by Benton, 
moved the Wildcats deep into Floydada 
territory. Benton carried in from six 
yards out for Littlefield's final winning 
margin.

The Whirlwinds made a game effort 
for respectability in the waning moments 
of the fourth quarter. They advanced 
from their own 22 down to the Wildcat 
14. The 64-yard drive included a 10-yard 
run by Vernon Cooper on a wind-back 
reverse. Rodriguez suffered his only 
pass interception on the game's find 
play.

BILL'S NOTES
It was at least 40 degrees warmer than a 

year ago when the Winds lost to the Wild
cats 15-13 on a disputed field goal as time ' 
expired. It was stiU wet and dreary and a 
rather dismal night in all aspects, liie  guys 
in the white shirts and helmets just had more 

, experience. Not necessarily any more tal- 
'ented.'.. just more expm enc^. That seems 
to have bran a major problem all season.

A lot of younger people continue to be 
called on to perform, aixl some are perform
ing quiet well. Monty Anderson had another 
good defensive outing, as did Matt Whittle 
and some others who have not had a whole 
lot of game time.

The young Whirlwinds played tough and 
kept the game closer than the score indicated. 
They held Littlefield's potent of fense to un
der 250 yards (coming in the 'Cats were av
eraging 338.4 yards total offense per game) 
and limited Michael Benton to about 30 
yards under his per-game rushing output 
Benton had 115 yards in the first half and 
only 30 yards after intermission, and Whirl- 
w M  linebacker Michael Mercado had a lot 
to do with the second half defensive ef fort

Mercado was well into double figures in 
tackles and assists. It was his best night as a 
Whirlwind, and earns the spunky junior my 
vote for the defensive player of the game. 
Mercado also figures into the "headhunter" 
stick . . .  he teamed with Peter Luna in nail
ing fullback Michael Dalton for a four -yard 
loss with a real "pancake" at the end of the 
third quarter.

My choice for the defensive play of the 
night goes to lyson Carr's punt block and 
Littlefield touchdown. It brought the score

-  VOTE -
for

FLOYD W. JACKSON
Democratic 

Candidate for 
Re-eiection

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT #2
Floyd County, Texas

RESIDENTS OF PRECINCT #2
If given the opportunity to continue to serve as 

your representative on the Floyd County Commis
sioners' Court, I will, to the best of my ability, fulfill the 
duties and obligations of such office.

YOUR SUPPORT AND ENCOURAGEMENT HAS 
BEEN AND WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED I

Lifetime resident of Floyd County. Taxpayer 
General Election, Tuesday, Novembers, 1994

Political Advertising Paid for byFloyd W. Jackson

to 26-0 at the time and helped Ihe'Cats main- 
tain the momentum they had built during the 
first half.

My favorite offensive play of the game 
was the 35-yard touchdown co-produced by 
Sammy and Pete. They just about have that 
play rehearsed to perfection.

Li a year that we've seen a number of gixxl 
running backs, perhaps the Wildcats' Michael 
Benton was the best yet. . .  he accounted for 
62% of Littlefield's total of fense and geb my 
vote for offensive player of the game.

Not to take anytiung away from a talent- 
rich, well-coach^ club, but several snafus 
by the game officials certainly contributed 
to Floydada's woes. A couple of rather bad 
spots on close line plunges cost the W  inds a 
critical first down. Littlefield mounted a scor - 
ing drive after such a situation during the 
Winds' third possession in the opening quar - 
ter. The biggest blunder was the "quick 
whistle* on Sammy after Pete had taken the 
pitch in for a TD in the last minute of the 
second quarter. A 20-7 halftime score might 
have changed the entire complexion of the 
game.

For a number of years, the Whirlwirxls 
have pretty well had their way with 
Muleshoe. That may not be the case tomor - 
row night Even with superior teams, how
ever, the Winds have bwn known to have 
problems over there. Those who remember 
back to the 79 game will know to what Fm 
alluding. There won't be a district champi
onship on the line tomorrow, but all the in
tensity will be there.

They will throw every of fensive set known 
- and some, unknown, at us in hopes of tak
ing us out of our base defense. Patience will 
be the Whirlwinds' key to stopping their 
"multiple whatever" when they have the ball. 
Keeping their defense on the field will prove 
successful for the Winds, but it won't be as 
easy as the last four or five years. I'm sure 
some of the Whirlwind baseballers (who just 
happen to also be footballers) have some 
things to settle with some rather trash-talk
ing Mules. If the Winds can get everything 
clicking on offense this game has all the ear - 
marks for a finish similar to River Road's 
42-41 donnybrook over Tulia a couple of 
weeks ago. The Mules have but six points in 
two district games and the W  inds have 12, 
but it won't be 12-6 Floydada in a "nail-biter"
. . .  How l>out 38-35 Floydada in a "heart- 
stopper"? Bill's other pics: Lockney 27, New 
Deal 13; Dimmitt 19, Friona 16; Littlefield 
30, Shallowater 14; Springlake-Earth 40, 
Hart 21; Olton 31, Morton 7; Slaton 33. 
Brownfield 13; Frenship 21, Sweetwater 17.

Upset Special; Texas Tech 31. Baylor 27.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Floydada 0 0 6 0 -- 6
Uttlefield 7 13 6 6 -  32

1st (Quarter
Littlefield - Michael Benton 36 run 

(Joshua Villarreal kick). 10:10 
2nd Quarter
Littlefield - Benton 1 run (Villarreal kick). 

10:05
Littlefield - Benton 3 run (kick failed). 

4:36
3rd Quarter
Littlefield - Tyson Carr 15 return of 

blocked punt (pass failed). 5:24
Floydada - Pete Cooper 35 run (run 

faUed). 1:58 
4th (g a r te r
Littlefield - Benton 6 run (run failed). 5:22 

GAME STATISTICS
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Floydada Littlefield
3 Penetrations 4
2 of 8 3rd Down Conversions 3 of 5
1 of 2 4th Down Conversions lo f  1
13 1st Downs 15

38-170 Rushes - Yards 36-177
58 Passing Yards 56
228 Total Yards 233
4-7-1 Comp-Att-Int 4-9-0
3-25.3 Punts • Average 2-373
3-1 Fumbles • Lost 4-0
0 Penalties - Yards 3-20
51 Return Yards 45
24:31 Time of Possession 23:29
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INDIVIDUAL STATIS'nCS
RUSHING - FHS: Pete Cooper 16-91,1 

TD; Sammy Rodriguez 11-22; Zach Abshia 
5-23; Vernon Cooper 2-20; Frankie 
Maldonado 3-8; Ranee Barnett 1-6. LHS: 
Michael Benton 28-145,4 TDs; Bryan Ayala 
2-17; Joey Polk 2-14; Michael Dalton 4-1.

PASSING - FHS: Sammy Rodriguez 4- 
7-1,58 yds. LHS: Joey Polk 4-9-0,56 yds.

RECEIVING - FHS: Pete Cooper 2-41; 
Zach Abshier 2-17. LHS: Jeremy Price Z- 
32; Bryan Ayala 1-13; Chris Ibn^son 1-11.

RETURN YARDS - FHS; Omar Eguia 3- 
30; Joe Sanchez 2-21. LHS: Maurilio 
Ontiveros 2-22; Tyson Carr 1-15; Jeremy 
Price 1-8.

FUMBLE RECOVERIES - LHS: Chris 
Ward.

PASS INTERCEPTIONS - LHS: 
Jermaine Davis.

BLOCKED PUNTS - LHS: Tyson Carr
BLOCKED FGs - LHS: Jeremy Price

Back Pain 
Headaches 
Neck Pain 
Arm Pain 

Muscle Spasms

983-6256

FLOYDADA
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

127 W. California, Floydada
Dr. Jerald Swanson

Medicare, Medicaid Filed For You 
Walk-Ins Welcomed 
Most Insurance Accepted 
Individualized Care 
Physiotherapy Treatment

Houn:
Tuesday &  Thunday 8:30 - 600 

Saturday 9KX) • 100

' ■♦y'V rr in i' „■? n ,* ’ -i.-Ji vrh- ■

NOW Thru October 23rd

APR
for

48 mo.'

4.9 Liter, Manual Transmission 
Regular Cab Pickups NEW F-SERIES

BARGAINS
87 FORD F-150

Red, 60,000 miles

6,995
90 FORD SUPERCAB

XLT, Blue/White 56,000 miles

11,995
92 FORD F-150

Auto, Air, White

10,995
93 RANGER XLT

Mocha, 17,000 miles

9,995
194 CHEVY Extended Cab 

SILVERADO - 350 V8
20,500

94 AEROSTAR
Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power windows & Locks 

Extended Length

17,500
93 FORD F-150

XLT, Grey, red Nice

14,995
88 FORD SUPERCAB

351 XLT, Nice

7,995
92 T-Bird LX

Red, Loaded

12,995
81 OLDS 98

4 dr. Blue

1,950

93 MERCURY SABLE
GS 4 dr. Loaded

12,995
90 NISSAN SENTRA

X E ,4d r . 40,000 actual

6,500
91 PONTIAC GRAND AM

4 dr. LE, Bright Red

9,495
92 FORD TEM PO

2 dr. Air

7,995

FLOYDADA 

FORI^- MERCMERCURY
RaUs Highway

93 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
Signature Series

23,500 '
HOURS:
8-6 M-F 
8-4 Sat

983-3761
or

1-800-945-4260

V
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PUCKER UP SPORT— Coach Jimmy Burns (right) of Floydada Junior High 
came in second in the FJHS Kiss a Pig Contest and in lieu of being able to do 
a cartwheel with a back flip, took his turn at smooching the pig. Teacher Jackie 
Chadwick won the contest and the honor of kissing the pig flrsL — Staff Photo

C o n c e r t  k i c k s  o f f  
a  R e d  R i b b o n  
W e e k  in  L o c k n e y

LOCKNEY—A kick-off celebration 
and youth concert was held at Lockney 
High School on Tuesday, October 18. 
Amber Pennington headlined the event 
which was sponsored by Coco-Cola.

The Red Ribbon symbolizes the fight 
to eliminate substance abuse and several 
activities have been planned for Red 
Ribbon Week, Octob^ 24-28.

An assembly for both high school and 
junior high will be held on Monday, 
October 24. High School students will 
be wearing red ribbons and hanging 
them around the school and downtown. 
The ribbons are furnished by the Lock
ney Lion's Club. The students will also 
be wearing “Say No To Drugs” wrist
bands.

A phamplet by Readers Digest maga
zine on the effects of smoking will be 
passed out to the students.

Lockney Elementary School has 
planned activities for each day. They 
include: Monday, October 24 - Hat Day 
- “Stay on Top of the World, Say No to 
Drugs”; Tuesday, October 25 - Tie and 
Watch Day - “Do Knot Do Drugs and 
Watch Out”:

Wednesday, October 26 - Western 
Day - “Boots ‘n ’ Scoot Drugs 
Out”;Thursday, October 27 - Sun
glasses Day - “Don’t Be In The Dark, 
Say No To Drugs”; Friday, October 28 - 
Red and Black Day - “Show Your Drug 
Free Spirit”.

NEW HOME GYMNASTICS MEET PARTICIPANTS 
— Floydada gymnastic students who participated in the 
New Home Gymnastics Meet on Saturday, October 15, 
included: (back row, left to right) Lauren Powell, Sommer 
Stevens, Trisha Coursey, Heather Ware, Amanda Wil
liams, Robin Kirk, Tara Williams, Kimberly Reyes,

Maggie Vick; (middle row) Brenna Dawdy, Meghan 
Graham, Abie Williams, Jennifer Leatherman, Kara 
Benton, Emily Griffin, Rachel Griffin; (front row) Chance 
Crossland, Marla Reeves, Nicole Benton and Lindsey 
Leatherman. There were divisions for children ages three 
and up. — Staff Photo

Band to perform at 
UIL Contest

The Lockney High School March
ing Band will perfonn at the UIL 
Marching Band Contest on Friday, 
October 25 at 1:35 p.m. in Jones 
Stadium at Lubbock. Parents are 
encouraged to attend and cheer on 
the band.

When you want to buy, 
check our ads; 

When you want to sell, 
use our pages.

For Your Insurance

Auto
Home
Life

Health
Disability

Farm/Ranch
Boats
RV's

Retirement
Renters
Church

See.. •
NICK LONG 
INSURANCE

2 01W. Califarnia 
Floydada, Texas 
(806) 983-3441_____

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C o lo r

P h o to s

994 Deposit 
$11.00 Due at

Pick up 
(plus tax)

11®®
WE USE

KO DAK PAPER

AT

V h ERE: Lee's Home & Auto| 
110 S. M ain, Lockney 

DATE; Thursday, October 20th  
PH O TO  HOURS: 9-1 & 2-6:30

r5!!***^***5
U  Christmas Cards NOW ^  
U  25 for Sn 99 + tax ^

Group charge 
99* per person

(S> We
use

P A P E R
lot ,1 (iooil 1

fO e OiCAVVe COLOR po rtraits

JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE FAIR-The manicured lawn 
at Lockney Junior High was filled by parents and kids 
studying the projects built by the science students in Kevin 
Meyer's class. Although the science fair was held Mon
day night, ail the solar system projects were easily viewed

through man-made suns, moons, stars orfloodlights. The 
popular event is a learning tool for the science students 
and visitors. One of the more popular attractions was a 
telescope set up for visitors to view the very bright and 
full moon which was visible Monday night Staff Photo

DECA District 8 LDC accomplishes goals
By Brian Nichols 

Student Council Reporter 
FLOYDADA-Nine local DECA 

members recently traveled to Wichita 
Falls for the District 8 Leadership Con
ference. These members were Z&cha 
Harris, Kelly Bailey, Amanda Ogden, 
Brian Nichols, Jamie Crow, Kristi 
Bennett Olivia Huerta, Daniel Johnston 
and Michael Molinai:

The LDC was to get the DECA mem
bers ready for district competition. The

competition will be held later this year 
in Lubbock. These local members are 
hoping to make it to the state competi
tion in Corpus Christi and the national 
competition in S t Louis, Missouri.

The local members did a great j<^ rep
resenting our DECA chapter and our 
town. In the district competition these 
students and four others, Lee Dunavant, 
Dorothy DeLeon, Danika Dudley and 
Regina Ware will be competing against 
people from all over the Panhandle.

We would like to wish these students 
the best of luck as they go through the 
flrst door on their way to the state and 
national competitions.

ELECT
Amado Morales

Democratic Candidate 
County Commissioner 

Precinct #4

November 8,1994

IT

IX I VOTE Straight Democratic Ticket

One X Votes for All Democratic Candidates

Political Advertising Paid for by Amado Morales, Treasurer



LITTLE LONGHORNS NAMED—Named as Little 
Longhorns for the week of October 17-21 at Lockney 
Elementary School are (l-r, back row) Scott Stapp, Amber 
W ood, Velvet Johnson, A ndre M artinez, M arcus 
Thornton, Crystal Olivares, Nicole Hernandez, Leslie

Cuellar; (l-r, center) Jaime Ledesma, Karah Jo Hrbacek, 
Jessica Ochoa, Nicole Vasquez, Danny Cervantes, Sarah 
Martinez; (l-r, front) Bethany Dietrich, Trinity Ford, Tori 
Terrell, Karen Hernandez, Rebecah Thornton. Not pres
ent Bridget Ascencio. Staff Photo

Only the Strong Suruiue in '95
By Jennifer Harbin
FLOYDADA—This week's senior 

spotlight is Amy Waide, daughter of 
Brenda and Earl Rowan. Amy is in
volved in Future Farmers of Ajnerica, 
National Honor Society and First 
tist Youth Group.

Amy's favorite classes are chemistry 
and Ag and her favorite teachers are Mr 
Lockwood and M t Standlee. Amy's best 
friend is Amber Womack because she 
can depend on her. One of her most 
embarrassing moments was walking 
around school with a swollen and 
bruised mouth.

Some of her best memories of high 
school are decorating for the prom till 
4:00 in the morning and swimming at 
midnight.

Amy admires Mr. Lockwood because 
of his hard work to become a success. 
She'll miss Ag competitions and all of 
her friends.

If she could change one thing from 
the past four years, she'd like to see the 
school and community become more

spirited. If Amy could go on a trip any
where with anyone, she'd go with a few 
friends for a relaxing weekend in the 
Colorado mountains.

After graduation Amy hopes to attend 
Texas Tech University or Texas A&M 
to become an entomologist until she has 
enough money to pay her way through

medical school. Then she'd like to be
come a pediatrician, become married 
and hopefully have children.

Thursdav. O ctohrr 20.1W4 - The Flovd Countv Hesperian-Beacon - Page 11

Trunk-or-Treat is 
a safe alternative * 
for Halloween

Continued From Page 1

Follow the walking path east, to the 
end of the block, then continue on the 
path around the playground area over to 
the southeast end of the park and then 
conclude at the southwest comer of the 
paik across from the track.

The Floydada Police Department will 
provide light sticks, however children 
are encouraged to bring flashlights. The 
City of Floydada has donated Trick or 
'D m  bags.

Safety is the main concern of the 
Trunk or Treat organizers. Tb keep the 
goblins safe. Tree Street will be closed.
Valunteers and their vehicles must be in 
place by 6:00 p.m. so the roads into the 
park may be closed.

Donations of candy, or money to buy 
candy, is still needed. You can drop off 
your candy donations at a drop box in
side Lowe's Pay-N-Save, Cornelius 
Conoco or the drive-in window at 
Floydada's First National Bank.

Sponsors who have already contrib
uted include: Parkhill Smith & Cooper 
Engineering Consultants, Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon, Brach's Candy 
Company (dba Barnett Brothers Broker
age Co.), M&M/Mars, Nestle's Candy,
Hershey’s Candy, 1956 Study Club,
1990 Study Club and Floydada 4-H.

FHS TWIRLERS— The 1994 twirlers for Floydada High School’s Spirit of the 
‘Winds Band are Ashleigh Williams and Adriana Hill. Both are freshmen at 
FHS. — Staff Photo

Lockney School Menu
_ _

October 24-27,1994 
MONDAY
Breakfast: Toast, peanut butter, or

ange, milk
Lunch: Spaghetti and meatsauce, 

three bean sdad, roll, pear, milk 
TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, cheese, apple 
Lunch: Chicken, gravy, french fried 

potatoes, lettuce & tomatoes, chilled 
aiHicots, milk 

WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: Rice, milk, banana, ham 
Lunch: Fish, macaroni and cheese, 

roll, cole slaw, chilled peaches, milk 
THURSDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes, milk, juice, 

sausage
Lunch: Pizza, lettuce & tomatoes, 

orange, cake, fried okra, milk 
FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, grapes, toast 
Lunch: Hamburger, vegetable soup, 

milk, raisins, cookies

ELS LAB SUPER STARS—Chosen as ELS Lab Super Stars at Lockney 
Elementary School for the weelToT October 17-21 are Angel Salazar and

AMY WAIDE Oralia Martinez. Staff Photo

WAGGIN' TAILS Pet Salon
109 South 5th #A, Floydada

By A ppointm ent Only 
Pets will be received from  
7:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

15 Y ears Experience

CALL: 983-6434

October 24-28
Monday:
Breakfast -  Grape juice, cinnamon 

toast, milk
Lunch — Fish nuggets, cole slaw, 

sliced potatoes, peaches, hot roll, milk 
l\iesday:
Breakfast -  Orange juice, scrambled 

eggs, toast, milk
Lunch "  Lasagna casserole, com, 

broccoli, cookie, hot roll, milk 
Wednesday:
Breakfast -  Pineapple juice, pancake, 

sausage on stick, milk 
Lunch -  Barbeque on bun, baked 

beans, pickle spears, apple, milk 
Thursday:
Breakfast -  Apple juice, dry cereal, 

graham cracker, milk 
Lunch -  Beef/cheese chalupa, pinto 

beans, tossed salad, tostada rounds, milk 
Friday:
Breakfast -  Grape juice, pancakes, 

syrup, milk
Lunch — Hamburger w/mustard, 

French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
fresh fmit, milk

Please Use 
CAUTION

in School Zones

Mike Reeves wins first place in 
seventh week of football contest

The first place check for $25.00 goes 
to Mike Reeves of Floydada, the only 
ccxitestant who missed seven games on 
the contest for the seventh week. Reeves 
can pick up his first place check in 
Floydada on Friday, October 21.

The next two prizes were determined 
by the tie-breaker scores because six 
entries each missed eight games on the 
weekly contest Tony Caballero, Lisa D. 
Martinez, Rodney Ferguson, Heather 
Amey, and Sam Hale of Floydada and 
H.G. Graham of Lockney tied with eight 
errors.

Hale was eliminated first by using the 
tielxeaker game. He selected Floydada 
to win over Littlefield. The other tied 
entries selected Littlefied as the winner.

Going to the tie-breaker score, Little
field 32-Floydada 6, for a total of 38, 
Caballero won second place with a 
combined score of 41, just three points 
over the actual combined score. He can 
pick up his second place prize check for 
$ 15.00 at the Floydada office on Friday.

The tie-breaker combined game score 
was also used to determined the third 
place winner for this week. Graham and 
Martinez each chose a combined score 
of 34. four points under the actual com
bined score of 38. Moving to the second 
tie-breaker, each chose Hart to win.

TROCO OIL SALES
W arehouse - Rick F uller TVucking

320 E. Houston, Floydada
(located on East Hwy 70)

Motor Oil - Hydraulic Oil - Antifreeze 
Fuel & Oil Additives - Grease

55 Gal. Drums - 5 Gal. - 2 Gal. -1 Gal - Quarts

AFTER HOURS CALL: 983-2434

We would like to supply your oil needs. 
Quality products at reasonable prices!

Come and see us.

Lockney won 22-14, for a combined 
total score of 36. Graham chose 42, six 
points over the actual score, earning him 
the third place check for $10.00. His 
check will be in the Lockney office on 
Friday.

Martinez fell into the honorable 
mention category by selecting a tie
breaker score of 24,12 points under the 
actual Lockney-Hart combined total. 
Joining her were Ferguson and Amey.

Missing nine games this week were 
Greg Patridge, Phil Gotham, Carl Lee, 
Jim Ed Davis, Dickie McCarty, Goby 
Marr, Shawn Hill, Marcy Vasquez, 
Harold Abncy,and Noe Blanco III of 
Lockney and Larry Kirk, Josh Tipton, 
Bob Alldredge, D ^een Marricle, Car
rie Davis, Billie Moore, Dusty Andrer- 
son, Mike Anderson, and A. W. James 
all of Floydada.

Entries with ten incorrect games this 
week include the 5th Grade ELS lab at 
Lockney Elementary, Owen Thornton, 
Phillip Glasson, Steve Anderson, Kevin 
Tipton, Kellie Williams, and Chad 
Turner, of Lockney as well as Max 
Yeary, Sheree Cannon, Sammy Bra
dley, and Juan P. Martinez, all of 
Floydada and Tommy Caldwell of 
Plainview. Thirteen entries missed 
eleven games.

SCORES FROM 
SEVENTH WEEK GAMES
I. Shallowater 23 vs. 2. Dimmitt 18 
3. Friona 9 vs. 4. Mulcshoe 6
5. Okon 38 vs. 6. Abernathy 0 
7. Hale Center 32 vs. 8. New Deal 6 
9. Amarillo 35 vs. 10. Coronado 7
II. Tascosa 0 vs. 12. Monterey 36 
13. Denver City 0 vs. 14. Slaton 66 
15. Brownfield 21 vs. 16. Seminole 24 
17. Childress 20 vs. 19. Tulia 14
19. Perryton 12 vs. 20. Dalhart 46 
21. Canyon Randall 28 vs. 22. Canyon 0 
23. Frenship 14 vs. 24. Snyder 23 
25. Texas 17 vs. 26. Rice 19 
27. Baylor 21 vs. 28. Texas A&M 41 
29. S.M.U. 33 38 vs. 30. Houston 39 
31. T.C.U. 30 vs. 32. Tulane 28 
33. Stanford 20 vs. 34. U.S.C. 27 
35. Alabama 17 vs. 36. Tennessee 13 
37. Florida 33 vs. 38. Auburn 36 
39. Michigan 24 vs. 40. Penn State 31 
41. Colorado 45 vs. 42. Oklahoma 7 
43. Eagles 13 vs. 44. Cowboys 24 
45. Dolphins 20 vs. 46. Raiders 17 
47. Redskins 16 vs. 48. Cardinals 19 
49. Bcngals 10 vs. 50. Steelers 14 
51. Patriots 17 vs. 52. Jets 24 
53. Rams 17 vs. 54. Giants 10 
55. Chargers 36 vs. 56. Saints 22 
57.49ers 42 vs. 58. Falcons 3

Tic-Breakers:
Floydada 6, Littlefield 32 
Lockney 22, Hart 14

W HICH TEXAS PA R T Y  SU PPO R TS YOUR VALUES? 
Compare the basic philosophy of the Repablican and Democrat 

Parties on key issues. Then, decide for yourself.

T h e  R e p u b lic a n  
P a r ty  b e lie v e s :

That our Nation and the State of Texas were founded on the 
fundamental principle that individuals have certain rights 
and freedoms which cannot be infringed and may be 
restricted only to the degree necessary to preserve the rights 
of others.

That money you earn is yours and that government in a free 
society has the right to take only as much as is needed to 
perform those limited functions which are appropriate to it.

That the traditional family and the values it fosters are the 
foundation of American society and their preservation 
essential to our Nation's continued success.

That parents have the right to determine the values with 
which their children will be raised and to have the widest 
possible choice among public, private, and religious schools 
and that competition will improve public education.

That the free enterprise system is the most effective engine 
of economic progress.

That high taxes, runaway government spending, and over
regulation of business and fanning punish initiative and 
stifle economic growth.

That with freedom comes responsibility and that individuals 
must take personal responsibility for their own actions and 
our criminal justice system must be based on this idea.

That your property is yours and you have the basic right to 
make use of it without unreasonable government restric
tions.

That human life is sacred and worthy of preservation.

That the preservation of our rights and freedoms must be 
entrusted to a strong national defense and the ability of the 
United States to negotiate with other nations from a position 
of strength.

That it is imperative today to re-affirm the traditional 
freedoms and values of Americans to preserve our great 
Republic.

T be D em o cra t  
P a r ty  b e lie v e s :

That our Founding Fathers did not really mean what they 
said when they guaranteed certain constitutional rights such 
as the right to freedom of religious expression, the right to 
bear arms, and the right to retain use of private property.

That the government has a right to use your money as it sees 
fit to fund welfare programs and redistribute wealth and to 
return to you only that portion which it sees Ht.

That American society must redefine its values and the role 
of the family to fit new lifestyle concepts which have resulted 
from the 60's counter-culture movement.

That the federal government has the right to determine the 
values which children will be taught in public schools and 
parents' choice of schoob must be limited to avoid exposing 
public schoob to competitive forces which would encourage 
reform.

That government regulation and control of economic activity 
can better dbtribute wealth and services like health care.

That penalizing achievement with higher taxes and in
creased government bureacracy and spending will not stifle 
economic growth.

That individual behavior, including criminal behavior, can 
be blamed on "society" and that spending on social welfare 
programs and improvements in prison living conditions can 
combat crime. ,

That the government has the right to regulate the use of 
private property in accordance with narrow special interests 
without giving Just compensation to owners.

That there should be no restrictions on abortion.

That we can afford to drastically weaken our military 
despite the threats present in an unstable, post-Cold War 
international environment and that the U.S. must be 
subjugate its interests to those of the U.N.

That America must adopt a "politically correct" multi
cultural set of values which denies a common American 
heritage and will further divide American society.

T h e  R e p u b lic a n  P h ilo so p h y -  
Staii' ling up for the forgotten majority of Texans

Political Advertising Paid For By Floyd County Republican Party
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Trunk-or-Treat is Hisafeii' 
a safe alternative * 
for Halloween «

Continued From Page 1

LITTLE LONGHORNS NAMED—Named as Little 
Longhorns for the week of October 17-21 at Lockney 
Elementary School are (l-r, back row) Scott Stapp, Amber 
Wood, Velvet Johnson, Andre Martinez, Marcus 
Thornton, Crystal Olivares, Nicole Hernandez, Leslie

Cuellar; (l-r, center) Jaime Ledesma, Karah Jo Hrbacek, 
Jessica Ochoa, Nicole Vasquez, Danny Cervantes, Sarah 
Martinez; (l-r, front) Bethany Dietrich, Trinity Ford, Tori 
Terrell, Karen Hernandez, Rebecah Thornton. Not pres
ent Bridget Ascencio. Staff Photo

Only the Strong Suruiue in ‘95
By Jennifer Harbin
FLOYDADA—This week's senior 

spotlight is Amy Waide, daughter of 
Brenda and Earl Rowan. Amy is in
volved in Future Fanners of Ajmerica, 
National Honor Society and First Bap
tist Youth Group.

Amy's favorite classes are chemistry 
and Ag and her favorite teachers are Mr 
Lockwood and Me Standlee. Amy's best 
friend is Amber Womack because she 
can depend on hen One of her most 
embarrassing moments was walking 
around school with a swollen and 
bruised mouth.

Some of her best memories of high 
school are decorating for the prom till 
4:00 in the morning and swimming at 
midnight.

Amy admires Mr. Lockwood because 
of his hard work to become a success. 
She'll miss Ag competitions and all of 
her friends.

If she could change one thing from 
the past four years, she'd like to see the 
school and community become more

spirited. If Amy could go on a trip any
where with anyone, she'd go with a few 
friends for a relaxing weekend in the 
Colorado mountains.

After graduation Amy hopes to attend 
Texas Tech University or Texas A&M 
to become an entomologist until she has 
enough money to pay her way through

medical school. Then she'd like to be
come a pediatrician, become married 
and hopefully have children.

Follow the walking path east, to the 
end of the block, then continue on the 
path around the playground area over to 
the southeast end of the park and then 
conclude at the southwest comer of the 
park across from the track.

The Floydada Police Department will 
provide light sticks, however children 
are encouraged to bring flashlights.The 
City of Floydada has donated Trick or 
Trek bags.

Safety is the main concern of the 
Trunk or Treat organizers. Tb keep the 
goblins safe. Tree Street will be closed, 
^lunteers and their vehicles must be in 
place by 6:00 p.m. so the roads into the 
park may be closed.

Donations of candy, or money to buy 
candy, is still needed. You can drop off 
your candy donations at a drop box in
side Lowe's Pay-N-Save, Cornelius 
Conoco or the drive-in window at 
Floydada's First National Bank.

Sponsors who have already contrib
uted include: Parkhill Smith & Cooper 
Engineering Consultants, Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon, Brach's Candy 
Company (dba Barnett Brothers Broket 
age Co.), M&M/Mars, Nestle's Candy, 
Hershey's Candy, 1956 Study Club, 
1990 Study Club and Hoydada 4-H.

FHSTWIRLERS— The 1994 
‘Winds Band are Ashleigh W 
FHS.

Lockn
October 24-27,1994 
MONDAY
Breakfast: Toast, peanut bu 

ange, milk
Lunch: Spaghetti and me 

three bean skad, roll, pear, mil 
TUESDAY
Breakfast; Cereal, milk, chee 
Lunch: Chicken, gravy, fret 

potatoes, lettuce & tomatoes 
ainicots, milk 

WEDNESDAY

ELS LAB SUPER STARS—Chosen as ELS Lab Super Stars at Lockney 
Elementary School for the weelToT October 17-21 are Angel Salazar and

AMY WAIDE Oralia Martinez. Staff Photo

WAGGIN
109 S(

By A ppointm ent C 
Pets will be received 
7:30 a.m. until 5:0C 

15 Y ears Experier

CALL: 983-<

October 24-28
Monday:
Breakfast -  Grape juice, cinnamon 

toast, milk
Lunch “  Fish nuggets, cole slaw, 

sliced potatoes, peaches, hot roll, milk
Tuesday:
Breakfast -  Orange juice, scrambled 

eggs, toast, milk
Lunch -  Lasagna casserole, com, 

broccoli, cookie, hot roll, milk
Wednesday:
Breakfast -  Pineapple juice, pancake, 

sausage on stick, milk
Lunch -  Barbeque on bun, baked 

beans, pickle spears, apple, milk
Thursday:
Breakfast -  Apple juice, dry cereal, 

graham cracker, milk
Lunch -  Beef/cheesc chalupa, pinto 

beans, tossed salad, tostada rounds, milk
Friday:
Breakfast -  Grape juice, pancakes, 

symp, milk
Lunch -  Hamburger w/mustard, 

French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
fresh fmit, milk

Mike Reeves wins first place in 
seventh week of football contest

Please Use 
CAUTION

in School Zones

The first place check for $25.00 goes 
to Mike Reeves of Floydada, the only 
contestant who missed seven games on 
the contest for the seventh week. Reeves 
can pick up his first place check in 
Floydada on Friday, October 21.

The next two prizes were determined 
by the tie-breaker scores because six 
entries each missed eight games on the 
weekly contest Tony Caballero, Lisa D. 
Martinez, Rodney Ferguson, Heather 
Amey, and Sam Hale of Floydada and 
H.G. Graham of Lockney tied with eight 
errors.

Hale was eliminated first by using the 
tietxeaker game. He selected Floydada 
to win over Littlefield. The other tied 
entries selected Littlefied as the winner.

Going to the tie-breaker score, Little
field 32-Floydada 6, for a total of 38, 
Caballero won second place with a 
combined score of 41, just three points 
over the actual combined score. He can 
pick up his second place prize check for 
$ 15.00 at the Floydada office on Friday.

The tie-breaker combined game score 
was also used to determined the third 
place winner for this week. Graham and 
Martinez each chose a combined score 
of 34, four points under the actual com
bined score of 38. Moving to the second 
tie-breaker, each chose Hart to win.

TROCO OIL SALES
W arehouse - Rick F uller TVucking

320 E. Houston, Floydada
(located on East Hwy 70)

Motor Oil - Hydraulic Oil - Antifreeze 
Fuel & Oil Additives - Grease

55 Gal. Drums - 5 Gal. • 2 Gal. -1 Gal - Quarts

AFTER HOURS CALL: 983-2434

We would like to supply your oil needs. 
Quality products at reasonable prices!

Come and see us.

Lockney won 22-14, for a combined 
total score of 36. Graham chose 42, six 
points over the actual score, earning him 
the third place check for $10.00. His 
check will be in the Lockney office on 
Friday.

Martinez fell into the honorable 
mention category by selecting a tie
breaker score of 24,12 points under the 
actual Lockney-Hart combined total. 
Joining her were Ferguson and Amey.

Missing nine games this week were 
Greg Patridge, Phil Gotham, Carl Lee, 
Jim Ed Davis, Dickie McCarty, Coby 
Marr, Shawn Hill, Marcy Vasquez, 
Harold Abney,and Noe Blanco III of 
Lockney and Larry Kirk, Josh Tipton, 
Bob Alldredge, Dween Marricle, Car
rie Davis, Billie Moore, Dusty Andrer- 
son, Mike Anderson, and A. W. James 
all of Floydada.

Entries with ten incorrect games this 
week include the 5th Grade ELS lab at 
Lockney Elementary, Owen Thornton, 
Phillip Glasson, Steve Anderson, Kevin 
Tipton, Kellie Williams, and Chad 
Turner, of Lockney as well as Max 
Yeary, Sheree Cannon, Sammy Bra
dley, and Juan P. Martinez, all of 
Floydada and Tommy Caldwell of 
Plainview. Thirteen entries missed 
eleven games.

SCORES FROM 
SEVENTH WEEK GAMES
I. Shallowater 23 vs. 2. Dimmitt 18 
3. Friona 9 vs, 4. Mulcshoe 6
5. Olton 38 vs. 6. Abernathy 0 
7. Hale Center 32 vs. 8. New Deal 6 
9. Amarillo 35 vs. 10. Coronado 7
II. Tascosa 0 vs. 12. Monterey 36 
13. Denver City 0 vs. 14. Slaton 66 
15. Brownfield 21 vs. 16. Seminole 24 
17. Childress 20 vs. 19. Tulia 14
19. Perryton 12 vs. 20. Dalhart 46 
21. Canyon Randall 28 vs. 22. Canyon 0 
23. Frenship 14 vs. 24. Snyder 23 
25. Texas 17 vs. 26. Rice 19 
27. Baylor 21 vs. 28. Texas A&M 41 
29. S.M.U. 33 38 vs. 30. Houston 39 
31. T.C.U. 30 vs. 32. Tulane 28 
33. Stanford 20 vs. 34. U.S.C. 27 
35. Alabama 17 vs. 36. Tennessee 13 
37. Florida 33 vs. 38. Auburn 36 
39. Michigan 24 vs. 40. Penn State 31 
41. Colorado 45 vs. 42. Oklahoma 7 
43. Eagles 13 vs. 44. Cowboys 24 
45. Dolphins 20 vs. 46. Raiders 17 
47. Redskins 16 vs. 48. Cardinals 19 
49. Bcngals 10 vs. 50. Steelers 14 
51. PatrioU 17 vs. 52. Jets 24 
53. Rams 17 vs. 54. Giants 10 
55. Chargers 36 vs. 56. Saints 22 
57.49ers 42 vs. 58. Falcons 3

Tic-Breakers:
Floydada 6, Littlefield 32 
Lockney 22, Hart 14

W HICH TEXAS PA R T Y  SE PPO l 
Compare the basic philosophy of the 1 

Parties on key issues. Then, d(

T h e  R e p u b lic a n  
P a r ty  b e lie v e s ;

That our Nation and the State of Texas were founded on the 
fundamental principle that individuals have certain rights 
and freedoms which cannot be infringed and may be 
restricted only to the degree necessary to preserve the rights 
of others.

That money you earn is yours and that government in a free 
society has the right to take only as much as is needed to 
perform those limited functions which are appropriate to it.

That the traditional family and the values it fosters are the 
foundation of American society and their preservation 
essential to our Nation's continued success.

That parents have the right to determine the values with 
which their children will be raised and to have the widest 
possible choice among public, private, and religious schools 
and that competition will improve public education.

That the free enterprise system is the most effective engine 
of economic progress.

That high taxes, runaway government spending, and over
regulation of business and farming punish initiative and 
stifle economic growth.

That with freedom comes responsibility and that individuals 
must take personal responsibility for their own actions and 
our criminal justice system must be based on this idea.

That your property is yours and you have the basic right to 
make use of it without unreasonable government restric
tions.

That human life is sacred and worthy of preservation.

That the preservation of our rights and freedoms must be 
entrusted to a strong national defense and the ability of the 
United States to negotiate with other nations from a position 
of strength.

That it is imperative today to re-affirm the traditional 
freedoms and values of Americans to preserve our great 
Republic.
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F/oyd County Hesperian-Beacon

Football Contest Rules

Any subscriber or Individual above the age of 7 years old who purchases a Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon is 
eligible to enter this newspaper's weekly football contest, except employees of this newspaper and family members 
living in the same household.

To play, circle on the official entry form, the numbers of the teams you believe will win this week's games. To 
indicate a tie, circle the numbers of both teams playing the game. In addition, write in each of the tie breaker footballs 
your guess of the combined total points to be scored by the two teams listed. Also circle the team you believe will win. 
Circle both teams if you think the game will end in a tie.

The only entries which will be considered for prizes will be those on official entry forms which are brought 
to the Hesperian-Beacon office in Floydada or to the Hesperian-Beacon Office in Lockney by 5:00 p.m. on 
Friday. No photocopies will be accepted.

NO MAIL ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED.
Three cash prizes are offered each week. In the event of ties - the same number of correct games and equal scores 

on the tie breakers - prizes will be shared by those involved in the tie. The tie breaker scores will be utilized only in 
the event of a tie on the number of games correct

Print your name and address plainly on the official entry form and double check your choices before clipping 
out the entry form and depositing it at the Hesperian-Beacon office before 5:00 p.m. on Friday.

Entries are limited to one per person per week. Weekly winners are lirriited to one per household.

Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon Football Contest
Official Entry Form

Cut on the dotted line.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56

Lockney
vs.

New Deal

57 58

Tie Breakers
circle winner and write total combined score in football Floydada

vs.
Muleshoe

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY

WEEKLY PRIZES ARE:
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE PAPER.

Floydada 
Power* Light
1. Dlmmittvs.

2. Friona
3.

County 
Farm Bureau

V».6. Abernathy

1ST-$25  
2ND-$15 
3RD-$10

*■

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

Hfttouse 
Fiectric

Tipt
& B

J u f t

s t a t i c

Muncy 
Elevator

V8.22. Frenship
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^oop Gin

C ity

Auto
**’̂ ^ ' * * » * v *

Eockn^yMeat
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Group
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AV
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®*»8«eServic;
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Insurance' 
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Massive Federal Crop Insurance reforms approved
"From  ASCS Office 
A major legislative victory was scored 

when the Senate passed legislation over
hauling the way the Department of Ag
riculture responds when crop disasters 
strike America's fanners and ranchers. 
The House passed an identical bill on 
O ct 3. Both actions pave the way for 
the President’s signature.

"Last year, when President Clinton 
and I witnessed the devastation that 
Midwest floods and Southeast droughts 
caused to tens of thousands of farm 
families, we recognized the need to pro
vide a crop insurance program that 
wwked -  we now have one," saidAg

Secretary Mike Espy. "Farmers must be 
assured that adequate, affordable and 
effective crop insurance is as guaranteed 
as the next disaster. That promise has 
been kept"

As a result of the legislation, crop in
surance will become an integral p ^  of 
most USDA farm programs. Most no
tably. farmos must buy crop insurance 
to be eligible for other farm benefits, 
including commodity price support and 
certain FmHA loans.

"When 1 sent the bill to Congress, 1 
knew we faced many obstacles, most of 
them budgetary," said Espy. "Fortu-

Floyd County farmers staying busy 
with cotton, wheat and pumpkins

IA DISTTNCnVE BOLL OF COTTON — Clinton Fawver ofFloydada holds 
an unusual boll of cotton he found among the plants grown on his land by 
Adrain Helms. The boll, grown from Paymaster H S 200 seed, has seven distinct 
segments. Cotton usually has three, four or five locks. Says Fawver, “I get 
people in here (Floydada Implement) from as far as 200 miles away and I 
haven’t  found anyone who has seen a boll of seven lock cotton before. I have 
even talked to a couple of seed companys. They seem interested, but say they 
don’t know of any other like it.” — Staff Photo

K H O D K R K  K IRRKJA TIO N 
iiiHl ADAMS VVKLL SKRVK'K

CompM* Irrigation Spaclallals L O i P S i Y
• Center Pivots • Sales & Service Z I M M A T I C
• Service All Brands Center Pivots " " " '" A  C h a m p io r  

Irrigation Pipeline Installation

From the PUMP through the 
PIPELINE Xo the PIVOT, 

Call Us For Your 
TURNKEY JOB

All sizes and kinds of pipe installedl 
Irrigation or Gas

Now Available - 20,000 hour Pivot Light. 
We Service ALL Brarxls of Pivot Sprinklers.

OUT OF TOWN CALL 1-800-878-2584
823-2139 983-5003

Silverton. Texas Floydada, Texas

Custom
Pesticide
Application

Larry Ferguson
Home..........983-3820
Mobile........983-1820

IRRIGATORS, INC.
LINDAN M ORRIS
Lockney • 652-2270  

O flice - 652-2304 
M o b ile -293-6070

JIM  BOYDSTUN
Ralls - 253-3175 

M obile - 657-7823

We Service All Brands of Pivot Sprinklers 
and We Have Parts In Stock.

Invest in the future with 
a Zimmatic Center Pivot.

By Dianna F. Dandridge 
(Editor's Note: Research for the 

following article, by Texas Tech jour
nalism student, Dianna Dandridge, 
was made possible by a grant from the 
Reader's Digest Foundation.)

Floyd County farmers are staying 
busy this season with stripping cotton, 
planting wheat, and harvesting pump
kins.

Kerry Siders of Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, says that only 10-15 
percent of cotton has been haivested, 
“but if we’re lucky we might get it out 
by Thanksgiving.”

This year the dryland cotton is pro
ducing about 100 pounds pw acre, and 
showing signs of good quality.

“We’ve had very few baAy grades 
this year,” said Sidos.

“The staple length is a little short, but 
all in all it looks pretty good.”

Siders said that Floyd County caught 
a few timely rains, which not till coun
ties were ludey enough to get 

“The fanners are concerned with the 
storms from the hurricane,” Siders said. 
“They just don’t need rain now while 
they’re trying to strip.”

Another problem has been the re-
f

Local pumpkins 
sold all across the 
U.S. and abroad

—From Texas Department of Agri- 
/^<9jiUure ^

When Linus starts looking for the 
most sincere pumpkin patch for the 
imaginary Great Ptunpkin, he should 
start with Texas for some of the best 
quality pumpkins this fall.

"Whether it's that perfect pumpkin for 
carving or one that you'll use in 
grandm other's m ade-from -scratch 
pumpkin pie recipe, if it's aTexas pump
kin, then it's going to be the best," Agri
culture Commissioner Rick Perry said.

And pumpkin pundits agree with 
Perry, since quality of the Texas High 
Plains crop is exceptionally good this 
year.

The High Plains is well suited for 
pumpkin growth with a warm, sunny 
climate during the growing season and 
cool fall weather which is good for rip
ening. Pumpkins from the area are n o t^  
for their good orange color, size and 
thick outer rind.

Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey and Lub
bock counties are the state's top-produc
ing counties.

Producers planted approximately 
1,500 acres to 2,000 acres this spring, 
but because of problems with pollina
tion and fruit set, may only harvest from 
1,000 acres to l,2CiO acres. Although 
there are no production estimates for 
pumpkins, the High Plains crop may be 
down from last year 

Dr. Roland Roberts with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service in Lub
bock said this summer's prolonged hot 
weather may have contributed to polli
nation problems.

"There have been fruit set problems 
on hundreds of acres,” Roberts said. 
"But while production may be down, 
quality of the Texas High Plains crop 
will be good this year"

Growers around the state also offer 
consumers the chance to pick that spe
cial pumpkin from local pick-your-own 
pumpkin patches.

"And while your pumpkin may come 
from a local grower, Texas pumpkins 
have been shipped as far away as New 
York and Philadelphia," Perry said. 
"Some Ibxas pumpkins have even been 
exported to foreign maricets."

Linus shouldn't be surprised if the 
Great Pumpkin has a Texas drawl this 
year.

growth in the cotton fields. Farmers 
spray to kill the leaves so they can strip 
the cotton, but with the extended sum
mer weather many fields are putting on 
new leaves before the cotton can be 
stripped.

Cotton isn’t the only crop needing at
tention this time of the year The pump
kins are ripe and ready to come off the 
vines.

Twenty-five Floyd County farmers 
planted 1300 acres of pumpkins, which 
has produced 15,000 to 19,0(X) pump
kins per acre.

These golden gourds are shipped all 
over the state and used for food as well 
as decoration.

They can be found in any size or shape 
and the colors range from off-white to a 
dark golden orange.

“The price isn’t bad this year,” said 
Siders.

If the cotton and pumpkins haven’t 
kept the farmers busy they can always 
think about planting wheat.

“About 45 percent of the wheat has 
already been planted,” said Siders.

All news is not so good.
According to Siders the grain sor

ghum and com markets are down a little, 
but the prices are pretty good.

Siders said that a few of the local 
farmers visited the Farmer-Stockman 
Show last week, but many of the farm
ers were busy in the fields making good 
use of the warm, dry weather
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nately. Congress quickly united behind 
the Administration's resolve to provide 
producers a siqierior crop insurance pro
gram at a cost significantly less than 
providing both crop insurance and di
saster assistance. Congress' determina
tion to reallocate funds and revamp the 
crop insurance program showed their 
great commitment to providing farmers 
an affordable means to manage produc
tion risk."

Despite an annual crop insurance 
price-tag approaching $9(X) million, the 
federal government also provided ad hoc 
disasto' relief payments to farmers for 
the last eight years. These off-budget 
crop disaster programs have cost taxpay
ers an average $1 billion per year over 
the last decade, and more than $1.5 bil
lion per year over the last six years. Pre
dictably, the availability of free assis
tance undercut participation in a volun
tary crop insurance program. This crop 
insurance reform package will save an 
estimated $151 million over a five-year 
period.

In order to cut costs while making the 
program more attractive to farmers, the 
reform act repeals current legal authori
ties for ad hoc disaster relief. In its place, 
farmers will be able to purchase a "cata
strophic" level of insurance coverage for 
a processing fee of $50 per crop per 
county.

Catastrophic coverage will protect 
against yield losses greater than 50 per
cent at a payment rate of 60 percent of 
the expected market price, a level com
parable to disaster relief programs in 
recent years. Furthermore, farmers may 
purchase additional insurance coverage 
providing higher yield or price protec
tion levels. To make the higher levels of 
insurance more affordable, the bill pro
vides new incentives to encourage par
ticipation at higher coverage levels.

Farmers growing crops that are not 
currently insurance will be eligible for 
disaster benefits similar to those pro

vided under the catastrophic insurance 
plan. To be eligible, the area has to suf
fer more than a 35 percent ̂ I d  loss per 
crop. Once this "trigger" is met, farm
ers will be paid for their crop losses in 
excess of 50 percent at 60 percent of the 
average maricet jaicc. While reporting 
of acres and yields is required for these 
benefits, coverage is provided at no cost

PRODUCER'S
CO-OPERATIVE

ELEVATOR
983-2821 • FLO Y D A D A  

983-3770 - D O U G H ER TY

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

a

FLOYDADA 983-3717

RUSSELL’S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

rRussell 's

FLOYDADA 983-3751

FLOYDADA 
CO-OPERATIVE GINS

[COOP̂
FLOYDAI 983-3717

HEALTH
I N S U R A N C E

to htip pay 
hoapttsi*tur9»cai 

Dilia

CALL 
NICK LONG 

983-3441
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?? CROP INSURANCE LOSS ??
1. Remember, there is a time limit on losses. 
If you think you might make less than your 
guarantee let us know NOW ! !

2. Please get us a copy of your production as 
soon as it is harvested, whether you have a 
loss or not! I -

GOEN & GOEN

THE ̂ 51 PER BALE
" ADVANTAGE FOR COTTON i PRODUCERS
’ More than ^51 per bale paid in cash for the 1993 crop.

Your local and regional cotton cooperatives offer a vertically 

integrated system that takes your cotton from the field to the 

textile mill. It’s a system that adds valuable income to your 

farming operation. Ginning, warehousing, marketing, textile 

manufacturing, and cottonseed processing all work to 

increase the value of your cotton crop every step of the way. 
For the 1993 cotton crop, combined cash payments from the 

local and regional cotton cooperatives averaged $51.62 per 

bale, over and above the value of your lint cottem. Thus, the 

more cotton you send through the cooperative system, the 

more you can add to your net profits. Consider the 

cooperative advantage for your cotton crop. From your local 

cooperative gin to the warehouses, the oil mill, the marketing 

association and the denim mill > it’s just good basiness. See 

your local or regional cotton cooperative today.

This Message Brought to You by Local Cooperative Gins 
With Support From These Regional Cooperatives

PLAINS COOPERATIVE 
OIL MILL

PLAINVIEW COOPERATIVE 
COMPRESS

FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
COMPRESS

PLAINS COTTON 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
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Obituaries
JOEL FRANKLIN BOHANNAN
Graveside services for Joel Franklin 

Bohannan, 74. of Hubbard,Texas, were 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18, in City of 
Levelland Cemetery with John 
Harrington officiating.

Mr. Bohannan died Saturday, OcL IS, 
1994, at his home.

He was bom July 2, 1920 in Butlei; 
Texas, and grew up in Malone. He had 
resided in Levelland and Floydada, 
where he owned barber shops, before 
moving to Hubbard in 1977. He had 
been married to Jewel Biddle Bohannan. 
She died in 1976.

He was an Army veteran, having 
served in World War II. He was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his mothei; Jessie 
Lelar Bohannan of Hubbard; two step
sons, Jack Biddle of Seguin and Maitell 
Biddle of Marble Falls; four brothers, 
Charlie and Lee, both of Hubbard, Ri

chard of Butler and Robert of San An

tonio; two sisters, Lopia Stone of Hous
ton and Lendy Nelson of Geveland; and 
several step-grandchildren.

ERNESTO GALLEGOS SR.
Services Ernesto Gallegos Sc, S8, 

of Floydada were at 2:00 p.m. Monday 
O ct 17, in Mision Bautista Calvario in 
Kress with the Rev. Jose Silva, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in Kress Cem
etery by Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Gallegos died at 11:50 p.m. Fri
day, O ct 14, 1994, in Lubbock's Uni
versity Medical Center following a sha t 
illness.

He was bom on March 16, 1936 in 
Tarimoro Gto., Mexico, and moved to 
Kress in 1976. He then moved to Floy
dada in 1994. He married Benita 
Sanchez in 1970.

He was a member of Mision Bautista 
Calvario.

Survivors include his wife; three

daughters, Ofelia Flores and Teresa 
Castaneda, both of Floydada, and Sylvia 
Gonzalez of Plainview; two sons, 
Ernesto Jr. of Austin and Jose Gallegos 
of Floydada; three sisters, Ofelia 
Gallegos, Carmen Gallegos and Chelo 
Gallegos, all of Mexico; three brothers, 
Josefat Chava and Fidel, all of Mexico; 
and five grandchildren.

JIMMY GOOCH
Services for Jimmy H. Gooch, 61, of 

Eunice, New Mexico, were at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 14, in First B ^ tis t Church, 
Eunice. Burial was in Eunice City Cem
etery under the direction of Grifln Fu- 
neitd Home of Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. Gooch died Wednesday, OcL 12, 
1994, in Eunice.

He was bom Oct. 23,1932, inAnson. 
His wife, Glenda June Gooch, died June 
23, 1987. He married Linda Gooch on 
April 15,1989, in Eunice.

He retired from the U.S. Army. He 
received the National Defense Service

4-H awards given at annual banquet
Continued From Page 1
Charla Yeary and Kaci Mathis were 

recognized as 4-H Sweethearts. Miss 
Yeary represents the Roydada4-H Club 
and Miss Mathis the Lockney 4-H Club. 
Their responsibilities include selling 
memberships for the Floyd County 
Junior Livestock Show and Sale as well 
as representing the county in other 
events around the state. They were i.»- 
troduced by Darrell Rasco.

Outstanding Recordbook Awards 
were presented to Garrett Mathis, Out
standing 1st Year Recordbook; Lindsey 
Mathis, Outstanding Jr. 1 Recadbook; 
Sarah Martin, Outstanding Jr. 2 Record- 
book; and Tim Mitchell, Outstanding 
Senior Recordbook. The awards were 
presented by Marcia Phillips, Kay Mar
lin, Warren Mitchell and Clar SchachL

Recognized as finalists in State Rec- 
ordbooks were Tim Mitchell, 1st in 
Recreation; Leslianne Hickerson 2nd in 
Family Life; Cynthia Martin 2nd in 
Achievement, Charla Yeary 5th in 
Consumer Education. Mitchell will be 
attending the National 4-H Congress. 
Judy Dunlap recognized these mem
bers.

Pins were presented to members of 
the Floyd County 4-H Council: Presi
dent, Charla Yeary; Vice-President 
Michael Mercado; Secretary Chelsea 
Patridge; Reporter Cody Hayes; Year
book Chairmen Kaci N^this and Tim 
Mitchell; Program Chairmen Mandy 
Hunter and Leslianne Hickerson; Dis
trict Council Delegates Cynthia Martin 
and Mark Tenell; Parliamentarian 
Misty Bertrand; District Junior Council

Pumpkin goodies needed 
at 'Punkin Day’ bake show

-F rom  Melissa Long, CEA-FCS 
Plans for the Punkin Day Bake Show 

are underway and there's a category for 
every cook, any age. The Punkin Day 
Bake Show is a fun way to promote the 
use of pumpkin and win some prizes at 
the same time.

Categories for the Bake Show include 
pies, cakes, cookies and brownies, 
candy, breads, and even a miscellaneous 
"catch a ir  category. The age divisions 
are divided into the following groups: 7 
years and under, 8-10 years old, 11-13 
years old, 14-19 years old, and adults. 
The only requirement is that the recipe 
must contain at least 1/2 cup pumpkin. 
First, second, and third place ribbons

will be awarded in each category by age 
divisions.

Registration for the bake show will 
be from 8:30-9:30 a.m. northeast of the 
pavilion between the agriculture build
ing and the courthouse.The judging will 
take place at 9:30 a.m.

Also included this year will be a 
Pumpkin Nutrition Poster Contest in 
each of the age divisions as well. Post
ers should reflect the benefits of pump
kin in the diet. These will also be turned 
in from 8:30-9:30 at the same place as 
the bake show.

F a  more information on the Punkin 
Day Bake Show or Poster Contest, call 
the Floyd County Extension Office at 
983-2806.

WATCH OUT
for the

Caprock Education School Bus

This bus loads and unloads handicapped children ALL DA Y!

Watch For Flashing Lights
Observe State Laws Governing School Buses

SP:NAT()R STEVE CARRIKER
I le lp in ^  O ld e r  T e x a n s

• Passed a law alloviring the elderly 
to get care at home instead of hav
ing to go to nursing homes

• Protected the elderly by making 
health insurance company scams 
a crime

• Named Legislator of the Year by:
• Texas Academy of Family Physicians
• Texas Joint Conference on Aging
• Older Women’s League

R>L Ad. Pd. by the C a rrik rr Campaign, Ptv Ikix 517, Roby. TX 79543

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION of LOCKNEY

^ Oil Products, Batteries & Accessories ^  
Tires (Good Year, Lee)

Service Truck Available for Repair

OPEN: Monday - Friday 6:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 6:30 a.m. • Noon

111 E. Shubert 652-3336

Delegates Sarah Martin and Lacey As
ton. The presentations were made by 
Karen Quebe.

The Adult Leaders organization has 
started a new program this year to recog
nize members who participate in mul
tiple programs. Junior 1 and Junior 2 
members who collect 85 points and 
Senior members who collect 100 points 
received a navy blue jacket decorated 
with a 4-H emblem patch from Kerry 
Siders and Melissa Long.

Members receiving jackets were : 
JUNIOR 1 - Holly Aijona, Brittany 
Aston, Madison Becker, Bonnie Dun
lap, Janee Hrbacek, Garrett Mathis, 
Lindsey Mathis, Tyler Phillips, Tasha 
Powell, Brady Rasco, Abby Sanders, 
Brad Yeary; JUNIOR 2 - Lacey Aston, 
Amy Davis, Dusty Duke, Shane Lloyd, 
S a r^  Martin, Katie Sanders, Meredith 
Schacht, Mandi Yeary; SENIORS - 
Cody Hayes, Leslianne Hickerson, Sta
cey Lloyd, Cynthia Martin, Kaci 
Mathis, Tim Mitchell, Chelsea Patridge, 
and Charla Yeary.

High Point Winners in the jacket 
program were: JUNIOR I - Tyler Phil
lips and Lindsey Mathis, Lockney; Brad 
Yeary and Madison Becker, Floydada; 
JUNIOR II - Sarah Martin, Lockney; 
Shane Lloyd and Mandy Yeary, 
Floydada; SENIOR - Tim Mitchell and 
Cynthia Martin, Lockney and Charla 
Yeary, Floydada. Receiving $200.00 
scholarships were Graduating Seniors 
Rhanda Hickerson and Allen Martin.

Members recognized for Recadbook 
Awards were: ACHIEVEMENT - 
Sarah Martin, Cynthia Martin, Tasha 
Powell; CITIZENSHIP - Mark Terrell; 
CONSUMER EDUCATION - Charla 
Yeary; ENTOMOLOGY - Shane 
Lloyd, Stacey Lloyd; FASHION RE
VUE - Brittany Aston, Mandy Yeary; 
FAMILY LIFE - Leslianne Hickerson; 
FOOD PRESERVATION - Janee 
Hrbacek; FOOD AND NUTRITION - 
Garrett Mathis, Brad Yeary, Lacey As
ton; GARDENING AND HORTICUL
TURE - Bonnie Dunlap; LEADER
SHIP - Rhanda Hickerson; RECREA
TION - Lindsey Mathis, Tyler Phillips, 
Kaci Mathis; SHEEP - Brady Rasco, 
Amy Davis, Tim Mitchell. Making 
these presentations were Randy Duke, 
Betty Hayes, Jim Martin and Linda 
Terrell.

Receiving recognition f a  District 
and State Events were members who 
participated in the; District Food Show, 
State Food Show, District Share-The-
Fun, District and State Share-The-Fun, 
District and State Method Demonstra
tions and Illustrated Talks, District and 
State Rifle Teams, District Entomology 
I.D. Team and Individual, District Live
stock Judging, District Horse Judging, 
County, District and State Fashion 
Shows, District and State Horse Shows, 
4-H Foundation Scholarship Recipient, 
South Plains Electric Camp, State Rec
reation Team Training, and State 4-H 
Congress. These presentations were 
made by Susan Patridge and Judy 
Lloyd.

Recognition went to officers of the 
Horse Project, Exchange Group Offi
cers, Recreation Team Officers, 
Floydada 4-H Club Officers, Lockney 
4-H Club Officers, Floyd County 4-H 
Parents/Leaders Association, Delegates 
to District Adult Leaders Association, 
1993-94 Club Managers, Brent Sand
ers, Floydada and Charlotte Mitchell, 
Lockney; 1994-95 Club Managers, 
Randy Duke, Floydada and Karen 
Quebe, Lockney, and Jana Muniz, sec
retary of the Floyd County Extension 
Office.

Year Pin Awards were given to 145 4- 
H members for 1st through 10 years of 
membership.

The welcome was given by Charla 
Yeary and invocation by Cody Hayes. 
Michael Mercado led the Pledge of 
Allegiance and Cynthia Martin the 4-H 
Motto and Pledge. Mandy Hunter and 
Misty Bertrand introduced special 
guests, the closing was given by Charla 
Yeary and the benediction by Stacey 
Lloyd.

Medal with Oak Clustei; two Bronze 
Star medals, and a Good Conduct 
Medal.

He was a Biqitist.
A son, Harvey Lee, died in 1957.
Survivos include his wife; four sons, 

David of Lubbock, Johnny of Idalou, 
Jimmy Dan of Eunice and J.J. of 
Duncanville; two daughters, Wilma 
Oleson of Sweetw ater and Misty 
Flenniken of Eunice; four brothers, 
Stanley Gooch of Alamogordo, N.M., 
Gordia Jones of Wisconsin, Fay Gooch 
of Floydada and Ray Gooch of Electra; 
17 grandchildren; and three great-grand
children.

FROTILLA GUNNELS
Graveside services for Frotilla 

Kittrell Gunnels, 84 of Bastrop were 
held at 11:00 a.m. October 5 in Lorenzo 
Cemetery with the Reverend Jim Cottle 
officiating. Interment will be directed 
by Marrs-Jones-Newby Funeral Homes 
of Bastrop.

Mrs. Gunnels died Monday October 
3,1994 at her residence.

She was bom on June 15, 1910, in 
Bell County and graduated from Lock
ney High School in 1929. She taught 
school at Blanco in Floyd County before 
marrying Paul M. Gunnels on Decem
ber 21, 1935 in Lubbock. He died in 
1985. She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church in Freeport

Survivors include a brother, Wilson 
Kittrell of Lorenzo; and two sisters, 
Lucille McBride and Mary Lee Wristen 
of Post.

GEORGE BENSON KEETER
Funeral services f a  Geoige Benson 

Keeter, 69, were at 2 p.m.Tuesday, Oct. 
18, in First Baptist Church in Groom 
with the Rev. Bryan Richardson, pastor, 
and the Rev. H ^ l d  Daniel, associate 
pastor of Polk Street United Methodist 
Church in Amarillo, officiating. Burial 
was in Claude Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors.

Mr. Keeter died Monday, Oct. 17, 
1994.

He was bom in Claude and attended 
schools in Claude and Groom. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree from Tulsa 
University and a master's degree from 
West Texas A&M University and also 
did post-graduate work at Texas Tech 
University. He taught Spanish and En
glish at Claude High School for several 
years and also directed the senior plays.

He played violin and viola in the 
Amarillo Symphony for more than 20 
years and was a supporter o f the 
Armstrong County Museum. He served 
with the U.S.Army during the 1940s and 
was a member of First Baptist Church 
in Groom.

He married Joleta Beck Rankin in 
1985.

Survivors include his wife; and four 
sisters, Hannah Overstreet of Floydada 
Vaena Puckett of Claude, Mary Lawson 
of Lubbock and Ruth Frazine of Ama
rillo.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Armstrong County Historical Society, 
Claude, Texas 79019.

r
Mi Madrecita
Un Tributo para mi madrecita, 
Rafaela Dc Leon de Lubbock, 
Texas, que fallecio el dia 23 de 

Septiembre 1994.
Elste Tributo fue compuesto por 

su hija Mary D. Martinez 
de Floydada, Texas.

Como mi madrecita 
Eras la luz de mi vida 
Eras tu la alegria de mi 
mundo, mi mamacita 

querida.

Cuando yo era una nina 
tu me dabas consejos,
Pero yo no te asia caso 
Por que yo no savia eso.

Tu siempre estavas 
a mi lado

mi mamacita querida 
Tu siempre me deseas 

que todo
sera muy bien en mi vida

Que voy aser sin ti 
mamacita,

Tu eras la luz de mi vida 
Cuando lafamilia to 

necesitava
siempre veniamos con tigo.

Tu eras la espiracion 
de todos,

eras una alegrai de 
nuestro corazon.

Adios mi madrecita, lla 
te dejo descansar, 

un dia estare con tigo, 
en ese

lugar tan especial.

ORVILLE E. POORE
Funeral services for Orville E. Poore 

of Springfield, Missouri, brother of 
DeeotaOdam of Floydada, were at 1:00 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 10, in the chapel of 
Greenlawn Funeral Home South in 
Springfield with the Rev. Michael 
Olmsted, pastor of University Heights 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Greenlawn Memorial 
Gardens by Greenlawn Funeral Home 
South.

Mr. Poore died at 8:00 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 7,1994, at his residence following 
an illness. He was 86.

He was born on Jan. 3, 1908 in 
Crafton (Wise County), Texas. He 
moved to IHoyd County with his parents 
in January 1920. He attended school at 
Lakeview and graduated from Floydada 
High School, he also attended Lippert's 
Business College in Plainview.

He married Maurette Thornton on 
Nov. 13, 1931. They made their home 
in Floyd County until 1943, when the 
family moved to Amarillo. There he was 
employed in defense at Pantex.

In 1946, the family moved to Purdy 
Mo., then to Springfield in the early 
1950's, where he was maintenance fore
man at S.M.S. College until his retire
ment.

He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge for many years. He was a Bap
tist and a member of University Heights 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Maurette; 
one son. Dee Poore of Florissant, Mo.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Ray (Pansy) Lasley 
of Torrance, Calif.; two other sisters, 
Mrs. Kyle (Jimmie) Hollomon of Lub
bock and Mrs. Odessa Cage, both of 
Lubbock; five grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Attending Mr. Poore's funeral from 
this area were his three sisters, Jimmie 
Hollomon, Odessa Cage and Deeota 
Odam, along with a niece and nephew, 
Virginia Waits and Clay Cage.

JIMMY SUMMERS
Funeral services f a  James D. Sum

mers Sr., 50, of Plainview were at 11 
a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19, in Lemons 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Ron 
Brunson, pastor of New Convenant 
Church, officiating. Burial was in Pla
inview Memorial Park by Lemons Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Summos died at 2:20 p.m. Sun
day, Oct. 16, 1994, at his residence af
ter an illness.

He was bom on Nov. 14, 1943, in 
Hoxie, Ark. He grew up in Plainview 
where he attended schools. He served 
in the U.S. Army firom 1960 to 1964. 
He worked in Lubbock at Dean Auto
motive for several years and owned and 
operated Fifth Street Auto Repair in Pla
inview from 1981 to 1992.

Survivors include three sons, James 
D. Summers Jr. and Shawn Summers, 
both of Plainview, and Shannon Sum
mers of Jacksonville, Fla.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. James (Le'Donna) Medford 
and Velvet Gonzales, both of Lubbock, 
and Crystal Tedder of Jacksonville; his 
mother, Gertrude Summers of Plain- 
view; two stepdaughters, Trisha Grise 
o f Nebraska and Dee Cohn of 
Texarkana; four brothers, Charles, 
Roger and Randy, all of Plainview and 
Carl of Albuquerque, N.M.; four sisters, 
Sarah Flatt of Plainview, Wanda Dudley

of Lockney, Faye Shears of Torrance, 
Calif., and LucUle G ayla of Medville* 
Ind.; and 14 grandchildren.

DONALD WALSER
Services for Donald L. Walser, 55, of 

Hereford were at 11 a.m. Friday, Oct. 
14, in Central Church of Christ with Roy 
Shave, minister of Bellevue Church of 
Christ, officiating. Tom Bailey, minis
ter, assisted.

Burial was in Restlawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery under direction of 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Walser died Wednesday, Oct. 12, 
1994, in High Plains Baptist Hospital.

He was bom March 7,1939, in Here
ford. He married Nicky Bradford on 
Sept. 19, 1962, in Hereford. He was a 
Baptist.

He was an office manager at Big T 
Pump Co.

Survivors include his wife; two sons. 
Brad and Mikel, both of Hereford; a 
daughter, DeAnn Harris of Herefad; his 
father, Guy Walser of Summerfield; two 
brothers, Wayne of Summerfield and 
Ken of Herefad; two sisters, Bobbie 
Purcell of Summerfield and Betty Hayes 
of Lockney; five grandchildren; and his 
grandfather, C.R. Walser of Hereford.

Pallbearers were Roy Evans, Duane 
Wyly, James Self, Mike Fostei; Doug 
Evans and Dennis Evans.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appreciation 
for all the many acts of kindness you have 
shown our family during the illness and loss 
of our loved one. Your prayers have sus
tained us. Thank you again for the calls, 
cards, food, visite, and flowers. We love each 
of you.

Vemola Hanna 
L. D. and LaFaun Smith 

Randy, Cailen, Ragan and Charlie Beedy 
Ranee, Nancy, Tyler, Jenny and Tanner Young
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We want to express our appreciation for 
all the prayers, flowers, cards, food, memo
rials, and kindnesses shown during the ill
ness and death of our loved one. May God 
bless each of you.

The Ben Galloway Family
10-20p

I want to express my thanks to loved ones, 
the many friends who called and visited, sent 
cards and offered pnayers while I was a 
patient in the nursing home for four months 
with a very bad case of shingles. 1 am home 
now and doing well. Please feel free to visit 
me at home.

Thelma Jones
10-20p

SaindOTt yoiur local

Donatloiut JkMeiuorb)$ Appreciated
FLOYDADA EMS

P.O. Bra 373. Floydada; 1% 7M3S

Let Them 
Know Their Loss 

hared.

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry &. Gifis

112 W. Poplar 652-2385 
8:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sai.
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Real Estate — Farm 
Mowers — H ousehold Furn

Equipment -V eh ic les — Lawn 
urniture — Appliances & More!

Owners: Gerald and Peggy Rascoe
Saturday, October 29, 1994 -  Sale Time: 10:00 a m.

located: Lockney, Texas, 410 Northwest Third Street or 3 Blocks West of Lockney Care Center 

Mr and Mrs. Rascoe are m oving to another part o f the stale and the follow ing w ill be sold at Auction 

Property Inspection; Thursday, October 27, 1994 -Tim e; .3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Owner financing on real estate w ith  approved credit, p rio r to Sale Time 

Terms Cash, Owner Finance, or Bank le tte r o f Credit 
Three Thousand Dollars F-scrow Required by Successful Bhkler on Sale Day. Balance to be Paid on Closing

Real Islale will tell at 10:00 a.m.
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THE nnSSIFlEDS
AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE

19W FORD F-150 Q ub Cmb Pickup with 
cm per shell. Also 1985 Pontiac Parisienne 
4-door. 983-2467.

10- 27p

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DcVILLE — 
$4,000.00. Very Qean. 652-1129.

11- lOp

Floydada
FOR RENT— Two bedroom trailer house. 
983-2797.

10-27C

HOUSES FOR RENT — 2 and 3 bedroom. 
Starting at $330.00 per month. Call Laura at 
983-3761.

tfc

SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE — 
Located61/2 miles north of FlomoU Joe Edd 
Helms. 469-5387.

11-3c

Farm Equipment For Sale
1961 Gleaner Combine-14 ft 
1966 Chevrolet Truck 2-ton 
1953 Chevrolet Truck 2-ton 
(1) Full size combine transport 

trailer
1981 1480 International Combine- 

24 ft  header with hum reel 
18 Ft Krause Offset

Call Byron Brock at 
652-2652 or 652-3527

Floydada
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Saturday 
10:00. 818 S. Wall. NO EARLY BIRDS!

10-20p

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 9:00 to? 126 
J £ .  Ave.

10-20p

GARAGE SALE — 821 Cedar. Thursday, 
Friday. Clothes, tools, housewares, linens, 
miscellaneous.

10-20p

Lockney
GARAGE SALE — Saturday only. 116 
NW 4th Street, Lockney.

10-20p

MENTAL HEALTH/NUTRmON SPE
CIALIST — Texas Migrant CouncU, Inc., 
Migrant Head Start Program, announces the 
position. The person selected will assist 
coordinator with classroom observatkms, 
nutrition screenings and ongoing technical 
assistance and training in both areas, work
ing with administrative staff, teachers and 
parents. Qualifications: Minimum - Child 
Development Associate Credential ■¥ 4-5 
years classroom experience in an early child
hood setting. Prefened - Associate Degree in 
Child Development, Behavorial Science or 
60 College Hours of which 12-15 hours must 
be in areas of Food arxJ Nutrition or Early 
Childhood or a Behavorial Science Field + 2 
years work experience in Early Childhood or 
a Human Service Field. Salary is negotiable 
based on education and experience. For 
aptplication please call your local Texas 
Migrant Council, Inc. Office at 983-5701. 
Submit Application with Resume to: Yo
landa J. Barrera, Mental Health/Nutrition 
Coordinator, Texas Migrant CouncU, Inc., 
P.O. Box 2579, Laredo, Texas 78041. Dead
line for applications: October 31, 1994.

10-27c

PART-TIME COUNTER HELP for soon 
to open Subway Sandwich chain. Applica
tions being accepted at Friends Convenience 
Store, Floydada..

Smith Swine Farms
Lockney, Texas

Show pigs, butcher hogs, roaster pigs,
breeding stock and german sausage

"Reasonable prices for quality swine"
Mark &Sandra Smith 652-3458

WANTED — Full time bookkeeper at the 
Security Bank in Ralls. Call Felix Hettler at 
253-2511.

10-20C

F e c o n o m ic a l  s t o r a g ^
I TR Y  BAR KER’S ,
I Je w e l Box M ini-Storage |
I  and save your time and money: |
I Phone 652-2642 |
I  Comer Mein 8 Locuel Lockney, Texee |
^  Barker Building j

Successful
businesssmen know-

Sell your old treasures 
with a classified ad.

SALES/SECRETARY — Dependable 
person needed for fuU-time job. Must have 
reception and sales ability, accounts receiv
able experience, bookkeeping and typing 
skills. Wage depends on qualifications. Send 
resumes to Rt. 3 Box 9, Floydada, Texas 
79235.

10-27C

Probasco
Flying Service

Office at Floydada Municipal Airport

983-2314 or 983-5061
A E R U L  PESTICIDE APPLICATIO N

Nights Call: Mitch Probasco, 983-2368, or Jimmy Cervantes, 983-2657

It Pays to Advertise! Have a nice day!

n ^ e ^ la s s if ie d  Ad NetwolieS^^^Ad^ In 315 Texas newspaStatewide 
$250. Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper

mapcis lor 
for details.

E M U -B O E R -G O A T S ,  
good annual growth. IRA ap
proved, fully innired. State 
of the an 150 acre ranch - 
visitsencouraged. 1-800-934- 
8744, for infonnation and 
home video.
DOG RUNS: 10x10x72, 
$165; 10x10x48, $159; 
4x8x48, $99; all lizes avail
able. 1-800-862-2408. 
$$WE PAY CASH$$ for 
mortgage notes and annuidet. 
1ft and 2nd TDS. Hist Na
tional Inveitment Group, 1- 
800-750-8921.
REWARD! BOY SCOUT 
patches may be worth thou
sands. Cash paid for Order of 
the Arrow Patches. Pre-1968. 
Most have "WWW". Call 
John Williams 817-772-09561 
40 ACRES, SOUTH of 
Rocksprings. Countiy retire
ment, electricity dote, well 
water between 350-500 feet 
Rolling hin oouitiy, deer, tur
key. $79(Vdown, $162Anonih 
(11%-I5yis); l-80O«76972a 
FA R M S, RANCH ES, 
C O M BIN ATIO N  cattle/ 
dairy/poultry operations, 
huge and small acreages to 
12,000 acres. For more infor
mation, call or write Davis 
and Associates, 405 Highway 
5 North, Mounuin Home, 
Arkansas 72653, 501-425- 
9165. At night, 501-425- 
5527.
ST EEL BUILD IN G  IN 
original crate. 50x34x18 with 
one open end. Was $6,940 
will sell for $4,680. Guaran
teed complete, 1-800-2W- 
0111.
GU ITA R  W ANTED!!! 
l o c a l  musician will pay 
up to $12,500 for certain pre- 
1970 Gibson, Fender, Martin 
and Greudi guitars. Fender 
amplifiers also. Call toll free 
1-800-995-1217. 
H I-SC H O O L BY maill 
Teens - adulul Earn diploma 
6-24 monthsl No classes to 
attcndl Complete programr. 
Adult equivalencies. Meets 
State Education require
ments! Sykes Academy: 1- 
800-767-7171.
WE BUY NOTES secured 
by real esute. Have you sold 
property ind finapeed the sale 
for the buyer? T\im yournote 
into cash 1-800-969-1200. 
THE ATHLETE’S FOOT. 
The «I athletic footwear 
fianchisor with over650 stores 
worldwide, is seeking qualified 
csndidaiea for fioM owneiship 
throughout Texas. For infor- 
muion 1-800-524-6444.

SUNQ UEST WOLFF  
TANNING beds new com
mercial-home units from 
$199. Lamps, lotions, acces
sories. M o t^ y  payments low 
as $18. Call today, free new 
color catalog, 1-800-462- 
9197.
YOU CAN OWN your own 
homel No down payment on 
Miles materials. Askaboutour 
limited time offer. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800-343- 
2884, exL 2102.
GOT A CAMPGROUND 
membership or timeshare? 
W ell take it. America's most 
successful resort resale clear
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
infonnation loll free hotline 
1-800-423-5967.
80 ACRES, WYOMING  
range land liquidation by own
ers. $95 down, $89 per month, 
full price $8,995. No credit 
qualifying. C^Jbhn619-239- 
9139.
SERIOUS COM PLICA
TIONS FROM Norplant Im
plants or breast lactation dnig 
or failed back fusion? Call 1- 
800-833-9121 forfreeconsul- 
tation. “ Waldman, 
*SmaIlwood, *Giosfinan & 
••Carpenter since 1957. 
••Board certified personal 
injuiy trial law Texas. •Not 
certified as a specialist by 
Texas Board of Legal Spe
cialization.
WE INVEST IN you! 
ServiceMaster invests in you. 
The luiion's largest profes
sional cleaning company pro
vides the best tiaining, equip
ment and support, including 
national advertising. Get 
started with about $8,000 
down plus woildng capitaL 
Financing available. For free 
information, call:1-800-230- 
2360.
BECOME A MEDICAL  
lianscriptionist. Opportiaiity 
to woik typing for docton. 
Home study. Free literature. 
P.CD.L, Ailanu, Georgia. 1- 
800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYL72202.
TRUCK ERS! OW NER- 
OPERATORS needed by 
Dallas A Mavis. Sick ol high 
deadhead miles, no money for 
the family, can't make truck 
payments... Call: 1-800-270- 
9352.
DRIVERS: COMPANY  
TEA MS wanted. Starting pay 
30* per mile, new Peterbilt 
convenlionals. Solos wel
come. Call James Helwig A. 
Son at 1-800- 214-1592 for 
details.

DRIVER-OUR PAY scales are
on the movel Get home <^en. 
Assigned trucks & great ben
efits. $1,000 experienced tign- 
on bonus. Call anytime - 
Builington Motor Carriers; 1- 
800-JOIN-BMC EOE 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
State OTR. Assigned new 
oonventionals. Competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, 
rider program, flexible tiine off. 
Call Roadrtainer Truddiig 1- 
800-876-7784.
ATTENTION DRIVER  
TEAMS: $15,000 in bonus. 
Paid monthly, quarterly & 
yearly, |dus top ^ e a g e  pay. 
401(K) plan, $500 sign-on bo
nus. Other paid benefits -Vaca- 
tian -Health A life -Dead head - 
motel/layover -Loading A un
loading. Covenant Traniport 1- 
800-441-4394/915-852-3357. 
solos and students welcome. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING 
hiring driven. Free drivertrain- 
ing. Students welcome. Experi
ence pay up to 284 per mile. 
1995 convetuiorutl KW's here. 
Excellent benefits: 1-800-842- 
0853.
RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. 
"Specializing in difficult cases." 
Known nationwide for great re
sults. •guaranteed *iiicieases 
metaboUsm *boosts energy 
•stopshunger. Call United Phar- 
maceuticaL Now save 20%. 1- 
800-733-3288.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION. Immediate relief! T oo. 
many debts? Over due bills? 
Reduce monthly payment 30% 
to 50%. Eliminate inieresL Stop 
collection callen. Rertore credit 
NCCS, non-profit 1-800-955- 
0412.
ADOPT; LOVING FAMILY 
with 5 year old wishes to adopt 
newborn. Much love, good edu
cation, laughter, security. Le- 

Call Sluron A Simkha col
lect, 718-625-4099. IftUUgal 
to b t paid for anything beyond 
Ugallimdical expenses.
YOUR CHILD WILL beloved 
and cherished by med tech Mom 
aixl engineer Dad. Happily iiur- 
lied Texas Couple have lots of 
love and security to offer. Jane 
and Curtis, 1-800-869-7992 af
ter 4PM. It's illegal to be paid 
fo r anything beyoni legal medi
cal expenses.
ADOPT: TV JOURNALIST 
ootpleoffcn your newborn a se
cure home, full of love laughter, 
grandparents, many cousins and 
good food. Please call our attor
ney Suzi 1-800-845-0241 It's 
illegal to be paid for anything 
beyond legal medical expenses.

CLASSIFIED READERS 
BEWARE

You are urged to use caution in re
sponding to classified advertising of
fering jobs, merchandise, or services 
with unreasonable claims. Extra cau
tion is especially important when ads 
require you to send money in order to 
receive information.
For more information and assistance 

regarding the investigation of get- 
rich-quick, work-ot-home, and other 
financial/business opportunities. The 
Floyd County Hesperian-Bcacon 
urges readers to contact;

The Belter Business Bureau 
1206 14ih St. Suite #901 

Lubbock, Tx. 79401 
or call 1-806-763-0459.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING 
All real estate advertised in this 

newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 making it 
illegal to advertise "Any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race color, religion,^ or national ori
gin, or an intention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or discrimina 
tion."

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick home, car
port, storage Imilding. 983-2239. 629 W. 
Jackson.

tfc

Floyd County^
\ Hesperian-Beacbn 

, classified  
advertising 

inform ation
Rates are: 20 cents per word 

for the Hrst Insertion

15 cents per word 
for additional runs 
C$i30mininmm), 

ALL CLASSIFIED
^ advertising '
i  MUST BE PAID 

IN ADVANCE!
Pla« your ad at:
1U E Missouri in Floydada

OT

102 W. Bryant in Lockney* 
DEADLINE FOR - , 

PLACING CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING IS 

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY. ^

FOUND — Three strayed calves. Call Bill 
Quattlebaum, 763-4371.

10-27p

NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several new ones 
just listed. For all your Real Estate needs, call 
Sam Hale Real Estate at 983-3261.

tfc

Lockney
ESTATE SALE — 2 bd rm, kit/den comb. 
412 S. Main. Price lowered to $37,000.00. 
BARKER REAL ESTATE. 652-2642.

11-3c

LOST FROM WEST LOCKNEY — 
Large male Himalayan cat. Long fluffy 
cream-colored hair with dark brown mark
ings and green eyes. His tail is broken and 
bent forward. If found, call Ginger Mathis at 
652-1121.

10-20p

SHARKEY’S YARD & TREE SERVICE 
— Trees trimmed/cut down. Shrubs and 
bushes trimmed. Mowing, edging, trim
ming. 983-5663.

10-27p

LET ME DO YOUR IRONING — Pickup 
and delivery available. 652-3752.

10-20p

4 BEDROOM, 1 bath, large lot, new carpet, 
two carports. 702 West U.S. Highway 70. 
652-2737.

tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Mesquite, 
Oak, Piilon, and Juniper. 983-3035.

tfc

WILL DO ELECTRICAL WORK — 
Call Clay Harrison at 652-1129.

11-lOp

SINGER SEWING MACHINE — Good. 
CaU 652-3141.

10-27p

ROY REESE CONSTRUCTION — New 
homes, additions, home repair, garages, 
carports, steel buildings, metal roofs, and 
demolition. Free estimates. 296-2449.

10-27c

YOU OWE IT TO 
YOUR FAMILY ...

S e e  this
B rick  hom e on  p avem en t  

10 m iles  north o f  L ock ney . 
3 bedroom , 2  bath, d ou b le  

garage and basem ent.

The Roberts Companies 
293-4413

3009 O lto n  R d ., P la iin  iew

CRH
SYSTEMS
116 W. California 
B83-2445 S83-3151 

T o r  All Your Computer Needs" 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

Please Don’t Smoke.

Be Beary Healthy.
'  I a

¥<I s

USED CARPET FOR SALE — Call 983- 
2645 after 5 p.m.

TIME TO SPRAY your yard for weeds. 
Emert Spraying Service. 652-3116 after 6 
P.M.

tfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while you sleep, 
take OPAL tablets and E-Vap Diuretic. 
Available at Payne Family Pharmacy.

10-20p

DON’S MUFFLER SHOP - All types of 
exhaust work, pickup and delivery, free esti
mates. We accept Discover Card. 210 W. 
California, Floydada, TX, 983-2273. Out of 
town call 1-800-866-3670.

tfc

ALTERATIONS: For your alteration 
needs, see Florence at Mr. T ’s Cleaners. 
Hemming, zippers replaced, patching and 
other.

ADAMS :
WELL SERVICE ’

•
Complete Irrigation Service •

5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump ^
•

720 N. 2nd • 
983-5003 •

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING - 
Estates, Farm, Ranch. Business, Liquida
tions. State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX #9240.

tfc

WILL DO HOUSEWORK — Reasonable 
prices. 983-6243.

10-27p

lAAAERICAN '> 
PCANCER 
tSOOETY •

LONE STM MWIIE WASH
-Haw Wand • Will Wash"

!•Dr(wTlnnl

• Ttafct
•N VipItirilA  Mutlry

CaM Jell Birtpand (806) 988-6005

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296*7418 U Joints

Nights 296*1200 or 296-7828 Oil Seals
1014 Broadway, Plainview, Texas O Rings 

SFC BCA Timken Bower Wisconsin

Sprockets 
Chain 

V Belts 
Sheave

"We Appreciate Your Business More”

Script Printing 
& Office Supply
* Commercial Printing 

*Office Supplies & Furniture 
‘ Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983*5131

C E L E B R A T E
FKee expRESsioN...
Support Your Local N ew spaper!

POOLE
W ELL SERVICE

Complete le g a t io n  W cli'Servlcc.
♦Shwti<m8PunJp8'*‘H i ^  Speed Bailing*

407 Houston 
983*2285 ;983-5610

Bttftness " kcwdencc

A Personal and Political Odyssey

Writlei} by Tljc floyd Couiity 
Hesperiaq-Beacoq 

Publisher Rci) Towery

Is Now On Sale At 
The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon 

in Floydada & Lockney

$19.69 per copy for limited time

rmitit lion 
l)V

jlli.im I. 
i  ( KltV

i pni/1 \ii\Uft*

EN TOWEBY
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GENERAL ELECTION (E LE C C IO N  G EN ERAL)
(Condado da) FLO YD  C O U N TY, TEX A S

NOVEMBER 8, 1994 (8 de noviembre da 1994)

SAMPLE BALLOT (BOLETA DE MUESTRA)

No. II I I

IN S TR U C TIO N  N O TE : Vote lor the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an ’‘X” In the square betide the candidate’s name. You may cast a straight-party vote (that la, cast a vote lor all 
the nominees ol one party) by placing an “X" In the square betide the name ol the party of your choice. If you cast a straight-party vote lor all the nominees of one party and also cast a vote for an 
opponent ol one ol that party's nominees, your vote lor the opponent will be counted as well as your vote lor all the other nominees ol the party lor which the straight-party vote was cast.
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION: Vole por el candidalo de su prelerencia para cada candidalura marcarido una "X* en ol espacio cuadrado a la izqmerda del nombre del candidalo. Usied podri volar por lodos los 
candidalos de un solo parlido polilico (“siraighi lickel’) marcando una "X" en el espacio cuadrado a la iiquierda del nombre de ese pariido polilico. Si usied vola por uno de los parUdos polilicos y lambiin 
vola por el conirincanie de uno de los candidalos de dicho parlido polilico, se coniari su volo por el conirincanie lanlo como su volo por lodos los demis candidalos del parlido polilico de su prelerencia.)

Candidates lor; 
(Candidalos para:)

United States Senator 
(Senador de los Estados Unidos)

United States Repraaentatlve, District 13
(Represenlente de los Eatados Unidos, DIsirilo Num. 13)

□  Bill Sarpellus

Governor
(Gobernador) Z] AnnW.

Lieutenant Governor
(Gobernador Tenienie)

Attorney General
(Procurador General)

Com ptroller ol Public Accounts 
(Coniralor de Cuenlas Publicas)

State Treasurer
(Tesorero Esialal)

Com m issioner of the General Land Office
(Comisionado de la Olicina General de Terrenos)

Com m issioner of Agriculture
(Comisionado de Agricullura)

Railroad Commissioner
(Comisionado de Ferrocarriles)

Railroad Comm issioner, Unexpired Term
(Comisionado de Ferrocarriles, Duracion Reslanie del Cargo)

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 1
(Juez, Cone Supreme, Lugar Num. 1) □
Justice. Supreme Court, Place 2 
(Juei, Corle Supreme, Lugar Num. 2) □
Justice, Supreme Court, Place 3
(Juez, Corle Supreme, Lugar Num. 3)

Presiding Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals 
(Juez Presidenie, Corle de Apelaciones Criminates )

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 1
(Juei, Cone de Apelaciones Criminates, Lugar Num. i)

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 2
(Juei, Corle de Apelaciones Criminales. Lugar Num. 2)

Member, State Board of Education, Olatrict 14 
(Ulembrode le Junta Estatal de Educaclon Publics, 
Distrito Num. 14) ______________________________

State Senator, Dietrict 30 
(Senador Estatal, Distrito Num. 30)

State Repraaentatlve, Dietrict 85
(Repreaentante Estatal, Distrito Num. 85)

Juatlee, 71h Court of Appeals District, Place 1 
(Juet, Corlede Apelaclonea, Dlatrlto Lugar Num. 1)

Juatlee, 7th Court of Appeele District, Place 2 
(Juet, Cone de Apeleclonea, Distrito Lugar Num. 2)

Dietrict Judge, 110th Judicial District 
(Juei del Dlatrlto, Dlatrlto Judicial Num. 110)

County Judge 
(Juei del Condado)

Dietrict Cleric 
(Secretarlo del Dlatrlto)

County Clerk 
(Secretarlo del Condado)

County Treasurer 
(Tesorero del Condado)

County Commisslonar, Prednct N a  4 
(Comisionado del Condado, Precinto Num. 4)

Juatlee of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 A 4 
(Juei de Pel, Num. de Precinto 1 8 4)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY REPUBLICAN PARTY
(Parlido DemocrAlico) (Parlido Republicano)

Richard Fisher

Richards

□ Kay Bailey Hutchison □
□ WMIam M. (Mac) Thomberry

□ George W. Bush □
Bob Bullock Z] H.J.

Dan Morales

John Sharp

Martha Whitehead

Garry Mauro □
Marvin Gregory □
James E. (Jim) Nugent □
Mary Scott Nabers □
Raul A. Gotualex

Alice Oliver Parrott □
□ Jimmy Carroll □
□ Mike McCormick

□ Charles F. Campbell

□ Betty Marshall

□ Howard L  Neeb

□ Steven A. Cairtker

□ Jemes E. “Pete” Laney

□ John T. Boyd

□  H. Bryan Poff, Jr.

□ Randy HoHums

□ Bm Hardin

□ Barbara Edwards

□ Margaret Collier

□  Mery Young Shurbel

□ Amado Morales

□ Tim Burge

(Tax) Lazar

Don WIttIg

Teresa Doggett

David Hariman

Marla Greytok

Rick Parry

Charles R. Matthews

Carole Keaton Rylander

Nathan L. Hecht

Priscilla Owen

□ Steve Mansfield

□ Sharon Keller

LIBERTARIAN PARTY 
(Parlido Libertariano)

Pierre Blondeau

Keary Ehlers

□
□ Vicki Flores

□ David C. Chow

□ Clyde L. Garland

□ Rick Draheim

□ Buster Crabb

□ John B. Hawley

Richard Wateon

Tom Haywood

□ Brian Quinn

INDEPENDENT 
(Independiente)

WRITE-IN 
(Volo Escrito)

)8I J o n  3oneS

PLEASE VOTE

Mark the Box and Write in
JO N  JONES

Political Advertising Paid For By Friends of Jon Jones

'■‘'.J


